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THE HORSE BUSINESS IN TEXAS
BY WLLLIAM ANSON.

Wo have every reason to feel en- 
couraired over the present condition of 
the horse business in Texas, there has 
been a general awakening during the 
last two years arvd high prices have 
•timulated breeders to look around for 
means to increase the value of their 
output and to put their buslne.ss on a 
•urer commercial basis.

To the farmer and small breeder, to 
the man who owns a few mares as 
an adjunct to his other business &:hall 
we look for the principal signs of im
provement in this most important 
product of our state; the other man, 
the man with the j.istures and the 
acrea has had his day and opportu
nity; he may have grown rich out of 
the .sale of his lands, but he certainly 
accomplished nothing to be proud of 
In the horse breeding line, auid this is 
a country singularly blessed and bet
ter adapted to that line of business 
than any other district in the United 
Statni. We want to look at the matter 
from a practical common-sense every
day point of view, not to be led astray 
With high-flown platitudes which fill
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the columns of most live stock pai>ers 
nowaxlays, written by men who have 
no conception of the actual state of 
affairs existing in the country whose 
knowledge of horses aaid horse breed
ing extonw little further than the 
speedway, show ring or race track. It 
is the bread-winning wage-earning 
horse which brings a profit to the 
farmer,' plain honest Dobbin with his 
’teen hundred pounds of weight, with 
his puddin’ foot and his kindly dispo
sition, who helps to pay the vendor’s 
lien note or buys a piano for the 
daughter.

Prices
We have seen a tremendous inflation 

of prices; scarcity of supply, coupled 
with a most unprecedented deniand, 
caused by the wonderful crop years 
and general prosperity in those south
ern states, which look to Texas for 
their supplies, have combined to cause 
unheardf-of prices, and' we must look 
for the inevitable reaction in consid
ering our plans for the future. Prices 
will remain good for several years to 
Qome, but the trade each year will 
demand better stuff, produced more

in conformity witJh modern demands, 
better broken and not disfigured with 
unsightly brands and wire cuts. A 
well-broken Texas hor.se is the safest 
and mo.st reliable horse in the world; 
a badly broken Texas horse—well, he 
is apt to be bad.

Choice of a Stallion 
You will use your own Judgment In 

the choice of a stallion. You cannot 
go far wrong In any of the recog
nized harness or draft breeds as long 
as you select a good it.dividual which 
suits your own honest Ideas, but for 
heavens sake don’t let the wily stal
lion dealer reason you Into paying three 
prices for some Imported painted pea
cock, head and tail In the air, full of 
ginger and dread of whip, which taught 
him to come out of his stable prancing 
and snorting with fear, a horse which, 
if he is put in the plow, the coarse 
hair allowed to grow on his fetlocks 
and the sun burning his glossy coat, 
would not bring as much as your own 
home-raised work liorse. True ac
tion Is essential, exaggerated action i# 
always mors or less artificial. The 
beautiful show horse—you may not 
have seen Mm, but you have soon his 
photograph—do they dare use him on 
the road? Not «  bk of R. He wouid 
soon iose bis fire and oedon; be would 
bo exhausted before your practical 
horse bad turned a hair; for him the

tan bark and tho electric light. Wo 
tiave no place for him on our cominon- 
sense farm. Beware, too, of him who 
would persuade you to breed to or 
Invest in speed or podjgree—a sn£K*e 
and a delusion, ht any rate for tlM 
man who is not rich and who is not 
breeding to carry out a hobby or to 
gratify a whim. If you Intend to breed 
to a trotting horso  ̂ or Indeed apy 
harness horse, forget all about Mb 
pedigree; pin your Judgment on the 
individual, first being uertatn that he 
is sound, especially remembering tltat 
defects of the hock, spavins and curbs 
are absolutely hereditary and trails- 
Tnisslble from sire to offspring; pay 
particular attention to symmetry of 
outline, a high class driving horse out
side of race horses and matinee hor.ses 
must have a pleasing conformation. 
Beware of a stallion the least bit in
clined to be ewe-ru»cked. a prevalent 
fault among Texas horses. Insist on 
being allowed to examine your pros  ̂
pectlve purchase at repose. Let him 
stand quite quiet for fifteen minutea 
half an hour, even longer, till you 
have thoroly mastered his every de
tail; look him over carefully; fell the 
attendant to cut out the ginger and 
lay down his whip. Then if you ars 
satisfied wtth his confbrmatlon nnder
these conditions, let him cakewallc and 
show off his parlor tricks—they woo’t
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Solid Blacks
The standard material for mourn

ing dresses —  standard of quality 
for over 6o years. Color will not 
fade from sunlight, perspiration or 
washing.

A tk  y 0u r dea ttr fo r  SimétoH ' 
KdäyttoH « So lid  h ta ií$ .EDDystoííE:

h»»e aud« Suapwju Print*. -
•  K I P I  I  O  The Eddjstofie Ml<. Co. (Sole Makert) PUladelphia.

StalUons all the Time
That Is all we do. Is to sell Slallions. We are permanently located at 
the Stork Yards, Port Worth. Texas, and keep on hand all breeds of 
Stallions to sell on our self-earning easy /»ayinent plan. Writ? us.

Oltmanns Brothers
J. A. HILL, Manager
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do him any harm, hut reincinber that 
your ciilts will not do likewise with
out a crnirsc of rigid discipline and 
months of etireful truiniiiK In the hands 
of nil exjiert. 1 lay particular stress 
on this itoint. You are probably a 
Kood cnoiiKh Judko of a horse under 

* natursl coiulltlonH, hut you will be 
fooled every Umo If you allow your 

’ judgnienl to be lornied accordinfi' to the 
IrrvpresHioii ho gives you while in the- 

> Yiands of an expert handler. Many a 
! horse jias lu-en sold for a high price, 

which, hut for tiie:-'̂ ! means, would 
have failed to find a purchaser at all 
in thl.s or any other country. One dis- 
appolnti'd buyer wrote back in despair, 
the horse carricsl such a beautiful tall 

‘ wlien he bought him, and now it was 
the sMim* as any other scrub horse; 
<-,ould they toll him the reason or ad
vise any treatment?

\

The ideal horse for the farmer to 
breed, tho horse width will cost th4‘ 
least to mature and fit for market and 
wditrh will bring the largt>st net rtdurns 
Is the draft hors»\ wliieh fits in with 
Uis agricultural business in such a way 
that the coruluct of the farm colneltles 
with the breaking nml fittinR tho colt 
for imirkct. Ihit In discussing lh»i 

• draft horse It must bt' understood that 
[ the dofinillon Is u.setl In Its broadest 
' sense. A Texas et>U from an average 
!f;ooii Texas mare and a sixteen or sev- 
I cnttM'n hundred pound horse will weigh 
4 from eleven to thirteen hundred pounds 
 ̂at maturity. Here in the south we 
call a twelve hundred pound work 

j horse n draft lior.se If he Is bred on 
'■ those lines. He is a hor.s<' active enough 
I to trot to town In the wagon or sur- 
■ rey, but he.avy enough to do all the 
•.work required on tho farm. It Is from 
If this class of sttK-k t||ut some ~pf the 
best e?prt'«s horses are produced. They 
and tbie flro horses represent the 
hl^iest type of the draft horse which 

i we can expect to b>reed. The extreme 
limit of weight for which there Is a

* domand on our markets Is about six
teen hundred pounds, but fourteen or 
fifteen hundred represents tho prin
cipal demand fi»r what wo call heavy 
tioraos. A  convi^act draft stallion 
breeds the true uH-purposc horse fixun 
the Texas maio. Tho middleman l.s 
bound to get n large share of tho 
profits on a driving horse, which, to 
realise his fnll value, must be ac-

* customed to tho sights and sounds of 
the city, plus the accessories of skill
ful driving, natty harness and stylish 
buggy. There nro practically no draft 
horses bred In Toxn.s. not even enough 
for home consumption. The demand 
Increases yearly, not only from our own 
larger cities and logging camps, but 
from the entire south, which pur
chases southern raised horses in pref
erence to the offerings from St. Louis 
ajfid Chicago, with the risk of acclimat
ing, fever, etc. Where Is the snpTily 
t® come from In the future? Hero 
we are. living In a country where we 
can produce a medium-weight hors«, 
from eleywi to thirteen hundred 
pounds, arid even heavier. In the more 
favored portions of North Texas, most 
economically and more cheaply than 
he can be produced In any other part 
• f  tt® United States. Are we then 
going to contlnu® to' send our dealers 
month after month, year after year, 
to pay out our thousands of dollars to 
northern deaJera. instead of keeping

Hie money and the profit at br.me? 
Mven in We.si Texjus, with no feed 
beyond the native gra.ss, half-breed 
draft mares will grow to a weight of 
1,100 poundH. How much easier, then, 
for the farmer with hi.s corn or rnilo 
maize, to pr<»duce a choice active heavy 
hor.se! If it is a ijutistion of choice of 
breeds, either the Ferchcron. Suffolk 
or Helgian horses are preferable to 
tlio Shire or Clydesdale, the latter of 
which are less compact and with an 
unnece.Hsary amount of liair on the fet
locks, a/x'ording to our needs.

Improved vs. Domestic Stallions
Wle must not lose sight of the fact 

that we cannot aecomplish everything 
in one step. It is an open question 
whether the results will Justify the 
pui'cĥ Lse of a $3,000 stallion to breed 
to $50, $75 or even $100 mares. The 
marvelous resultant profits st*und very 
well on p îper or from the Ups of the 
stallion salesman, but coimnerclully 
speaking, you will probably get just 
as good eolts from an American-bred 
stallion at one-third the present cost 
of an Imparted horse of any of the 
coach or draft breeds. YoiTmust fig
ure on the actual conditions confront
ing you—don’t pipe dream. You are 
not going to sell your young horse for 
$200 or $300, not even If you breed 
to the best horse In the world. Your 
stock run In barb wire piistuivs (of 
which more later), and over 50 per cent 
will have a disfiguring scar before they 
are of a marketable age.. You simply 
cannot afford to keep them In a stable 
and feed them. It would pay better 
to put the grain 4n bogs, and a horse 
will eat 130 or $40 worth of feed so 
quickly that It is gone before you 
realize It. No, you. will have to bre<*d

GETTING READY
Feeding Ahead of Hot Weather

“Not quite so nuicb meat In spring
time. ust tho cereals, as they heat the 
blouil less.“ Mea.sotuible advice from 
an old i>rac(ltionor.

If one uses some care ;is to food, the 
hot wvather will be piussed as com
fortably as any season. In fact, a per
son possessed of a perfectly balanced 
sot of nerves can be happy and com
fortable under most any conditions.

The truest food for building up the 
nervous system to a perfect cundilion 
Is Grape-Nuts. The makers are skilled 
In their lu't, and know'ing that nature 
fills the brain and nerve centers with 
a soft gray matter, which Is useil up 
more or less each day and must be 
replaced (or nervous prostration sets 
in), and also knowing that this gray 
matter Is made by the c<'mblnation of 
albumen and phosphate of tn t̂ash, they 
select the parts of the field grains that 
contain tl»e needed materi.ils, manu
facture them into a delicious food, 
ready cooked, predigested, and of u 
fa^lnatlng flavor.

f i le  use of Grape-Nuts quickly 
proves that it really does rebuild and 
strengthen th® nervous system In a 
moat certain manner. Sold by all flrst- 
claas grocers and in daily us® in hun
dreds of thousands of the beat families 
all over the world. "There’s a Reason." 
Read, "The Road to Wellvllle," in pkgs.

your horse subject to local conditions 
such as do exist and will exist lii 
Texas, and you will sell your 3 or 4- 
year-old colt for $100 or $150 If you 
are lucky, which is also the price your 
neighbor’s colt from a good individual 
American-bred stallion w'lll bring. 
These are true hard common- sense 
facts from the standpoint of a Texas 
breeder and dealer, not the viewpoint 
of a man who wishes to sell you some 
particular Ktaliion or of some new’S- 
paper writer who has never been up 
against the real thing.

The Club System
No better system can be devised for 

the purpose of introducing good «tal- 
lions Into a community than for cer- 
tiiiiti number of neighbors to club to
gether for the purpose of raising the 
necessary funds. The abuse of this 
system is calculated to do Infinite 
harm, a system by which a $1.000 or 
$1,500 horse is made to bring $3,U00 or 
over. It may be good business for 
you to buy your land and your home 
on long time, but It certainly is not 
so in the purchase of a stallion. A 
man ran afford to sell land at a fair 
value on yearly payments extended 
over a number of years becau.se the 
vendor’s Hen notes are negotiable and 
can generally be cashed at their face 
value. The stallion salesman cannot 
sell you a horse under the same fa- 
voi.. .>le terms because the notc.s are 
not negotiable except under ruinous 
di.scount. I have known of such notes 
being offered at a discount of 2’> and 
even 30 per cent and i' i ling no bviyers. 
Offer any dealer $l ■ cash for his 
$3,000 club stallion and see if he does 
not Jump at the offer. Does ho not 
agree to replace this very horse for 
$1.250 in case of death. This method 
of doing business is all wrong. No 
man can afford to sell stalHons on 
three or four years’ time except at an 
enormous profit. He himself. It Is true, 
does not receive all this profit by a 
long way, but it is dead sure that you 
will have to pay it. Try the other 
plan if you wish to buy a horse on the 
club sy.stein. Get your crow’d together 
and go to your local bunker; agree to 
sign a joint note on six months’ time. 
He will be glad to cash it for you 
with the understanding that it Is to be 
renewed if necessary. Then select an 
honest man from among you, w’ho is 
also a good Judge of a horse, who will 
not be holding out his hand for a 
commission, and send him to somo 
center where stallion dealers foregath
er. either to Port Worth or to some 
point further north, If not satisfied 
there, and you wiill get just as good a 
horse for half the price you would pay 
under the other*system. The columns 
of the Breeder’s Gazette are full of 
reliable advertisers, who offer domestic 
and imported horses at reasonable 
prices for cash. 1 'will quote one illus
tration of the evils of the long-time | 
club system: In 1906'a certain horse
of a certain breed was held for several 
weeks in i>\)rt Worth for $900, failing 
to find H purchaser at such a -price. 
He was shipped to a certain point not 
fifty miles away. A local long-time 
club was there formed and it bought 
this horse which had been going beg
ging at $900 for $2,500. You must not 
blame the dealer for selling horses on 
these long-time payments. He is gen
erally an employe, working for some 
firm at a salary and commission. He 
is most likely supporting a wife and 
fanrily somewhere in the north and if 
the fjtrmers will not pay cash, but pre
fer to be grafted on the long-time tree 
he makes the sale in the only way pos
sible.

Barb Wire Evils
Barb wire has become such nn in

stitution In Texas that there is a gen
eral belief we cannot do without it. It 
is the friend of the lazy man who 
spends his spare time at the village 
store, gossiping with neighbora, in- 
stejul of looking over the thou.sand and 
one details so necessary for the proper 
conduct of any business and more 
especially of a farm. He hangs up his 
barb wire fenc*« with the comforting 
thought that if his colt fioes get Into 
it he will be well punished and will 
learn to be more careful in future! 
There Is no need to stretch It or keep 
it tight. The more tumble-down and 
out of order the swifter and surer the 
punishment for the foolish animal. In 
this lays Its advantage over a smooth 
wire fense, which as long as It Is 
properly kept up serves every practical 
purpose, but If not maintained In good 
order is, of course, useless either to 
maim stock or to keep them out of an 
Inclosure. That a snaooth wire fence 
properly maintained is thoroly prac
tical has been demonstrated at many 
different points in Texas. There is 
one ranch of 10,000 acres, divided Into 
many small pastures, which has not 
a foot of barb wire on the place. The 
principal damage from 'wire cuts is not 
caused by animals running into a 
fence thru fear or excitement, but by 
playing with other horses and getting 
the forefoot over the bottom wire. The 
gentler the horse the more liable to get 
cut this way. A horse does not hurt

Wbat AOs YoaT
Do you feel weak, tired, despondent, 

have freqnent headaches, coated tongue, 
bitter or bad taste in morning, "heart
burn," belching of gas, acid risings in 
throat after eating, stomach gnaw or 
burn, foul breath, dizzy spells, poor or 
variable appetite, nausea at times and 
kindred symptoms?

If yoTHi^e any considerable number of 
lh#>aboveYy«4̂ n i8 you are suffering 
froroSulIousiwii^^ liver with ln<H-

T>r Piercers Gold

• medliYft)iiahle medicinal principles knQwn_ 
medical science for thg permanent c^rw 
such abnormal conditions  ̂ It Isa m o w  
efflcient'liver invlgorator. stomach tonic, 
bowel regulator and nerve sU’engthener.

The "Golden Medical Discovery ” is not 
a patenrmedicine or secret nostrum, a 
full list of Its ingredients being printed 
on ita bottle-wrapper and attested under 
oath. A glance at Its formula will show 
that it contains no alcohol, or harmful 
habit-forming drugs. It is a fluid extract 
made with pure, triple-refined glycerine, 
of proper strength, from the roots of th® 
following native American forest plants, 
viz.. Golden Seal root. Stone root. Black 
Cherrybark, Queen’s root, Bloodroot, and 
Mandrake root.

The following leading medical authorities, 
among a host of others, extol the foregoing 
roots for the cure of Just such ailments as the 
elK>ve symptoms indicate: Prof.R. Bartholow, 
M. D.. of Jefferson Med. College, Pblla.; Prof. 
H. C Wood. M. D.. of Univ.of Pa.; Prof.Edwln
M. Hale. M. D., of Hahnemann Med. Collegê  
Chicago: Prof. John King. M. D.. Author ^  
American Dispensatory; Prof. Jno. M. Sad
der. M. D., Author of Bpecifle Medicines; Prot 
Laurence Johnson, M. !>,, Med. Dept. Unlv. of
N. Y.; Prof, Finley Elllngwood, M. D., AuUmr 
of Materia Medlca and Prof, in Bennett Medi
cal College. Chicago. Send name and ad
dress on Postal Card to Dr. R. V. Pierce. Buf
falo, N. Y„ and receive free booklet giving 
extracts from writings of all the above medi
cal authors and many others endorsing, in the 
strongest possible terms, each and every in* 
gre^lent of which "(iolden Medical Dlscov* 
ery ” is composed.

Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets regulate ana 
invigorate stomach, liver and bowels. They 
may be used in conjunction with "Golden 
Medical Discovery " If bowels arc much con
stipated. They’re tiny and sugar-coated.

himself or get cut 11 be gets hla foot 
over a smooth wire fence. Happening 
In a well-known horse trading town 
recently, on the first Monday, I counted 
the horses ridden in. driven and led, 
and found that over 60 per cent had 
some disfiguring wire scar on the foot 
or fetlock. This must mean millions of 
loss annually to the horse breeding In
dustry of Texas alone, Breaehy cows 
only become breaehy thru faulty 
fences. A calf which^ has never been 
able to get thru a f^nce when young 
never attempts to do so when grown. 
It Is to be hoped that we will soon 
count barb w%e among the relics of a 
by-gone age, at any .rate as far as Its 
connection with horse breeding is con
cerned. Many a disfigured horse Is 
sold on the Fbrt Worth market for $50 
or less, which would have brought 
$150 if unblemished.

Mares
I have said little about mares for 

various reasons. Most Texas farmers 
and horse breeders already possess as 
many mares as they wish to breed. 
The favorite harpoon of the live stock 
■writer, “scrubs.” applies to compara
tively few of them. “Sell your scrubs 
and buy good stock” sounds very well 
on paper, but Is not often practiciU In 
everyday life. The average Texas mare, 
such as we find all over the country 
In the hands of the small breeders, has 
many good points and when bred "to 
the right kind of stallion brlngrs good 
colts such as no man need feel ashamed 
of. There Is room for enormous Im
provement. of course, principally in th® 
matter of weight, but this improve
ment will come from the good sires 
which are being brought into the coun
try. You or I can make more money 
out of ten average good mares than we 
can out of one “ fine” mare, if for no 
other reason than that the risk of 
death or Injury Is divided by ten. Rais
ing superlatively fine stock of any de
scription is a specialty which the aver
age small breeder is not adapted to 
either by means or training.

Improved blood will not stand for 
dollars unless it is backed by the com 
crib.

Big Canadian Sale
* OTTAWA, Ont, June 29.—Advices 

from Calgary. Alta., state that William 
Mulline of that city has just com
pleted a sale of the entire herd of cat
tle belonging to the New Waldron 
Ranch Company of Montreal. Qne. Th« 
herd la oompoeed of upward of 10,000 
head and represents in cash over 
$250,000. The ranch Is one of the fln- 
est and oldest established In the prov
ince of Alberta and is forced out oa 
account of the great Influx of setUem 
into that region.
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LITTLE MAVERICKS
T6F80 Tales of the Movements of Cattlemen A ll Over the 

Great Range Country of the Entire Southwest

President Pryor's Views
“If the packers win out in their 

present figiit for the application of" the 
post-mortem rule with reference lo she 
Atuff, it is my belief that the rule will 
thereafter be applied to all live stock.” 
declared Colonel Ike T. Pryor, presi
dent of the Cattle Raisers’ »Vssociation 
of Texas, who was in Fort Worth re
cently.

‘‘That is evidently the design of the 
big packers, and unless the movement 
Is checked In its inception. I foresee 
heavy losses for the cattle industry of 
the country,” continued Colonel Pryor. 
"It is plain that in the event this rule 
te extended to all live stock, eastern 
buyers will be forced out of business. 
Competition will thus be stifled and 
the big packers can gradually lower 
prices and without violating any anti
trust laws.

“And the CAttlemen of the country 
will necessarily suffer the losses, while 
ttve industry, as a whole, would be af
fected, suid the prosperity of a great 
people impaired and endangered.

“ In Texas particularly, there is no 
reasonable need for such a ruling, and 
K is the greatest of injustice for north
ern buyers to come upon the Fort 
Wlorth market and refuse to buy she 
•tuff except subject to post-morten ex
amination. Bought by these buyers, 
the cattle must be shipped hundreds of 
miles to the northern markets, and 
while in transit they may come in con
tact with all sorts of diseases, for 
which the Texas owner cannot be held 
liable. And then, it requires about six 
'days to get the cattle moved this dis
tance and then killed, and the owner 
Jfl deprived of pay until this late date 
after the purchase is made.

“ I still maintain that the commis- 
aion men who are making such a 
ptrong, figiit In resisting this rule 
should'be encouraged and co-operated 
jwith by individual cattle holders. It 
’devolves upon cattlemen as their duty 
to stand by the commission men in 
this fight, which is, in reality, being 
waged in their interest. It would af
ford me great pleasure to see every 
member of the 'Texas association lend 
co-operation to his utmost ability.

"I have received numerous letters 
and telegrams from northern commis- 
aion men applying and pleading for as
sistance in this just fight, and they all 
take notice of the great amount of aid 
Chat can be rendered by the Texas as
sociation and Its members. Most of 
them are confident of being victorious, 
but they need continued |«d increased 
help, which should be fo*icom lng.”

Fewer Montana Cattle
Beef cattle will doubtless be more 

scarce in Montana this year and ship
ments smaller in number than for 
many years pa.st, says the Anaconda 
Standard. This is due to the severe 
weather of the early part of the winter 
mnd the extreme cold wh'icii prevailed 
'during January, when many cuttle per
ished in Northern Montana.

At present the calf roundups are in 
progress in the range country, but the 

'»eports which have come into the sto<ik 
\ towns are by no means encouraging, 
\the crop being reported exceptionally 
fbght, and many carcasses are found on 
\ the range. The greater part of these 
»  are doubtless she cattle, young stuff or 
? aew cattle brought in the season be- 

.^fore from outside points and not thoro- 
j^ily acclimated to the range. The big, 
r^Ktron^ cattle, the steers which are ma- 
wlwired. with very few exceptions, came 

"hru the winter in good shape, and 
■»ere will be nea.rly the usual run of 
3ls class of .stuff to the Chicago mär

tet as .soon as the grass' sea.son opens.
The shrinkage of grass fattened beef 

win, therefore, come from the lesser 
if amount of she stuff sent to market, 
«Which In the cour.se of a sea.son's ship- 
^anent, means many thousand head, as it 

the practice of many cattlemen to 
Kahlp every she animal fat enough for 
^•beef every season. In addition there 

are many spayed heifers which are sent 
to market.

\ Ranne Cattle L'ate
Recent advices from the northwest

ern range promi.se a belated market- 
ward movement of grass beef from 

I® ^ t quarter. While losses were not 
Tbeavy in most sections, cattle emerged 
from the winter in thin condition and 
a  backward spring has retarded growth 
of grass. Moisture is abundant, a con- 
nition promising late curing. In many 
cases there will be no considerable 
movement until late in September.

Montana Range Conditions
Secretary W. G. Prueitt of the state 

board of live stock commlssloner.s of 
Montana continues to receive reports of 
gratifying range conditions due to the 
almost unprecedented rainfall, which la 
responsible for a moat bounteous 
grow’th of grass, .says the Helena 
(Mont.) Record. “The reports re
ceived at my office,“ says he, “show al
most unprecedented conditions respect
ing heavy rainfall and good range con
ditions. While we have only slight 
showers here, the ground in practically 
all other sections of the state 1«  get
ting splendid soakings, which have 
been so bountiful as to insure one of 
the best ranges of recent decades. With 
a good range and plenty of water Mon
tana is thus insured a splendid bunch 
of cattle for the fall market.”

Montana, where losse.s were heaviest, 
will he very late. It i» probable that 
the supply of grasscrs from the south
west will be largely worked off l>efore 
the northwestern beef becomes a price- 
making factor.

Canada's exports deelgation will be 
slim. Winter losses in Allwrta, as de
veloped by the spring roundup, prove 
to have been very heavy and beef is 
selling abnormally 4iigh all thru the- 
Canadian Northwest. Winnipeg cattle 
prices are relatively higher than Chi
cago quotations and when Alberta has 
grass beef ready local demand will re
quire the major part of it. With the 
Alberta run toward Lsverpoi>l reduced 
to miJilature proportions export de
mand at Chicago will broa<ien, making 
a better market for corn fed steers. 
Half a decade ago the al;vrm was ral.sed 
that Alberta would In a few years pro
duce enough grass beef to glut the L iv
erpool market four months each year, 
but the prediction i.s far from realiza
tion.—Breeders' Gazette.

Secretary Wilson’s Opinion
That the recent rise in the price 

of beef is not attributed to tlie beef 
trust, but can be accoutvted for on 
rational grounds by natural condition. ,̂ 
is the opinion of Mr. Wilson, secre
tary of agriculture. He said that, in 
spite of the howl against the beef trust 
and the manner in which it has been 
*held responsible for pre.sent conditions 
in the meat trade, prices are not con
trolled in Chicago.

In explaining conditions relative In 
the trade, Mr. Wilswi remarked tint 
“ the day laborer in the sewer trench 
dines more sumptou.sly than ever did 
tiueen Elizabeth in her days of great
est pow'er. Think of it."

The trouble, according to Mr. Wilson, 
is that the demand is exceeding the 
supply. It is no longer profita.ble for 
the small farmer.s to go into the cat
tle raising business. The great indus
trial centers have demanded laborers 
and have turned to the farm to get 
them. They have thus robbed the 
farmer of his laborer and increased 
the cost of his hire.

The production of beef he says, has 
not kept up with the natural increase 
in population, not to mention the fact 
that the increase in beef eating has 
been far in excess of the proportionate 
increase in population.

Woman Ranch Owner
Mrs. Agries M. Hart of Denver has 

refused an offer of $3.500 for her ranch 
near Fort Duchesne, Utah, in the 
Uintah reservation.

Ml'S. Hart, almost alone and un,aided, 
has made her ranch w'hat it i.s. In the 
summer of 1905, when the drawing for 
homesteade^rs took r>lace, her rwune was 
among the first to come out—the exact 
number was 129, In a few weeks she 
went to Vernal. Utah, to file on her 
claim. She selectexl a quarter section 
about seven miles from the new town 
of My ton.

For a year and a half Mrs. Hart has 
resided on the property and improved 
it. She has built houses and fon«-eH. 
has dug ditches, milked (iows and, in 
fact, slve has performed all the work on 
a ranch that a man usually does. For 
several weeks during the first winter, 
she was there, Mra Hart slept In a 
tent when the thermometer registered 
18 degrees below zero. The ranch Is 
located 150 miles from a railroad and 
for a year and six months Mrs. Hart 
never saw a rallroaxl train.

Mra Hart, who is now in Denver, 
expects to return to her ranch in a few 
days. There she will again takfe up her 
work of planting and building.—Denver 
Post.

W « wlU hav« a food lot of

GERMAN 
COACH STAIUONS
in our stables all the year. When 
at’ the stockyards call and see 
them. Terms to suit you. All 
fully guaranteed brsedera and 
our insurance contract with each 
animal.

J. CROUCH & SON
Stockyards. Fort Worth, Texas.

150 two-year old Dorham, Hereford aad Red Polled Bulls 
50 one- and (wo-year old Jersey Hellers 
50 Mares

000 Bnrham Cows
W. J. STATON, BeeviUc, Texas

Well Drilling Machinery
f  Pumping 

Machinery
For Deep or Shallow 

Wells, in Stock 
at Dallas

Foimc and .soi* us.
M’ritc UH for c'ala- 
UigiK* R. It i.*A yoni'H 
for the ask mg. Our

Drilling Machine.
our |»rices right.

AMERICAN WELL WORKS. 171 Commerce Street, DALLAS. TEXAS
C**ntrlfugal Pump.

S O U L IC O
A  R-YE w h i s k e y
^  HAS COWVlWaNC QUALITY

SEND MONEY WITH ORDER ______________

l i t f  SOUTHERN U Q U O R  C O . iT/aus/rexA^

Choice Steers Selling High -
For the past month there has been .an 

excellent demand for well-finished c;il- 
tle. and tho.se who had tluil kir)d have 
felt well repaid for the time and feel 
Investcfl. it often happen.s at this time 
of the year that Iu'Hv.v stcer.s seil with 
dl.ssatisfartion, for th(î reason that 
heavy cuts of beef are unftopular. This 
season, ii;i to datu at least, the supply 
of heavy < at tie has uof been any larger 
than tb'> «lemand required, and. In fact, 
Jti'lging from the rajUd advance in 
prices, iTtany niore goml Hl(*ers could 
have been used than wf*re rcŝ eive<l. 
Prime cattle are selling; Rir» highest 
.since last February. ( %>mparatively 
few good <’attle. are going out of feed 
lots east of rihlcayT», and that is one 
of the causes for thé big demand. 
Prosocrity in tlie east has créai cel a 
greater demajid for high-<la.ss meat, 
and tMiicago is chilled uj»on to stipply 
It. The he.st cattle are .stdling clo.se to 
a dollar higher than a year ago, and 
We are not hearing much complaint 
from country shippers who have taken 
the painH to make their cattle right. 
Handy light-weight steers are still the 
most popular, but the common light 
are going down hill, as the Texas steers 
become more numerous and the effect 
of grrass becomes more apparent.—Chi
cago Live Stock World,

and ftn there Is a shortage nr hog.s. 
Where they are ral.sed they do widl, 
and are money makers, hut wltlumt 
(’orn it's litUo use ((» attempt to ri^gD 
bogs.”—iJrovers' Teh*grairi.

Nebraska Opposes Packer»
At the afinual meeting of foe Ne

braska St(»ck Orowers’ Association In 
Alliance last week the subject most 
dlHciiHsed was the action of the big 
PHokers In demanding that all slie 
st«M*k be sold ‘‘.subjeef to iMi.st-inortem 
Inspeciton" and the practically unani
mous conclusion was tiiat the demamt 
was unfair N> producers, contrary to 
sound commercial pra<’Uce and abso-

——— — —»—I. • 4̂
Montana Wool Sale

Bir.LINiJ.S, Mont,, June 29,—The org 
clip of wool belonging to ('harle^ M. 
flair, amonntlng to nearly 1,500,000 
pound.H, was .sold to Jeremiah Wilson 
& <’o.. of Bostom

The consideration per pound is not 
made public, but Is thought fx) k« 22 
ceriLs.

The clip Is said to be the largest of 
any Individual clip In the world, and 
at the figure quoted will net Mr. Bait 
the sum of $330,000.

Aged Steers Short
B. F. Simmons of Henrietta Texas, 

a native Texan, and an old time cow
man. brought to "the quarantine di
vision today six carloads of steers. Mr. 
Simmons rejKirts conditions In that 
part of the state as being very promis
ing. Cotton Is the leading crop, and 
a large nmber of cattle ore fed at the 
cotton milla “I never saw grass more 
abundant than it Is now,” said Mr. 
Simmons. ‘'We have had good rains 
right along, and fine growing weather 
since we got rid of the cold spell early 
in the spring. Cattle are doing well 
now, and are getting fat on the grass. 
But there Is a general shortage of aged 
steers, the number being far below the 
arerage. So far, very little corn has 
been raised ia that fiaxt oi the states

Talk of Meat Prices
Fvery time natural causes result In a 

raising of meat prices the daily press 
ascribes It to ulterior motives on tho 
part of the packers, says tho National 
Provisloner. It Is clearly evident that 
the majority of our daily newspapers 
do not w'ant to know the merits of 
qaestions Involving the packing housa 
business. It Is therefore almost use
less to argue these matters with them. 
Prices on the better grades of meet 
have Increased recently because of 
scarcity of supply, increased live stoclf 
prices and because ofi the greatly r<w 
duced marketing of lower grades. Pros
pects for light crops and consequent 
higher feedinif charges have also had 
a material effect. But the dally press 
does not stop to consider any of thess 
conditions. Pertiaps it is not awars 
that they exist, or if it Is, cannot com  
prebend tbenv
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By W. Brock of Grapevine, Texan.
The American hog, derided and 

eoomed while alive, plays a part sec
ond to none 4n feeding the hungry 
mouths of civilized man the world over. 
The American farmer has brougltt the 
hog to his present proud place in tho 
world, and the hog has been grateful 
enough to repay him, Jt is necessary 
because it pays.

-Wexnight say there are three periods 
of existence before the hog (a fitiished 
animal) goes to the block. First, the 
period of gestation; second, the grow
ing period; third, the fattening period.

While the sow is airrylng her litter 
it is of the highest importance that 
she be kept In a vigorous, tiirlfty con
dition, not too fat, but full of vitality. 
I f  a sow is kept in a strong, vigorous 
condition, we have a right to expect 
more pigs and better pigs, just as a 
thrifty tree in fertile soil will yield 
nKn*e fruit and better fruit than a 
poor tree in poor Soil.

Peed the brood sow but little corn; 
it is too h<‘atirig and too rich in fat 

_ forming elements. Riitiier tliun corn 
she should be fed liberally on bran, 
shorts, clover, roots and such feeds, 
with a good aiiowance of skim milk, 
and should by ail means have pigs 
from sows properly fed and treated 
come Intp the world with strong vi
tality, thus laying th<‘ foundation for 
a first-class quality of pork, if prop
erly fed and cared for from fluju on.

Once knowing the foods of different 
compositions do affect tiie frame aiul 
flesh of animals differently, and how 
and why, it should be the duty of 
every feeder of swine to use a corn- 
bln.'ition of these different feeds so ns 
to produce the best quality of pork, 
either for home u.se or for tlie market.

Among the subjects that the better 
class of hog rulscrs are now coming to 
consider us of linriorlanco are 'the 
treatment of foods, or cornbinution of 
foods, best adapted to eeonomically 
protluce pork with such an Increased 
peirentage of lean or judicious admix
ture of lean and fat as sliall bo most 
healthful, most palatable and most 
eagerly sought by those upon whom 
their mark<‘t depeiids. Between tlic

weaning and fattening period comes 
the time and work of making the 
frame of the shote. It is then that 
you arc giving him his growth. Don’t 
put your shotes on pasture and expect 
pasture to do the whole thing, Altho 
pasture Is of far more importance than 
most people seem to think, a mo<leratc 
grain ration with good pasture win 
bring a pig up to 100 [»ounds in weight 
more ccohomliially than any other ra
tion. Some little corn may be fe<l with 
excellent results, along with a liberal 
feed of bran, shorts, ground oats, 
ground wheat made Into a slop w’ith 
skim milk, which will be found a high
ly protein feed, with much value 
toward making a shote of good frame 
and strong constitution. 'Phe fattening 
pi'rlod of the pig’s life Is tho period of 
heavy feeding. With all the careful 
rnanugement up to the present, we can 
still spoil the quality of the pork by 
over-feeding the first few days; tills 
period usually runs fr»>m forty to 
sixty days and should be appruuclied 
gr.'idually. Never feed more than they 
will eat ur» clean. W’itli a great many 
peopli* the same troulile prevails here 
a.s hefore, too mucii corn is u.scd. I 
mean too many liogs are fattened on 
corn alone. ,

'I’lie best r»nrk I ever killed for home 
use was three parts corn, two parts 
wheat, one part digested t.-mkage. The 
r)rettie«t hunch of hogs 1 ever fed was 
October pigs carried thru tin* winter on 
wheat pasture and a fresh ml.xed slop 
of short.s in tlie morning .'irui a slop 
of cotton .seed meal (Alll.son method), 
with short.s mix<d at night. 1 Ls'gnn 
fattening liy adding l orn and gradual
ly cutting out the slioits. I also in
creased tlie cotton seed meal ration and 
finished them on two i>arts meal and 
three parts corn well soaked, and at 
»! months 10 days old they weighed 211 
pounds per head. I prefer elos(‘ con- 
fin<*ment for at least the last lialf of 
tile fattening period, because I believe 
tliey will take on a little more fat in 
n given time and that it will give tho 
muscle time to tenter down a little 
from the hardness caused hy more or 
les.s exercise.

DR. J. H. TERRILL
SPECIALIST

OFFICIAL TESTS OF JERSEY COWS
It 1» now Just four years since tlic 

American Jersey Cattle t'lub promul
gated its rules in regaril t«> records vif 
performance entitling cows to’ entry in 
the register of merit. To date (May 1. 
1S07), om' hundred ami fifty-nine fat 
tests for one year have iieen completed 
and reported; also, seventy-four (,.t 
teet.s for seven days and forty-eight 
confirmed huttcr-tosts for seven dsy.s 
are on record. In tlio case of tlic.>'-e 
butter tests, tlie records of rhunied 
butter are verified l»y B.nbrock tests 
of the milk, ’fh « results of tiiese tsets 
in regard to average and lilghest yields 
at various a"es of cews are .sot forth 

?low:
AuYhvntjcated Fat Tost# for One Year

Cows iSxU'r 'Pwo Years—Average (S 
teats): Milk. 5.882 ib.s. 12 ox.; fat. .Tir.
lbs. 14 ox.; percentage of fat, 5.412; 
ago, 1 yr. 10 inos.; days in njilk, 217. 
Highest records: Milk, 7,150 lbs. 8
ox. ; fat. 376 lbs. 15 t>x.; percentage of 
fat. B.937.

Cows Two Years and Uiidor Two and 
One-Half Years—Averages (29 tests): 
Milk, 6,517 lbs. 7 ox.: fat. 349 lbs. 4 ox.; 
percentage of fat. 5.S9; age. 2 yrs. 3 
mos;. days in milk. 353. Highc.st rec
ords: Milk, 8,578 lbs. 3 ox.; fat, 4i'3
lbs. 14 or.; percentage of fat, 6.0.

Cows Tw’o and Onc-half Years anti 
Under Three Years — Average (21 
tests): Milk, 7,138 lbs. 9 ox.; fat, 378 
lbs. 15 oz.; i^ercentngp of 5.385;
age, 2 yrs. 8 mos.: days in milk, 3H.
Higliest records: Milk, 11,152 Ihs.: fut,
510 lbs. 15 ox.; percentage of fat, 7.023.

Cows 'Three Years and Under Three 
and One-Half Years — Average (30 
tests): Milk. 7,516 Its. 1 ox.; fat, 3<»r>
lbs. 14 ox.: T^ft'i’ntage of fat, 5.299; age. 
8 years. 3 mos.; day.s in •milk. 34t. 
Highest records: Milk. 10,572 lbs. 3
ox.; fht, 518 lbs. 5 ox ; percentage of 
fat. 6.2.

Cows Thrfte and One-Half Years and 
'Under Four Year»—Averages (9 tests): 
Milk. 7,879 lbs. 4 ox.; fat, 399 lbs. 2 ox.; 
percentage of fht, 5.482; age. 3 yrs. 8 
DIOS.; days in milk, 350. Highest rec
ords: Milk. 9,128 lbs. IS os.; fat. 507
lbs.; percentage of fat, 5.976.

Cows Pour Years and Under Pour 
and One-Half Years—Averages (13 
tests): Milk, 7,846 lbs.; fat. 483 lbs.
10 os.: percentage of fat, 5.578; age. 4 
yrs. 8 mos.; days In milk, 337. High
est records: Milk, 10,818 lbs. 4 ox.; fat,
C78 lbs. 11 O B .;  percentage of fat, 6.569.

Cows and one-Half years and Un

der I'’ ive Years—Averages (13 tests); 
.Milk, S.;P.»0 Ihs. 1.1 O ' / , . ;  fat, 43K llis. 8 
u'/,.; perccnlage of fat, 5.23S; age, 4 yrs. 
II mos.; (lays iu milk, 33.S. Highest 
I (‘Cords; Milk. 9.5S9 Ihs. 11 ox.; fat, 504 
lbs.; porceutuge ttf tat, 6.167.

Cows Cive Years and Over—Aver- 
.igcs ((.3:{ tests): Milk, 9.22S lbs. 7 o/.,:
fat. 48H li)S. 9 o/,.; percentage of fat, 
,5..'1:14: age, 6 yrs. 9 mos.; days In milk, 
.3ri.5. Highest rec(»rds: Milk, 14.4 52 lbs.
3 oz.; fat, 653 lbs. 10 ox.; percentage of 
fat. 6.218.

Cows of All Ag( s—Averages (159 
tests): Milk, 7,639 lbs. 11 ox.; ftit. 406
Ihs. 13 07..; pcrci'iitiigi' of fat. 5,364: age, 
.̂.y*'s. 10 inos.; days i!i milk, 247. High

est rei'ords; Milk, 14,4.52 Ih.s. 3 fat, 
6.5:t li»s. 10 o/..; perc»‘ntag(‘ of fat, 7.02.3 
Authenticated Fat Tests for Seven 

Days
Cows of All Ages — Average (74 

te;ts): ^iilk. 270 Ihs. 7 o/..; fat, 13 lbs,
13 ox.; e(}ulvalent hiiltcr, ,S5 per cen:. 
fit. 16 Ihs 4 o'/i.: I'.'iccnlage of fat, 
5.15.5; ag(', 6 yrs. 9 mos. Highest rec- 
oi is: Milk 36s Ihs. 14 ox.; fat. 17 Ihs.
11.V 07,.: lajuivahMii Initter, »85 per cent 
fit. 20 lbs, 14 ox.; jH'rccntage of fat, 
G.537.
Confirmed Butter Tests for Seven Days

Cows of All Ages—Averages (48 
t('sts); Milk. 261 Ihs. 13 ox.; fat. 13 lbs. 
S.3 ox.: e(iuiva1(*nt butter, 85 per cent 
fat. 15 Ihs. 14.6 î x.; churned butter 
comjuited on basis of 85 per cent fat, 
15 Hks. 7.8 07,.; age, 5 yr.s. 7 mo.s. High
est records: ^lilk, 3S5 lbs. 13 or ; fat,
1«> ihs. 15.5 ox.; caulvalont butter. 85 
per cent fat, 19 lbs. 15.4 ox; churned 
butti'r computed on basis of 85 i>er cent 
fat. 20 lbs. 5.1 ox.

Fat tests are "authenticated” by the 
official application of the Babcock to 
a .sample of the milk of ovi'ry milking, 
except in the case of yonr’s tests, when 
r sample of each milking for two days 
per month Is tested. Butter tests are 
"confirmed" by the ofheial testing for 
fat of samples of the milk of every 
milking, and tho churned butter must 
imalyre 80 per cent fat,

R. M. GOW.

William Courtney had a load of hogh 
on the yards today from FMmond, OkliL 
The load averaged 124 pounds and sola 
for 36. This was the top price on 
Monday’s early market.

J. M. Daniels of M t "View sold a 
load of sixty hogs for 36 on Monday’s 
market. The load averaged 282 pounds.

Los.s of Manly Vigor, Abnormal Discharges, errors in development or 
wasting. Blood I ’oi.son, Varicocele. Hydrocele, Cystitis, Enlarged Pros
tate, stricture, Pile.s, Tl.stula, Fissure. Catarrh, Rupture, Elpflepsy, 
Neuralgia, Neurasthenia, Ñervo-Sexual-Debility, Dy.speptna, Constipa
tion. Indigestión and all other Chronic Diseases in the shortest time 
pus.slble. Cliarges rea.sonable.

A W RITTEN GUARANTEE OP A PERMANENT CURE.
My bitcst Book No. 7 sent TTIEE in a plain sealed envelope If you 
mention this paper and inclose eight cents for postage. A complete 
description of all the di.seases peculiar to men.
WRITE If unable to visit tlie office and I will send you a symptom 
bjank, together with Instructions for filling out, and will give you my 
opinion and advice free of charge.
CONSULTATION AND A ’TIIOROUGH MICROSCOPICAL and X-RAY

EXAM INATION P"REE.
A LL  CORRESPONDENCE CONFIDENTIAL.

I*'oi*t Worth,
40.3 Va Main Street DR. i. H. TERRILL Dallas, 

285 Main St.

I.;

Simplest*, Safest, Surest Vaccination
(or the prevention o f

NO DOSE TO MEASURE. NO LIQUID TO SPILL NO STRING TO ROT.

Just ■ little pill to be placed under the skin of the animal by a sinxie throat o f the ''I 
instrument. You cannot afford to let your ealtlc die of blackleg when a few 

dollars spent on Blacklegoids will save them. Write for circular.

.F 9 K C . D A V I : M F=>AIM V
HOd«c ornees and laboratonibs, dctroit. mioh.

NOnCB.—For a Umiud timo wc will f(tre ie loy  stoekiiiAB aa injAcUir fra* wtth 
hia fiiM perehAW of 1(X) Tsccinatloos. .  Ì ‘ 1

EVERY SUMMER RESORT
IS C O N V E N IE N T LY  LO CATED  IF  
YO UR  T ICK ET READS V IA  TH E

THE

SIGN OF
GOOD

SERVICE

L O W  RATES, QUICK  SCHEDULES
To A ll Points

CAFE PARLO R  CAR SERVICE
Is Given Our Particular Attention 

The Best the Market Affor(ls

A UA CARTE
Pay Only for "What You Eat— Dine on Time A ll the Time
Complete information relative to your vacation trip upon application or 
an inquiry to any Cotton Belt Agent or either of the following will bring 
info|*mation and a folder free.

R. C. FY’F'E.
Asst. Gon. Prt. & Pass. Agent, 

Tyler, Texas.
QUS HOOVER, 

Traveling Passenger Agent, 
Waco, Texas.

JOHN F. LEUIANE,
Gen. Freight and Pass. Agent, 

Tyler, Texas.
D. M. MORGAN, 

Traveling Passenger Agent, 
Port'Worth, Taxas.

T. P. LITTLE, 
Passenger Agent, 
Corsicana, Texaa

l'ibis
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In Hall C<MM«%

In Carson County 
Parihaodle Hccald.

A Klurioua rain visited this vioinity 
Monday and iuiother Thursday, which 
,haa ifivon the ground a good soaking 
and put sufficient season in the ground 
to insure a crop of the* groadng grain. 

’The lakes are all full of water and 
the pastures are in fine shape anfl the 
psgple are correspondingly happy.

In Fisher County 
Ztoyston Record.

The first car of cattle ever shipped 
from Royston went to Port Worth 
TuesAl.ay. EJd Henry and T. O. SoRelle 
•were the shippers and the car con- 
taineil 27 head of as fine white face 
cows that were ever sent from this 
section. The cows were purchased from 
Rush Rector, for whicn he received $20 
around.

In Martin County 
Stanton Reporter.

Another fine rain fell Tuesday even
ing and Wednesday night. This puts 
the country in a top-notch condition 
from an agricultural standpoint, as it 
catnes at a time greatly needed on 
cotton and corn. It also put some of 
•ur newcomers, who are easily fright
ened. In high spirits and gives them 
unbounded confidence in this country.

In Hardeman County 
Quanah Tribune-Chief.

Luther Clark returned this week 
from his ranch in Poard county and 
isald that cattle conditions are better 
than he remembered ever seeing them 
before. Grass is at least forty days 
aheail over last year and cattle did 
not suffer any dur'ing the mild wdnter. 
The only thing Mr. Clark regretted 
was in not seeing more cattle in the 
country.

In Childress County 
Childreift Index.

W. W. Burrows has gone to New 
Mlexico and from there will go to 
'Arteona for the purpose of buying 
bonses. He will ship to Childress, 
where the stock will be kept until fall, 
<hen taken to Mississippi, Alabama 
ahd other southern states and sold to 
planters. Childress parties ship sev
eral hundred head of horses to those 
states each year, and the business is 
growing.

In Lubbock County 
LiUbbock Avalanche.

The Lubbock country went wet this 
.week by a good majority. Tuesday 
afternoon a good rain fell In Lubbock 
and east of us. aUso south and north, 
while it still remained "dry five miles 
west of town. Another good rajn fell 
here Wednesday night, which, we are 
told, covered the entire country tribu
tary to Lubbock. A splendid season Is 
In the ground now arid those who were 
Jortiinate enough to have crops planted 
and up will be strictly in the swim, as 
everything will grow right off and have 
plenty of time for a good yield .should 
the se.'isuns continue.

Harness of All Kind

R. T. Frazier,
PUEBLO, COLORADO

For Nmmhtr ê Càimlogm

In Clay County
Henrietta Review.

A sale of extra fine shipping cattle 
look place Monday, wiven S. H. Teel 
sold to Tom Cook eighty-three head 
of 3 and 4-year-old steers at $51 
around. More than half of them were 
raised by Mr. Teel and were fine from 
the beginning; but the remainder were 
in the Hash Knife brand jind were 
a cut-bark from a deal In the ranch 
.cattle—proving that Stephen knows 
how to make beef.

In Sterling County
Sterling News-Record.

Light showers have favoi'ed u.s this 
week. The Lacy country—the western 
part—is pretty well soaked. Nearly all 
the water holes are reported to be 
filled. Rocky Creek.* to the south of 
us. has been a half mile wiiie from 
the heavy rains that had fallen above. 
Gai'den City, Colo., ami latan received 
fine rains. The rain here was light, 
but it did a great deal of gAX>d by 
adding to the comfort of the people 
who had suffered fiom dust and heat.

In Potter County 
Amarillo Herald.

Thcit cloud we have been wishing to 
burst over Amarillo, burst last even
ing, and gave Amarillo the tong wished 
for wetting. The storm was general, 
all over the Panhandle, so the rail
roads report, and did untold good to 
growing crops and pastuies. The rain 
continued at intervals all night and 
today, and at 7 o’clock this morning 
there had been 1.32 of an Inch jireci- 
pitation. Tiiat is n>ore water than has 
fallen altogether since April, iit this 
point, and the rain today tidd.s to tliat, 
and it has settled the cE'op prospect 
for this lociiilit.v for tills year, and 
everybodj’ wore a broad smile today.

In Scurry County
Snyder CoEiiing West.

One of the heaviest rains, and of 
the longest duration, that has fsiUen 
here in many months visited Snydei* 
Tuesday and from reports seems to 
have been broadcast over an extensive 
terrltoi’y. It began raining about 1 
o'clock Tuesday evening and by G 
o’clock the fix>gs had .sought the tree- 
tops, but still there was no let up. By 
actual measureinentl the piecipitalion 
reached Just 3 Inches during the five 
hours, from 1 to 6 o’clock. No repvfrts 
from damage by hall has been r<*- 
ceived. The rain assures sufficient 
moisture for crops and lias pul tlie 
range in fine condition.

In Sutton County
Sonora News.

K. R. Jiickson of Sononi, bought 800 
mutton goats from Joe Ross at $2 per 
head.

B. M. Halbert of Sonora, sold to E. 
R. Jackson 500 mutton goats at $2 per 
head.

E. R. Jackson of Sonora bought 0̂4 
mutton goats fifim Frank McGonagill 
at $2.1 2 per head.

The goats shipped to market by Ti. 
R. Jackson and T. D. Newell of So
nora. averaged 87 pounds and brought 
$4.10 per 100.

T. D. Newell of Sonora, bought from 
Henry Dlsbltsch all his muttons, bi- 
Iween 300 and 400 head, at $3 per head.

In Presidio County 
Marfa New* Era. ,

Several days ago Judge Kilpatrkk 
received a letter from Rich C. Daly of 
Presidio, dated June 15. In which ho 
tells of dry times. Mr. Daly I.*» a 
Mexican war veteran and one of our 
oldest citizens, well Informed on cur
rent events and a close ob.server of 
local conditions. He w’rltes’

‘At this place w*e had a rain storm 
and then a snow storm on the 22d and 
23d of Novem-ber, 1906, We had an ex
ceedingly mild winter, but duiing 
spring, several frosts fell and did a 
great deal of damage to the whaat. 
Had no rain since November 23 until 
May 17. when a very liijht sliower 
fell. This was the last rain.

W. T, Jones and C, O. Finley shipped 
1,500 head of yearling steers to Colo
rado last week. They were received 
by Field Bohart, the well known cattle 
buyer.

Reports have been’ received from 
the Poole ranch, saying that John 
Poole Jr. had received flVe foot of 
water in his tank, but that only a light 
rain fell on the John Poole Sr. ranch.

W. E, Love and W. H, Cleveland 
arrived In town Wednesday from their 
ranches and report only having re
ceived several light rains on their 
ranges.

Heavy rains fell on the Normand A. 
Morgan range and all tanka were 
illleJ.

Memphis Herald.
The Shoebar lands are aow being 

classified and prices pnt on It accord
ing to the quality. ICeretofore it has 
all been sold at the uniform price of 
$20 for choice. In future the price will 
range from $6 to $20 per acre. This 
plan will no doubt be much more sat
isfactory to prospective \S>urchasers. 
There are about 65,000 alWes of very 
fine virgin soil out there and the only 
thing nei'es.sary is to get it properly 
before home hunters.

J. F. Bradley has lost three fullblood 
Jersey calves rei'ently, perhaps as the 
re.>sult of poisoning from caiing night- 
sl^ude weed. He has cut the weeds 
from his lots since.

In Deaf Smith County
Hereford Brand.

About 9 o’l’loek Wednesday morning 
Hereford was shocked with the iiilelll- 
genee that CMaude Moreman had acci
dentally shot himself. Drs. Rogei's and 
Johnson weiv imiiK'dialely summoned 
and seeuring an automobile, hastened 
to the seene of the accident. On 
resu-hing the Morenmn rsiucli they 
found Claude In an unconscious condi
tion. with blood and particles of brain 
lUEiUer oozing from a wouiul Iei tho 
heinl cauEH'd by a bulb*t from a forty- 
five cniibei* pistol. Tho bsill entered 
ju.sl above the eye at the inner aspect 
of the right brow, riinging upwards, 
making its exit about three inches 
from where it entered. A part 
front right lobe of the brain 
number of piei*es of Hhiittcred 
were takcji out.

This has been a .showery week in 
the vii inity of Ht'iefoixl, .vet not enough 
moisture has fEiIlen to he of any nm- 
teriul benefit to the growing erop. 
However, the lEorthern portion of tho 
eounly was more fjivored In this re
spect, as a heavy precipitation is re- 
port(*d over that section. The weather 
bureau at this place registerctl u total 
fiill for the week of oiH'-haIf inch, hut 
it was mueli heavier north and west of 
town.
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In Crockett County
Ozona Khker.

I^asehal Odom sold 1,300 b<*ad of 
.«t(Kk sheep to Tom Brown jit private 
terms.

J. D. NEilrn sold 277 inuttonH to Mc
Kenzie Ar Ferguson at $3,25,

A, M. Buck and Elam Dufiley have 
bouglit Pink Robinson’s utoek of cat
tle in the 77 pasture.

Austin Buck i.s ¡»utllng- up a big 
windmill for E. M. I’owell of Dalla.s >111 
tho 77 i>asture. '

Bruce Drsike sold for J. I). Nairn to 
Mc'Kenzie (¡c Ft-r.̂ fuson 750 mutton 
sheep at private lernm.

Pink Wyatt and Pink Robinson 
bought all of Byrd Phillips’ sheep. 2,900 
head, at $3, everything counted.

Deputy Sheriff B. B Ingham of 
Ozona sold his eight-sect Ion raneli on 
the Pccos to Olliu Parker at tn\vato 
terms,

L. O. Hillman, a horse buyer from 
Ijlano, ha.s been here for Morm; days arni 
has bought all the J. W. Friend & 
Sons stock horses, about 250 head, at 
private figures.

La.nt \\Tednesday we had just % good 
rain, and Thursday night we had an
other. Local showers have been falling 
over the county and the country is 
«aved. Everybody is In a good humor 
now.

D. Hart has sold his entire slock of 
horses, approximating 2.000 head, to 
Thornton A March of Han Angelo. 
The terms could not be definitely 
learned, but It is understood that the 
prices “ranged around“ $2t.

In Midland County
Midland Uei>oiter.

W. N. Pence, general manug»T for 
Nekson Morris, owner of the ninch, 
has been making a lot of steer de.als 
lately. Among (InMn he bought of F. 
Iv. Rankin KhO twos at $19.5U urouiul. 
He al.Ho bought of S. A. Ingham & Sini 
708 hcjid. aiul about 500 of J. B. I.(an- 
tkrs. All wer*e shipped Tuesda.y to 
Houth Dakota.

Report.-̂  enmo in that fine rains iiavc 
falieti in the southern part <»f the Mid
land range country during the pii.s*. 
week. I'lils is go<id news, for certain 
portions of this district were bordeiing 
on necessity.

J. J. William.s and Bay Robertson 
Were lu from the Seminole country tlii.s 
week, with 1,000 2-year-old steer.s, 
The.se liiey sold to W. N. Pence jit $20 
around, and same were shipped to the 
tiinge in the northwest.

J. A, .Marlin came in WeilneHilny 
niglit from the JM ranch, 5o miles 
souln. and rejiorls that fine rains tell 
i’ ll the way from., there to town. Good 
seasons all over that country to twen
ty miles or more further south tlian 
where he was.

J. O. R'^ynolds this we«'k sold 33 
f!ea<l of h»»i*.''es nml mares to ,1. B. 
Robertson, of Hig Kiuings, iit $li>.31. 
‘J’hese iKirses weio formerly owned hy 
the ‘’JAL’’ ranch.

P a n :« F l f *

TO G A T T L Ü Ü i
I have buyer« for S AND 4- 
rEAR-OLD STEERS. Liât your 
stuff with m*.

Ranches for .sale, all sises uniÉ 
locations.

P. W. HUNT
Land and Live Stock Broker, 
Hoxle Bldg.. Fort Worth. P. O. 
Box 73.

i

S u m m e r

E x c u r s i o i v s

-To-

M e x i c o  C i l y

ROUND $32.85 TRIP

•VIA

The Direct Line
Th'keto Oli ,Sah> Iially lune 8 to 
IniM' ir», loclu.Hfvc; limlt .\ug. 31.

h'or furtìiiT Information cali at 
Glty Office, 7t)4 Mairi .Street, or 
wrlte

IX. .1. BYARH.

Acting Pu.sM<>nger & Ticket Agent 

Pliones 333,

NORTHERN 
T E X A S  

TRACTION CO
Connoction.s 
are certain at

D A L L A S
&

F T . W O IL T H
If .you travel via tho 

INTERURBAN.
Cars always arrive and depart on 

schedule time. Cars leave each city 
every hour from 6 a. m. to 11 p, m.. 
Inclusive,

S M O K E  
D U S T .
C IN D E R S .

For particulars write 
W. C. F̂ QRBESS, Q. P. A..

Foi ■ ■■ort Worth.
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Crops Are Fine
VLajrj' fit Green of Apache, Okla^ 

ftrO|in<) the LJve a^ock P^xctianse'

Snply looking over thIng'H and ex
piring greedngM with frienda 
"I am a stock farmer,” said he. 

*^Apache Is on Cash creek in ti»e (!addo

SP try , as it was once known Ix f̂ore 
e opening. Ha-ve had piejity of rain 
ànd grass tB good, which makes things 

l^ood for the cattle also. Crops are 
Bile and I believe will be as good as 
•TOJ* they wera Corn will be u big 
arop. Could cut hay now If any one 
go desired. I«'rult Is good, lots of 
Caches and all kinds of fruit that lias 
^ en  planted up our way. Berries arc 

profusion too. There was a big 
Jitrawberry crop. Our county Is a good 
l^ g  county, more than twenty c*ars of 
nogs having been shippe<i out of our 
•ouaty by my.solf this sea.son and two 
iara of cattle.”

Hogs and Sheep
M R. Bruner brought in some sheep

fîr Baer and Hendricks of (irond- 
iew, Texas. "I l>r night to market 8i» 
ead of sheep, mostly wether.s, all In 

pne condition, the best huncii of stM»eji 
fshl to have been btoiigiil to tills mar- 

In many days. Wi* are stock fur-

riers and Irreed cattle, hog.s amt .stie«*p. 
here an on tin farm at presi'iif lf»5

tead of breeding aliiicp, all .Stirofisliire 
nd Roulhdowti, mixed. Crass Is very

food but <'UttJe are short to profit by 
We have on the jiliice Itiin rind 

ogs and are now exfierirnenling by 
Hfras.slng on (he Boland China. If If 
lained last niglit, and I beli«>vt it did, 
torn will be excellent. We had a 
kail storm 'down mir ' way ami II 
forced the farmers to rephinl ami ilm 
#a>ltnn is just eomitig uf> now Tlii.s

£ahes It wlial yon would call ‘soirv’ 
-Itvn."

showers put that all right and gave 
mp an excellent chance to plant peas in 
the corn. This is first class growing 
leather and with a rain now and then 
crops will come out all right. 'My stock 
Ls getting along finely, and grass could 
hnrdly bs better. My son is now in 
charge of fhe place, and is putting into 
practical apfdleation the theoretical 
knowleilge he learned at the A. and M. 
c< liege.”

f Fsrmer and Breeder
fi. P .  Pelker Is a rcHldent o| Ihr Tri- 

ktan Terrllory, ami, hiis beeri for m»*v - 
eFiiteen yeat.s. Hls home is lorly mil* s 
frorn Ih»- ArkaiiMas llm- in Ile (Mior- 
tnw natioTi and he gì Ik bis mjiil al 
Valiant.

“ I fnrm ami breeil caule ami bogs,” 
imld 'rie. "1 broughf in a Ioad of hoi:s 
tliis Ulne. Tlu'r* are siili some pas- 
tiin*s In our secUon. «Jrass is good 
and we bave, iilenly of tlmbei, Ktass, 
Can.* and bollotn lamls. ('oUon iv do- 
fcig (uirly well. Corti Ih looking lim 
W e  plani all loragj,' ii^ops, >!iich as 
mlllet, sorgbiini, eie \V < Iwivi a 
prelty good clasM of 1 1̂1111, and ;iood 
h(>gH, mnsUy MiMkshire ami l ’olami 
iPhina. « 'alile are doing \Vf|l. in lari 
mII stock aie, I hav<‘ shipped licic
for a loTig Urne Calile are gctlinK 
•i'arcc. Beopk- are paylng moie a l -  
tenUon fo good liogs and Uicrc will 
soori Ile lois of Itogs conilng oiit from 
xiir farms.” .

The Plains Country
Judg< Kniglil ha.s ri'tuiocd from a 

ti'lp over the range ami larming roiin- 
tiie.s of the plait.  ̂ ami is vn y  mm'h 
giiilificd aJ the ap|i»‘iiratice of Uiiiigs.

was dry warti 1 flist went up 
Diere.’ HJild Uie judge, 'but It raiiieil 
plenty while I was up Umn and grtiss 
•  ml eatlle are in exielleiit roiidit iuii. 
I'liat suiely a fine .s«*cUon of Ti'xa.s 
■ ml snriirlses every one who sees it. 
W hat was once considered a desert i.“» 

'BOW fnuttfl to lie a good ugficult ui itl 
•eetlon, and as fat as Uie eye can see 
oviT Uu' h'vel »•outdry ar»* waving 
Diousands of acres •»! gra.ss, fasclaal- 
Irg  to tile fatteiiiiig rattle. What fiarl 
^Id 1 like hesl” Well, 1 was mo.st 
«1 ruck with Uyi'n county. It Ijj a 
gin»' lyittlc country then« and furni.shcs 
•s fine grass and water faeiUUes as 
•ny part of Texas. l»o you know that 
«•rlille little cotton wa.s planted fuere 
last year, still they made a hale to 
o ie  aere In most parts where It was 
fUanteii. That Is hetter than the aver- 
Bge in the famous black lauds." Ye», 
•liogelher I think that Uiat country 

out out for stock farming ami will 
■how Texas some fine samples of »took 
In the future."

f Corn ie Promising
' Major K. M. Van Zandt returned 
from hla farm «ear Saginaw where he 
liad been to locate hls family for a few 
■reAka. and looking as If he had been 
■ommuiiMig with nature at its falrost. 
•nd had been beneflclolly revived 
BÜsreby. 1

"My wife has not. been very well for 
■ome time, so I took her ami the chll- 
(Tk'eo out where everything Is freah and 
liealthful,^ Iftld the major. "Matters; 
gwp prograg«ing"~v«tlfavorahly in oi 
•eotion iH every tbU-TTme.
Corn hrgolng to make a good crop, as 

about the right Unte for it, 
ground had been baked pretty 

lÁrd by Uie hard rains, but the recent

Injuring the Corn
Captain Jeff Fhtrl Is art old settler in 

Uiis county and lives between I'oit 
Worth and Birdville, tlie old county 
seat.

"(.kirn prosp»*cts are In fair shape,” 
said he. “its we have bad njin, but 
rorm- of the eorn has had Its roots 
eaten off iiy some kitid of a kurm. If 
you pull a stalk up, altho it looks wrdi 
enough, you will find that tfi** roots 
are dead or chewcil up. It s««'ius that 
bugs and olhei iiisects that inhabit the 
eartii have becoine much more preva- 

than tb**y used to lie, and It Is all 
right I siippoH«' for the goverument to 
try to kill them, but It would be fur
bfdter in my opinion if Ihuy would turn 
tbclr attention to preventing the
Klauglilei ol the natural encmie,s of é he 
Insecls. Nature provides foi e v l iy  
eiiiergfincy, and It Is thru the maiil^|i.:- 
la.tiuiis of man that her decrees are
voided. It has eutne to this that the
city men are fo l>lame for this sf;xte of 
aflairs in so far as killing liirils is con- 
(.enied and it should be Uf) to them 
lo lake I to* steps nei’essary to firevent 
or slop Ihls slaiigliler of Ibe innmenlH. 
(tm> lalal thing is the way parents en
courage flic leiideney fo killing that is 
in the hreast of man from itifam-y to 
old ag>'. DifI you ever think what llu 
resull musi la wlum itarciils ta k e f  very 
means to siipply their young ones wilii 
toy guns, el( ., on holidays, and what 
emniiragemenl this mii.st .nean fn tho 
hoy whose naltlial temletic^ is l<> kill? 
'I'her.' should he a vlof» |nit to this. If 

.lh(> i»arents would instill a love for 
J'iids ami small animals Into Iluir 
pKigeiiy it would he mill h heltei for 
all eoneerned. Sloj) the hunling an.I 
killing of the hitih' and you will ha\e 
ft We I eiop fa'si s apil mor»' cmtaiiiiy 
that your lahors will ĥ• rmvardefl."

Succes.sful Stockfarmer
Cnioio'l « 'h a rh s  iVliielml! has for 

Visits been a stnek'iian and hty l a h '  i' 
at Ills ehiid no thods 'd making Hie 
iiohling et a |iai| ol Uo earHi. I|<> has 
Siieeeeded itl his aiiif '  ami now <nn 
lean haek and ''ii.jov ”iili 'm < itni 1 li.g- 
iitlala»'” am! I.ilk o| whal Is hcisf in 
the hiisiness freni tin filatform of ex-  
I » I ieiiet Ht h.is a litliiiln 1 of aeres 
nl I he f ill»' I ti'Mimg kinds hi the vh iit- 
ily ol i , , . , w h i c h  he has planlctl 
,Soo aere^’ in .lohtison gra^s.

"I rnii.sldi'i .lohn^!0 |l gr.'tss as one of 
(In' best nn>ii*'v makers (hat a man cati 
f'laitl in 'I’eyas,” said (he eo|on»*l, “and 
It look'! to nn> as foolishm's.« for a 
tititii whit has a g«nnl hig hit «if i»
1 laiilcd lo try lo «lestroy it utterly, 
and In Its pltic«' i>lati( .something that 
will eiit til a gr«>af anu'unt of labor 
nml less remuiierat ittii. I hn\e SOO 
U( r«'s In this grass and a.s a revciiu.' 
producer It leads all. In the fall, aho.il 
Srph'inhcr. 1 plow the grass under itnd 
filnnt «tjits and wheat. This (fuiikly 
sfU'Ings up and from then until the 
hi(tv»'.sf IS «l«'n*> in the »'arly summer 
not a sprig of Johnson gras.s will show 
up. the sitade of the oats .nnd wheat 
ke«‘ping It down. Then it gets in its 
w<irk an«| wiUi s<>nsnn will make thr«*e 
enllings of fine hay (hat has <« rea«ly 
sale without hunting up I’ustoniers. 
Ortlcrs are (<niniiig int«t me all the time 
for car hits ami I wll ai< many as sixty 
cars a year, imtst of them twenty ton 
curs 1 deliVei the stuff, say at (Jal- 
veston, for shipment by ves.sel. Here 
1*5 n eh«'«k now that was paKl me for 
n ear amaUi't In dimensions than the 
one nienil*med ahove. and after freight 
and all ex|>enses were deducted you 
se«' It amounts to $12f». The <‘Ost of 
harvesting an aere and getting it In 
Hiiapt' for shipment Is about l̂.TiO per 
ton Of course small farmers cannot 
do this nor 1« It expecN'd that every
body should raise hay, but if care is 
taken and it Is cut at the proper time 
while it is in the hoot, there is not any 
danger, and airy one ran have a patch 
for hls h«»gs. etc., without much further 
trouble."

EXPRESS
PAID!
if cash is sent 
with order.

A Victor Talking Machine, the most wonderful musica.1 instru
ment the worhl has ever pr*.»duc4id, at the lowest cash price, $10, on 
teriiis of $2 down and $2 monthly; with six records, price is $12.10, 
$3.75 down, $.3 monthly. Write today for free Catalogue No. 185, 
giving our remarkable ea>ty payment plan for this and other Victors. 
We .sell Victors everywhere. Victor rec-ords are best and fit all disc 
machines. We are headejuarters; 30,000 records in stock. Talking 
machines repaired. We prepay express.

THOS. GOGGAN & BROS., Da/Ias
Largest Piano House in Southwest.

HOUSEHOLD

“The Garden —  Health, Profit and 
Pleasure"

The text of an address delivered by 
Mrs. Ft. VV. Holtiert of Arcadia, Texas, 
wa.>̂  th* iirofit and health as well as 
the jiieisuie to tu' attained from the 
gardi'n. Mrs. Holhert is a model mem
ber of the Ti'x.is Woman’s Association, 
ami tin ad«lress was gotten ur> for the 
entertainment of the lady members 
who h«‘ld their .innu.''l .session at rol- 
hge Station at the same time that the 
im n folks held their hig farmers’ con- 
gns^'. Mrs. FloIlKrt said:

'•'I'ltere is the iileasure of seeing 
things grow which w-e have planted 
with out own hands. How interesting 
to wat< ii the pl.ints from the time that 
th«' first tiny leaf shows itself above 
(he gioiind until they h.ave developed 
into the delicious vinn«1s which are 
su. h a pleasure to all housev/lves who 
«h'llght 'll a w«*ll sunplied table.

“ It lu'lps us to realize our -oneness 
with <hid. to know that we can by our 
own w«trk :ind knowledge Jissist hou î- 
tifiil nature to siirmly our needs. A 
gooii «liver.sifie'l garden is a mark «tf 
( ivili/.ation, and is ahs«tlulely a neces
sary a«l*unct to tlu' mmlel f.arm. 'Phere 
i.<- one thing suie, if vou see anywhere 
a goi'il (aim. a paying farm, in addi
tion to « <miforta!)!e dwelling house, 
good barn iind othei tuiildings, modern 
MKU'hinery ami 'VN’ell equipped house 
Inirni'^hings. you will also find a good 
ga rden.

"It Is a puzzle to me how so many 
peoide exist without a garden. Fresh 
wholesome vegetables, beans, peas, cab
bage. caulitlower. loniatoes, Ictluce, 
crisp and ««ml, from wbicb a fine salad 
may he nia«le: a strawberry be«l from 
which we gather the ripe re«l frpit: 
strawtieri'ies and «'ream ami strawbtiiy 
sliorl «ake. The» memory of those my 
inotlu'r pi'e'parcti foi' us when 1 wiis a 
child i.s very vivid, and I try to emulate 
h« r exeellent example for iny «leai lil- 
tle ones.

“Then there are hlaekberries, dew- 
berrif's. grap«'s. ami so many go«>«l 
things it wouhi take an hour to cata
logue them all—all to he had from our 
ow n garden. Besides the ailvantage of 
having them fresh, we may gather 
an«l preserve, «'an and jiickle f«»r use 
when the bountiful season «if plenty 
has passed.

"Tbeie is a vast amount of difference 
in the amount of money fiaid to a drug
gist ami doctor in the fruit and vege
table districts and lo«alities wliere 
thes«' important articles of diet are not 
grown and many localities which w-ere 
formerly addicted to chills, fevers an«l 
«xnintless ills have, uimn the intr«iduc- 
tlon of «irehards and gardens, become 
healthy ami prc.sperous.

Stobough A Norns t>f Cres«'ent had 
a''''fdMpment of seventy-thrAe head of 
hogacHi Monday's market. The load 
wa» elaŝ AcJ as heavy packers.

J. L. MeekcK from the town of hls 
name, sold severtfy^tyn head of heavy 
piickers at $6 «m Monday’s market.

A load of seventy-six head of me
dium packing hogs were sold Monday 
by Henry Cornett of Verden for $6.

“And w'hat a difference In the gro
cery bills, w'hen the source of supply 
Is the tinne«l product from the gro
cery, compared to that of the same 
family who have a gresh garden; ami 
how much more wholesome and tooth- 
s.«inie are the fresh vegetables. It is 
beyond comparison; I have tried both 
ways and know whereof I speak.

“And the flower garden! That source 
of Infinite jilensure to all! How can 
people exist without them? How easy, 
to grow a few choice roses, chrysanthe
mums, narcissus, verbenas and fra
grant violets—those beautiful har
bingers of spring; and many otheM 
too num«'rous to mention.

"Tlien there are some vines for the 
porch, some evergreens, among them 
the beautiful and fragrant magnolia 
and the cape jessamine. Some of these 
fliiwer.« mentioned may be grown com
mercially and are very profitable. Many 
women could make a neat sum for yiin 
money and beautify their homes at the 
S&nie time.

“ And the children—how they do love 
fkiwers. There is an inborn love of the 
beautiful in nature in each ami every 
one of us, whioh if cultivated is of 
priceless value, refining, uplifting, a 
source of entlless g«m«1. Fet the chil
dren assist in the culture of the garden 
and being thus intereste«! an«l occuFiied 
Avill «iften keep them out of temptation.

“Oh, how we do search for these
emblems of love an«l purity when our
diirlings fall a>:leep in that last long 
sleep, from which there is no waken- 

! ing for us. (_)li. we should- strive to
i gratify this love of floweis nnd cul

tiva t«i it in our « ’ ’.iUlien if it shouUl be 
lacking.

“Our cbildren have flowers here and 
now. Why should we wait 'to provide 
them until their little hands are cold 
and stiff and refuse lo hold them? Why 
can they not have them n«iw? The 
memory of a beautiful, smooth, green 
lawn, a fhiwer garden where they may 
r«iam at will an«l plmk to their hearts 
«'«»ntent will live in their memories long 
after our children are gray-haired men 
ami w«imen.

“L.et us strive for brighter, better, 
more beautiful homes, the salvation of 
our country.”

Car Shortage Continues
Commenting on sever.1I condition«^'^ 

D«'nver paper says: "Shippers of
Southern cattle state that there very  ̂
little relief in sight for Cne car short
age which has been a serious handi
cap to operations this season. One 
trainload of cattle which arrived "nere 
this week from New Mexico was held 
one month and two days awaiting -the 
arrival of cars. Complaints of this 
cliaiactei have been numerous this 
year, and sB^ckmen are considerably 
w «irked up over the matter.”
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r Cattlemen Who Came and Go
Scurry County Stockman

Capt. W. A. Johnson, the Scurry 
county cattle man who ?ias his mail 
aent to Snyder, was in ahead of a 
atrirlg' of cattle shipped in. “Everything 
is getting along well with us now that 
We have had good rains," said 
he. “Cattle are getting fat on the 
good grass that covers thí g\,'und. 
Our calf crop was above the average. 
CfopH seem to be doing well. The rail
road from Ro.jcoe to Snyder is pro
gressing and iron will .soon be laid. 
ThI.s will give us a better and nearer 
ebipphig point. It will only be ten 
«liles from my ranch from Snyder, the 
present terminus, and that Is plenty 
near for cattle shipping. Our shipping 
point now is 40 miles away thru lanes 
and that is bad for fat cattle. I am 
having tr nible with the Texas Cen
tral tn getting cars. They can’ t or 
will not furnish any at all. Acknowl
edge th.at the law is against them, but 
■ay they < jn ’t get them. Stock in
terests are all right at present.”

Buying for Houston Packer 
Among the_ carttlemen who have been 

on the. yards for a few days was M 
D. Bennett, who makes his headquar
ters in San Antonio. “ lAliile I make 
my headqu.arters in San Antonio." 
said he, “ nriy home and ranch are in 
De Witt county near Cuero. It i.*» lo
cated ten miles north of that town. I 
am making it into a big stock farming 
project tn meet the inevitable develop
ment that is coming In the stock busi
ness. Grass is very good and cattle 
doing well. We have had good .sea
sons .so far and our crops are away 
head of yours up In this part of the 
state. We have made a bumper corn 
crop and cotton is way yonder good; 
some of it is now In bloom, and that 
we will make a good crop is con
templated by all. I am the beef buyer 
for the Houston Packing House, and 

up here on that business now. I 
bought a few cars of very good stuff 
this morning.

Prefer» Fort Worth Market
J. W. Ryman a cattleman from 

®outh Texas in the Matagorda coun
try wa.s in with some stuff for the 
market. The coming of the sliippers 
from Matagorda county show's that 
Fort Worth is the center of the cattle 
-business of the state. It is only a 
short distance from that point to the 
Houston packing house but it is Fort 
Worth that sets the prices at last. Mr. 
Ryman was born and reared in Mata
gorda county and knows the cattle 
business thruout. “Grass is fine down 
with us and cattle are in fine shape. 
There are some flies, but not so many 
as usual, and the mosquitoes for a 
wonder are not troubling stock near 
so much as in past yaars.’

Stock Doing Well
Capt. Jos. Payne came in from the 

northwest, that is from Graham coun
ty. where he has cattle interests. “Rain 
has fallen over the better part of 
Young county, and also over the ad
joining country. North of the town 
there were some dry spots but It look
ed very much as If It were going to 
Into the rain business again soon. 
IStock of alt kinds are doing exceed
ingly well as the gras.s is fine every
where. as good as it is in most any 
year. Altogether things look well, in
sofar as the .stock and pastures are 
concerned, and that in the end Is the 
biggest part of it, anyway."

Selling the Calves
Bosque county has among Its citi

zens a lot of stockmen and stock 
farmers who are wide awake and al- 
way.s on the lookout for something 

1 )ett4fr {f it is to be found. Such an 
one is J. W. Huncan of Meridian. “ I 
have been prowling around out west 
near Abilene and Big Springs, looking 
up some of those big surprises that we 
have all being hearing of in the pa
pers and from returned wanderers. 
There has been rain plenty. Big 
eprings country recently having had 
an inch fall. Cattle look well and 
should, as the grass is fine. The calf 
crop out there has been a pretty good 
one and they are being sold for good 
prices, and to relieve the mother-cow. 
Pamiers are coming In pretty thick 
and there will soon be a big agricul
tural and stock farming community 
where cattle have always been su
preme. There Is a good* bit o f .-»tuff 
planted this year. Much of the cotton 
Is being chopped out.’

Grass Knee High
E. O. Cole lives up l '̂letcher ways 

In the T^ritory and Is a stock dealer 
tn moRt way», hav^ *h£i(] plenty
of rain and grass Is knee high. Cattle 
and stock of all rkinds are in fine 
^ p e .  FVult I* In plenty of all kinds. 
Uoga are pretty scarce now up with us

but later there will be .a big lot of 
them to come out as everybody is rais
ing them. It is a good hog country. I 
brought in a carload of hogs this lime. 
Growing weather Is now on and things 
will steady themselves and soon indi
cate what we are to expect. Half the 
year Is gone now and it has got to do 
something In the next three montlis to 
get there at all.'

Hail Destroyed Crops
G. W. Robbins lives at Walter In the 

Indian Territory, and is a buyer and 
trader in live stock. In conversation 
with a representative of this paper the 
past week Mr. Robbins said;

"W e have had rain and a streak of 
bail besides, which latter knocked all 
those In its route down and out as far 
as crops are concerned. Otherwise 
crops are getting along very well and 
we expect to have a "ood corn crop 
this year. Cattle are not suffering, you 
can guess, as the grass is just now in 
its best slia:»e for stock. It is lute, 
but it won’t hurt anything now by be
ing so, and cattle will soon pick up 
with it to fill them with. If it will let 
up now and give us a first-class grow'- 
ing season everything will come out on 
top. Of cour.se with grass good caUle 
are bound to pull thru, but ci>rn is our 
main stay for feeding, and should It 
fall shcri and conmiand high prices 
it will be good-by feeder and bi.s hopes 
of much profit."

doM sonHi damage. Where we were,
tn Comanche county, they had, that in 
people said so. a rainfall of 10 inches. 
Powerful rain, you say? Beats the rec
ord. 1 expect. Of course we did not »ee 
the rain, but we saw the water aifter 
It had fallen. The water was over the 
fields up to the top of the corn and I 
saw some water up to within four or 
five feet of the tops of the delegrapn 
poles. R;iin, I should say so. Cattle 
are doing well and ,grasi* growing to 
beat the band. There Is no dryness In 
the territory except In the sections 
where the bootleggers have been 
caught."

Rains Out West
W. S. Powell of Ro.sque county lives 

near Meridian. While in Fort Wortn 
the past week he gave out the fol
lowing remarks;

“ I have be«n out wc'.st, in the section 
that is dominated by Big Springs, look
ing over the country. I have some rel
atives in Howard county, which makes 
it so much better for a fellow when be 
is on the lookout. Cattle seem to bo 
doing w'ell, and I don’t see why they 
should not, as the grass is growing in 
good shape and being of the short 
variety, makes good grazing; better 
than most any other native grass. 
There are a good many people migrat
ing out there, and consldcralile crop
ping Is being done, and tliey say Ihfit 
cotton does a.s well there as anywhere. 
The land looks all right and there Is 
enough rainfall recently to make the 
crops of feed any w'oy.”

Cattle Are Fine
Dick True rolled in and Joined the 

gang in the Exchange one day last 
week .who were telling of high water 
and extraordinary rainfalls.

“^^ l̂at was the ra*nfall Dick, when 
you left?" asked Marion Sansom,

“Twenty Inches." .said True.
“There now," said Kapps, “what did 

I tell you?”
The weight of the evidence seemingly 

lieing on the side of the affirmative It 
was denied sufficient to establish the 
fact tnat twenty Inches had fallen, 
altho one doubting Thomas of a now.s- 
paper man had to state that the weath
er man only reported a three-Inch fall 
up there.

“We have had rain n-plenty," said 
True, “and crops are doing very well 
now. Corn Is going to l>e a big thing 
tihs year, notwithstanding all the set 
backs. Cotton is backward, like every
where. Cattle are fine and grass never 
was better."

Grass Is Excellent
This 1r the time of the year wh(*n 

stockmen a.s well as others put out for 
the country, to see the folks, and in
cidentally look over their range and 
cattle, and make c.stimates as to what 
will be fit for delivery In the early fall, 
R. H. Brown of one of the big com
mission houses has been away on one 
of these trips, out Into Throckmorton 
county. Where he has ranch Interests 
and kinfolks.

“Had plenty of rain out there,” said 
he. “and the country Is In good shapi». 
It rained the day I left and dark clouds 
up north indicated rain above me. It 
rained at Seymour also. Grass Is ex
cellent and cattle are doing fine. Crops 
seem to be getting along ail right. Cot
ton Is baekw'ard, as it is everywhere, 
but or. the average things are not bad 
by any means."

Grass and Water
Captain H, Kapps, the cattleman 

from Jaykslioro, In Jack county, came 
in On the run from the Indian Terri
tory, where he had been looking after 
some o f  his numerous cattle Inter
ests. He had in company F. Drahn 
to substantiate his impre.ssions of the 
trip,

"Things In .Tack county are simply 
immense,” said the captain; “never 
better. Grass Is f:nc, sure. There 
Is plenty of \yator to do for a year. 
J^k  county is sure among the best.

territory is an right, tho in parts 
they have had heavy rains that hava

Rains Are Spotted
J. M. Keen is an old-time stockman 

and Texas, having been l>orn in Dallas 
county sixty-one year.s ag»’>. He lives 
la Young county and ha.s his mall ad- 
dresse<i to him at Graham.

“1 have ju.st l>een over to Dallas 
C'ouiuy." siitd Mr. Keen, “and t(K>k a 
look over the land that I was h<irn on. 
and looking backward, it makes on.* 
fee! old when lie i-ompares the condi- 
tion.s tlien and now. ».’attle and gra.-̂ s 
are good up in Young county, but it 
is dry right ab«>ut my ranoli now and 
a good rain woultl do good instead of 
harm. If it does not rain within a 
month we arc going to be in a very 
bad fix. indt*ed. Tlio rain has heor. 
.‘■pottcil. in sonu' places rain has fallen 
In .«sufficient quantiti<^s, hut in others, 
like my place, it has been very light. 
That is always the case this time of 
the year it being tiu* showery season 
and not of ‘reneral tains.”

Big Territory Rams
J. F. Dr.ihn returned from a trip 

into the territory, whori* hi* hid be.*n 
in company witli t’aptain Kapps. look
ing after >iome .«tuff in Uiat section.

“Yes the big rain was reiiorled, just 
as my frimd Kapjis s<»y.s, fwent.v 
inches fallini?. the natives .saitl and 
there were sl̂ n̂s of tnuch moisture, M 
is true. Tdwns. fields and forest were 
all under water. I ’ rops :ire in fine con
dition. Cattle .ind grass are g >od to 
look at. Corn is fine, ('otton young yet. 
but looks well. All the stock interests 
up that way are sure in fine sh;ipe. lie 1 
river had lieen up and was .slowly re
ceding to a normal sl.ige."

Valuabis Bulletin
The Oklahoma Agricultural Exi»eri- 

ment Slati<»n located at Stillwater Is 
one of the most succe.ssful amon.'i that 
class of sihools in the (Tnited States, 
and It is very well supplied in very 
way with funds and material for c.ar- 
lylng "11 the work suc('essfully. It 
may be well here to suggest, for fear 
that it may be forgotti'n, that If the 
legislature of Texas had fewer |awyer.s 
and more farmers or patrons of agri
culture among its membershii>. there 
would be more probability of ttie A. & 
M. college of Texas having more 
money appropriated for .such matters 
as make the Oklahoma institution 
have a national reputation.

From press bulletins issued l.ast 
May, the Oklahoma Station has this to 
report of diseases and parasites in 
hogs;

Canker
“The receipt of .seven'll Inquiries." 

proceeds the bulletin, “ in regard to 
this trouble anvuig pigs seems to in
dicate that tlie disease Is present to i 
conslilerablc extent In .'̂ ome localities. 
This is a parasitic di.sea.se and Is con
tagious. spreading rafildly among pig«. 
The cause of the disease is a small 
parasite similar In some respects to 
that of the mange, hut 1« much more 
difficult to treat sucoc.ssCuHy.

“The di.sease first shows by a con
traction or wrinkling of the nose or 
face. This Is often accompanied by 
slight swelling. The pig rubs hla nose, 
.sniffles and shows in varfrius w'uys 
that the diseased spots Irritate and 
bi^n. Gradually these dbsea.sed spots 
br^k out as small sores, ficcaslonally 
sloughing out to form ulcers.i^^on- 
slderable size. These «ores -x^^lcers 
may occur on any ¡»art of the head 
and occ.'islonally they will extend over 
the sides and under-part of the body,

“Since the disease Is contagious 
and spreads easily, all pigs showing 
any slgn.s of tho trouble should be 
separated from the healthy ones. The 
follow'!ng preparations should be ap
plied to the diseased .spots:" A mixture 
of carbolic acid and lard In the pro
portion of 1 of acid to 8 of larj may 
be applied to the diseased Spots before 
sloughing occurs. For open sores or 
sloughs use imline one part and vase
line six parts. Apply this Ointment 
once every two or three days. A tobac
co solution, tobacco one part and wa- 
tfr twenty parts, may be made by 
steeping the tobacon for ten or twenty 
hour.i in warm water. This may be 
applied to the ulcers Instead Of the 
Iodine and vaaeline. The disease Is

Faite Sereii
generoltT stoblMnti t «  treat and seraraT 
appllcatlona of any of the above reme
dies may be required to effect n 
cure.

Intestinal Parasites of Hpo*
“There are a number of different 

kinds of worms found In tho alimen
tary canal of the hog but probably the 
one most commonly found is a large 
while worm, varying in length from 
five to ten inches. This parasite is 
usually found in the small intestines. 
Other common parasites of the Intes
tines include the thorn-headed worm 
of the small intestine, the pin worm of 
the rectum and the thread worm of the 
large intestine. The effect of largo 
numbers of any of these parasites is 
to interfere very materially with tho 
growth of the hog. Young hogs and 
pigs are injured to a greater extent 
than adults as they frequently be
come stunted to such a degree that it 
Is difficult to get them to growing 
and thriving as they should.

“Generally, mi care Is taken to pre
vent the hogs from becoming Infected. 
One IntVeted hog in the lot will un
der ordinary conditions .«loon Infect alt 
of the hogs in the lot, as the princi
pal means of spreading the infection 
li; tliru the dirt of the feed lot and 
by mean.s of .surface water tlmt Is fre- 
iUienlly use<l for the hogs to drink and 
w.allow in. Tho treatment of most of 
the intestinal worms la simple and 
genernllyeffectlve. there being a num. 
her of reniedle.s available. The fol- 
htwing are among the most common 
and <fr**etlve of the remedies .and the 
dose given is for eacli hundred pounds 
Of live weight. Fluid extract of Spl- 
gelta and .senna mixed in equal parts 
ill half-ounce d(»ses twice or three 
time.-i a day until purging t.ik(*s place, 
Ttie e.i*dar apple may be groutal up 
and given in thirty-grain doses thro** 
times a day for two days and then fol- 
h»wcd by phy.sle. A mixture of pow
dered wortn seetl and areca nut In 
feMspttnnful doaes twice a day is ria;- 
r.ininenilod. Give two toaspoonfuis in 
milk or a small amount of slop iw'ic,«« 
a day for (wo days. Turpentine given 
as aitovt! I.H probably the best genor.il 
temedy to u.se. If a number of pigs 
are t<» be ln*atod (hey should be di
vided into h)ls of five or ten and then 
give the medicine mixed with tlioir 

i food. All of Ihe remetlh'S should he 
followetl with a purgative excc|)t where 
the remedy Itself ¡.h a pn.vsie. b'er 
this imrpose give an ounce of castor 
oil or lin.Seed oil. A mixture of salt 
and ashes kept- in the lots where the 
pigs can get what they will eat of It 
i.« a good remedy to use for preventlnjjr 
intcstin.'il troutile.s."

ARMOUR MEN
GATHER HERE

Superintendents Guests of G. 

G. Car/?ill of Local Plant

Superlntendonts of Armour’s pack
ing f)Iants at Hloux City, Ht. Louts, 
Koutti Orriaiia, Chicago and Kansas 
City met in Foi t Worth Friday, it 
being one of a series of informai meet
ings which ate lield by the Hupcrhi- 
lendents to exchango ideas about 
w'ork. Those present as guests of W. 
G. Cargill, the local superlntendenV 
are John Duk«*, .Sioux ('Ity; 8. Hl 
Morse. St. Lotils; J, O. Hern, .South 
Omaha; F. N Hixaw. Chicago; W. B. 
Pipes ai d H, B. (Campbell, Kansas City.

Mr. Cargill said the meeting had 
t*othing whatever to do with the pack- 
cr.T postmortem rule, which Is now 
the subject of ao much discussion

In Brewster County
Alpine Avalanche,

Another fine rain Wednesday night, 
just about as much as the ground 
could conveniently take up, blessed 
Alpine and some of the surrounding 
country. A few more timely shower.« 
and man and beast will be treading on 
velvet, <

Well. It has rained. The deluge came 
Monday, and It i*xtended all over this 
section, in some places all that the' 
earth could take up, in others only an 
earnest of w’hat was to come.

The poor old cattle in the dry sec
tions have at last got their fill of 
water. It is to be recalled that the dry 
spell jivas for seven months, not un-* 
usual \here, but still a Tong" time be
tween drinks,

Lt Is learned that tho recent rains 
did not extend very far north of A I- ’ 
pine. The dry streak still continues 
from the Hancock ranch northward. In 
every other direction good rains are 
reported.
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F IG H T  A G A IN S T  T H E  PACKER S 
The action «if the cxc«'iitiv« «•«'inriill tc« «>f the 

Cattle Ralsoi'ir' .^ssociatlon «>l Texas In protestiriK 
OKninst the rulo <»f the pack«‘ is In force at all 
tnai'kcls r'lutlve to the purcha.se «»f sh«> cattle only 
«ui>J«‘Ct to post mortem inHj,)«'ction. Is but the bc- 
CrlnniiiK’ of some very determined resistance aloiiK 
thos«  ̂ lines unless the packers r<'cc«le from their 
fio.slth'u. While members of the executive com- 
niittce ilurlruf the meetluK held here did not Indulge 
In much talk for publicatl«>n, It Is evident that 
I'lans for resistance have been carefully coii.sldored 
end will be lnnui;mat«'d In a slu>rt time unless 
there Is r decided châ niire in the situation. Com- 
mi.s.'iiun men are Kt'eatly pK'a^ed with the action of 

I the cattle raisers, and believe it will have con- 
f.lderable welglit In tiie matter. Shippers are 

*‘|)Ira«ed at the action taken by the executive com- 
I mittee. In discussing the situation on« of the 
I leading cattle raisers and shippers said: 
i "This is one of the most lmp»)rtant questions 
I that ever came up in Uie cattle markets of this 
i great country; not only are the cattle men and the 
»hippers Interested, but if Uie puckers could win 

!i, find their views be adopted as final. It would 
I tJnally and in short order lead to the point that j  isvery man tuat has a cow or heifer to sell or dls- 
# I>o80 of any where from Maine to CaUfornia, from I the Canadian Hne to the gulf or Atlantic, would be 
\ effected, and the cattle industry will suffer to a 
tnuch greater extent than could be imagined. To 
the packers themselves this measure will become a 
t>oomerang that will oonae back to them very un- 
•zpecteJly in various shapss to their Qetrlmeiit.

One of the points eertainly will be this: In a very 
few years, yes, almost months, a great reduction 
In female cattle will take place all over the coun
try, Inasmuch as almost every one will disfsjse of 
their heifer calves as veals, and the result that 
will follow is easily imagined—unless the packers 
ehall dictate that bulls and steers shall supply tlie 
country with calves.

"For instance, take horses for comparison. In 
1893 an«l 1894 an«l following years horses went so 
low in prlc* that farmers and breedert refrained 
fjorn bre«'dlng their mares, but as tiie country was 
full of young horses, and the mare coits could not 
i t  used for veals, as heifer calves ŷlll be used, 
there wap for several years low prices, but soon 
tlie supply of hors«‘s was so sliort that in spite of 
trolley «-ars an«l aulom«-biles, and bicycles, the 
t'ernand was so much above th< supply that prices 
have rlse.i in tlie last half dozen years to an enor
mously lilgh figure for all kinds.

"Now, imagine hud the possibility existed, that 
ip a very moderate proportion, mare colt.̂ * c«»uld 
have bi-en disposed of at less tiian three months 
(hi. as lieif«-r calves can be «ilsposed of as v«ial8, 
w lier«- )ul(l liorses c«»me from now? From stal
lions ami g«l«lings? Now, apply this rule to cat- 
11«, wliat w'ill h*- the conse«iuences to the packers 
an«] llic public at large? No use saying with a 
wave of tlu; liand that it cannot be done, I tell you 
It will be «lone. Why? Take the people of the
United Stat«*s, e.sp«eially the farmers, and what- 
« V« r .1 f« \v do Huc«'i-.ssfully tlie bulk try to imitate. 
I.«'t «mi.* fiirmcr l«»se a heifer or r«>w by post 
mortem inspection and get nothing for it. he will 
pet so angry ami twenty neighbors with ’him, 
tliat lliev will sell their heifer calve.s for the next 
tu«‘lve ¡'iK'ntlis, «)|- f«)i' tw«) or three years fur that 
« m lost.

•"I'liis is tio mei«' theory; tills will actually hap- 
P«'ii, ami anyluMiy that knows the character «>f the 
AiiieTlm.Ti faun« 1- can see it c«)ining. There are 
minM-r«»us other reasons why this isist mortem in- 
sp«rti««n is an unjust and dangennis measure.

"It the ant«‘-mort«*m inspection should miss 
one« in a wliile an anffnal wliicli the piw-kers after- 
wai«l l««st, are tliey any worse off than the sliipper 
who lias one or .several dead animals in his car? 
N«)t hy any im'ans.

"T Im prop'iiti«)Ti of the loss is enormously 
gn-ater t«» th«‘ shipp«'r in transit than to the 
pa< U«T at p«ist ni«)i-t«'m iiisp«‘Ction. Start In on 
a hot *’ay. «»r on any «lay, at the west end of the

__lUlJpjuhjjS «'hiites at the hog liouse, walk alnog the
chutes to the south end of Die cattk unhiading 
cliut«'s ami y«Mi will find in tlic receipts “ f one 
sing'|ic «lay more d«'a«l stock tlian the loss hy post 
in«n't«'m Inspection amounts to the packers for 
for m«mtlis. ('an the shipper go to the railroa.ls 
l«*i liis loss«‘s> N«'vcr, never, ( ’an he go hack to 
tlic pr«»«lucer or farmer? Imp«>ssible. Will the 
nliipp«-r go out of business? He hud better; he 
porliaps wouhl then not die a poor man.

"Why «lo«'s n«>t the packer cl\arge his insignifi
cant loss to profit ami loss? For the vei*y simple 
reason ho wants it all his own way and is de
termined to have it. Tnat seems to be the key 
to tile entire situatKm."

M ANY C A T T L E  ARE DYING
It is a terrible story of «Irouth and loss of live- 

■tock that comes from the Devil’s rlvei and lower 
Peeos di.slrlcts of the Texas range country, and 
the indications are the full facts have not yet 
been nnuie known. John Dmian, a representative 
citizen of Brownwood, ha« just returned from a 
trip of an extended nature out west and over the 
Devil’ŝ  river country. He siiys the ground of that 
section !•' almost absolutely barren of any vegeta
tion, and in nuiny localities where there are live 
oak tree.s they have not leafed out this year. It 
has l>een so long since a go«id rain fell that 
everything 1« In a ra«̂ st deplorable condition.

Mr. Dorian reports that one of the leading 
ranchmen of that section Informed him that he 

• had already skinned more than 900 hea«l of cattle, 
which had died on his ranch of starvation, and the 
•nd 1» not yeL All over that country cattle have 
died in large numbers and or« still dying. There 
Is TK) grass and stock water is so scare« the ani
mals either have to travel long distances to reach 
It, or «4s« slowly starve to death in the denuded 
vicinity of the various water holes.

While the cattlemen of that section are suffer
ing such serious losses, the ffneepmen are faring

bu^ little better. The majority o f the sheep rain- 
ers of that country were compelled to kill their 
entire lamb crop as fast as it materialixed, hi 
erder to save the Uves of the mother ewes. Thoril 
sands of lambs were killed in this manner, ar»d 
this loss will fall heavy on th« owners, as it de
tracts that much from what would have been the 
annual profit.

In some places local showers have fallen suf- 
fi« iently to make some of the pa.stures look green 
as wheat fielfls, but the groat majority of the en- 
closurt's are a.s brown and sere as If it were the 
dead of winUr, and every pa.sslng day but adds 
to the seriousness of the situation.

Rains have fallen in the vicinity of San Angelo 
an«l north in the direction of Midland, but the 
h wer Pecos and Devil’s river eountries are in a 
condition that is most distxiuraging to the stock
men with no pro.spect for betterment unless ther« 
should be an immediate rain. As a general thing 
the stock is said to be too weak and thin to per
mit of moving it to better ranges, and the ©wrrerx 
can do nothing but run skinning outfits to save 
the hides as the animals die.

s

W IL L  N O T  B U IL D  P A C K IN G  H O U S E
There is something «>f an impression prevalent 

that the Cattle Ritisers’ A««ocjation of Texas la 
about to engage in the work of constructing an in
dependent packing house in this city, as a result 
i-f difference« that have ar4«»en with the packer# 
at all the market e.enter8 over the post-mortem 
inspection of she cattle, but the great Texas as
sociation does not engage in work of that kind.

It will be remembered that the matter of an 
Indept'iidcnt packing house is not altogether a new- 
one. Back about three or four years ago there 
M'a.s rnuc.h agitation of this subjecL and strenuou« 
efforts were made to interest the (battle Raiser#* 
Association <»f Texas in the enterprise, but thai' 
organiaation. steadfastly declined to take ariy stock 
in It. The policy adopted was to express sympa
thy with the movement as an organteation and 
leave the membership to take individual action, 
and that policy will unquestionably be adhered to 
lu the springing of anotiier independent packing 
house scheme.

The great Texas associati-on has steadfly d ^  
oJine«! to go into matters o l this kind as an or
ganization. There is no more conservative or- 
guiiization on earth than the Texas cattle raisers, 
and the men who guide its affairs are level head
ed business men. N«> «ioubt there are many mem- 
l)ers who would be pleased to see the organization 
av a wh«»le go into the independent packing hous#- 
sclieme, but it will not be done. Members and of
ficials may in their individual capacity take am 
interest and invest their money in such an enter
prise. but the association itself will take no action.

The oxe«-utive committee of the a.ssociation ha# 
fully expressed the sentiments of the organization 
with regard to the Inspection rule that has recent
ly been inaugurated by the packers. It has de
clared that rule to be unfair and unjust and Inimi
cal to the Interests of the producer. It haa lai«l 
its ver«)lct before the packers for their considera
tion, and that is Just about as far as the organlxa- 
ti«*n will go. F’urther action along that line will 
no doubt be of an individual character. i
_ Tnese suggestions are not made t«9 'disparage 
the c«*nstruction of an independent packing house 
In this city. They are simply made In order that 
there may be no misunderstanding of the attitude 
of the Cattle Raisers’ AssK»ciation of Texas,

The growth of the Fort Worth market is well 
reflected in the fact that the stock yards com
pany here Is compelled to provide facilities for 
handling at least fifty more cars of cattle daily.
The Fort Worth market is continually making 
good its promise to lh€ stockmen of Texa-s and 
the Southwest.

While the cattlemen of Texas are complain
ing of :nability to obtain stock cars in which to 
make shipments to markets, hundreds of such 
cars may be seen standing for weeks on siding# 
lV>4ded with coitl, coke, cross ties, wood and other 
bon-perishable commoilities.

And now comes the intimation that we are to 
have an interurban line to Denton an# on to a 
connection wltTi Sherman and Denison. VerRy, 
the interurban proposition Is becoming quite in
teresting.

f
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OLD TATHER TIME
WOR.KING FOR YOU

• • •

• • •

• •

Did you ever stop and reflect that every year finds you nearer the inevitable old age? Do you want to work hard then? Do you want to toil when 
you might be living comfortably on the fruits of judicious Investment in

Factory Place, Queensborough And Fourth 
F i l i n g  of ArOngton Heights

Buy now and build and let the yeare work for you. Don’t be in the category of those who in after years say: ” lf I had only grasped the oppiirtunlty 
and bought when these lots were cheap.” What a great thing it would be if everybody’s foresight was as good 4is tlH'lr hindsight. Maybe, tho, no
body would be working, so bJ*iture is probably wise in decreeing that some .shall work for others and remain blind; while others may enjoy the 
fruits of native shrewdness and—SEE.
Hei*e we are today with new and improved conditions regarding Port Wortli real estate, and this is the way scores of business men w’lll reason:
“Oh, yes, lots are cheap in the outskirts of Fort Worth, but they will not enhiuice much in value in my time.”
These men don’t analyze causes, and the only thing that will make them see an error is the experience of running ’’jam up" against it. In short, 
their reasoning is very bad, and they really make the mistake of their lives—depend upon it.

B U Y  FR O M  U S  A S  M A N Y  LO TS A S  Y O U  C A N  A F F O R D  TO C A R R Y
Next year your lit^e lnve.stment will have earned* a large increa.se, and every year work.s hanler—brings you larger retxjrns.
Prices will go up, just as they have in every suburb ever placed on Uie market in Fort Worth. Higher and higher they go, until the pmfits of the in
vestor assume wondrous proportions.

THE YEARS HAVE BROUGHT COMFORTABLE FORTUNES AND INCOMES TO THE FAR-SEEING ONES WHO INVESTED IN FORT 
WORTH SUBURBAN PROPERTY. --------

No need for them to work in their old age—their investments and years hove done all the necessary labor.

Invest your savings in the properties of the WEST FORT WORTH LAND COMPANY (owner.s of the nn*sl deslruhle suburban resldenee serttons in 
this fast growing city), and let Time work for you and earn you a fortune. Don’t delay—even for day. The favorite wonl of the Spaniard is "to
morrow”—that is what makes Spain the poorest and most miserable nation in lOurope.

TODAY MEANS WEALTH— Tomorrow Doesn’t Count. You ciin now lots in these beautiful ailditions for

$200 U P . $10 DO A 'N  A N D  $10 P E R  M O NTH
But one year.hence you will no doubt have to pay twice as mucit. Ho, why not ’’get in on tlie ground floor?”
TH INK IT OVER, then come to our office, 1016 Houston Street, and let us show you over this fine property in our auto.

THE WEST FORT WORTH LAND CO., me.
OFFICE FIRST FLOOR FLATIRON BUILDING, CORNER NINTH AND HOUSTON STREETS.

MILLION POUNDS 
OF WOOL SOLD

Ban Ang^elo Sales W ill Reach 

2,400,000 Pounds

SAN ANGELO, Texas, June 29.— 
IHarch Brothers have sold to Jeremiah 
iWllEiams & Co. and Goodhue, Dudley 
& Emory and James McKurk of Bos
ton 450,000 pounds of 8 months and 
J2 months wool.

Charles W. Hobbs has sold to Jere
miah Williams & Co,, HatloweU, Don
ald & Co. and Willett & Co. of Boston
about 600,000 pounds of 8 and 12 
months wooL

Prices paid range from about 16^ 
to 19 cents for the 8 months clip and

A  FACT
ABOUT THE “BLUES”

What is known as the *«Blues* 
Is seldom occasioned by actual exist< 
log external conditions, but in th «  
great majority of cases by a disorder* 
ed UVER._____ . . A

THIS IS A FACT 
which may be demonstra 
ted by trying a course o f '

Tint’s nils
They control and regulate the UVER. 
They bring hope and bouyancy to the 
mind. They bring health and elastic
ity to the body. «

J A K E  N O  8 U M T I T U T E .

from about 19 to 22^ cents per pound 
for the twelve month sclip.

It is estimated that the total sales 
here during the present season will 
aggregate about 1,300.000 to 1,500,000 
pounds, and that the total mark'.tings 
at San Angelo of the spring and f.ill 
clips will amount to about 2,250,000 or 
2,400,000 pounds.

PANHANDLE NEWS
Old Cooper Mine

SEYMOUR, Texas, June 29. — A 
proposition is now on foot, headed by 
R. E, Fowlkes of our town, to develop 
the old copper mine situated some tea 
miles west of Benjiimin. This mine was 
once worked by New York capitalists 
and ore obtained therefrom that yield
ed 90 per cent pure copper. But on 
account of tbe mine being so far from 
the base of supplies it was finally 
abandoned. And while these capitalists 
struck a vein that was very rich it is 
thought that they never did reu^h 
down to the main bed of copper. Not 
only copper is present in these beds, 
but rich deposits also of kaolin, red 
mineral and gypsum are there. Some 
even think the cement deposits are as 
valuable as those at Acme. In order 
to reach this mineral a spur will prob
ably be built out from Benjamin, or 
else the Mineral Wells and Northwest
ern will go thru the property.

JACKS FOR SALE
I keep oil hand at all times a ^ood stock of Jacks, 

3 to d years old, 14V2 to Id hands, standard measure; 
prices the lowest. Address TUCK  H ILL, care Cooke 
& Simmons, Fort Worth, Texas.

New School Building
CHILDRESS, Texas, June 29.—The 

contract for the splendid new school 
building has been let to B. T. W ill
iams. . The contract price Is ivome 
thing in excess of 110,000 for the build- * 
iiig alone, and when furnished com
pletely, will cost somewhere between 
$14,000 a»d 115,000. This, w4th the 
$10,000 building we already have, will 
give Childress as good public school 
facilities as any city of Ute northwest 
portion of the state. Construction will 
be rushed with the utmost celerity as 
the contract calls for completion by 
September 15.

Even  ̂ the fellow who blows his own 
horn iHost raise tbe wind to do it.

Cypress Tanks
The old reliable and famous Mandry Tanks are known all over Texas to 
be the best and cheapest in the market. Write for prices and infor-
mation.

OEO. MAINDRY
Austin and Hays streets. San Antonio Texas.

Rountree Sanitarium
Opium and whisky addiction cured without sluj pain 
or suffering. No restriction. Patient allowed his ac
customed stimulant, ipviMi any time patient calls for 
it. No 'money asked for until the patient says he is 
cured. A ll correspondence on plain envelopes and 
strictly private. Ask for pamphlet.

R O U N TR EE  S A N IT A R IU M  OR BOX 817 
 ̂ Mineral Wells, Texas

___Jl
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jF/o w  H e Improved H is Herd
BY BDOAR L. VINCENT.

We had been admiring hifl herd of 
nice crad« cows and 1 had made the 
inquiry:

“ How did you ifot your Htock up to 
this standard? Did you buy a full- 
blooded bull or did you buy theae cowa 
af they are?"

My friend amilnd a iittlo and look<*d 
IVine aH a man will tliat liaa a good 
thint; on hia mind. 1 knew I waa Koiii;; 
to jçet HomelhfnK worNi li.ateninf( to; ao 
I K<U into an ea^y position on the top 
Of a f ‘M*d rack th»*ro waa in tho yard 
nnd made ready for it. He sat down 
by ni<‘. One of tl»« rows came up and 
licked Ills hands. He stroked her soft, 
eilky iio.'Jo and waited a minute or two 
before he he^an.

“ Experience leads ,'i man ;i ^ood 
many hard chases, doesn't it? V.*u 
have been on the farrr» Iona enouKh t̂ » 
know w’hat I me.in when I say that wo 
j»ay pretty pood pi i» «*h for all the 
hnowledtfe We pain h e i e .  I was think- 
li p how to an.swer your (|ip*stion best, 
nnd I puess the best way is to hepin at 
the her’ inninp. It’s a slKirt story, hut 
It covers (pJ t̂e a pood many y<‘ars.

"I c une to a liin • when | thotipht 
I ha i fooleil alotip w iMi fairninp lonp 
c noiij’.li. Mj- cow.s were pood eiiouph »f 
tlieir U'nd. hut the kind wasn’t worth 
B cent, wlien It coiiies to doiiip husl- 
m ss. That. t»y the w.iy Is what U'-eps 
most of us with out noses to tlie prind- 
fttoiH'. VV'o are satisfied to drift aloi<< 
yeai' after yejir with the sani«* old cov\s 
und the same old inelhods.

“ It seemed to me the best olice to 
bepin was with wh.il I had. I couldn’ t 
nfford (o l)uy ti who).« new dairy; th.it 
vonld cost too much and I did not 
XV.'llit l.i 'JO ill ileht. N'othilip keeps III " 
miserable like debt, TlpMc w.as a man 
ever fast of me Dial made ,a stieeially 
o f  Ihorolired stock. No matter wh.it 
the bleed was now. 1 liad been past 
bis place a mimher '»f times and some
how w.as pot Very w< ll Impressed willi 
the liM»ks of tliiiius l ’ ut the old fel
low alwtiys turiifd up at the farmers* 
fri'*eliiips .and talked so weM about 
till UPS that I ihouphi he must really h** 
a preal man In his nrofesslon. You 
have seep such men. Talk well, hut d'>
I wfullv pf)or. Sllmseyest farmers in the 
^vorld Illese men that are so jta\il on 
Iho talk and s<i iifim ou Uu* do

“ Well. I went over thme and Imuiîhl 
ft hull <-alf. He said It was out of one 

.̂ <;f his t>esf rows. It was in the sprinp 
5n the ja*ar and most farmers I'xiHad 
their cows to look hard then. Why is

That, r wonder? I wa* rather new on 
the farm then, and I ha«j not figured 
It out. Think I know now. It Is be
cause wa have l>et*n in the habit of 
juHt Hkinninp along and letting the 
cow» Just about half starve and the 
ether half free*#» to death. Time i.s 
coming when we will have to get over 
that.

“The calf did all right. I took the 
t>est care of him I could. Made the 
best of him I was ihle; Imt. sir, I 
never had a single really pood calf from 
him. Kept lilrn two ye.rrs and let him 
po for beef. Cost m** a lot to have 
that experience—a lot of time artd 
some inorvy. It Is alway.s suê h a waste 
of goofl time for life Is short, the irest 
wav you c.an fix It. Before you toally 
pet ready tf» livo the time coine.s to po.

“After that I went at it a little more 
cautious. You see, I had been burned 
.ilM>ut tile fingers and I was a little 
.sore I be.p:in to see that there J.s
more to the matter of p<>ttinp a pood 
hull than I had lieen iti the halilt of 
tiiinkinp. 1 tie.giin to look around and 
make some itiijulries amorip men that 
litul iieen iloiip fli»* road 1 wanted to 

I travel Soimd¡rni*H you eati pet pood 
I pointers from men that do not say 
I rutieii at f.-irmers’ inst.ifut»*.s and around,
I hut that, ju.si keep ¡lepjinp along, 
j "'W 'iiv don’t you pick U|t .some of

tlie best calv<‘H you can find 'round tlw; 
iieiphhorhood om* of these (juiet kind 
of fellow'-i .sa'd to me uim d.iy. ‘ You can 
pet them cheap if you keep .your eyes 
open.’ And the id^a .struck me as «
pretty pood one I .swapiied some of
mv calves for those of my neiphlior.s. 
Thf'V could make ve.il.s I'f titose I let 
them have and lose nothing. Wiiere I 
couliln’t do ttiat I houpht now and then 
oiv .'uul did well at If

“Then, to hel '̂ alorip faster I tmiipht 
.anoMuT iiull *'ilf of a man that, told 
the trutl'. N'ow there is that differ
ence in men, even fairners. Some tell 
the truth easier fhsti others I don’t 
want to say more ttian tii.it. h'oi' I am 
a f irmer myself But tiuit time [ made 
a piMid hit. The tmll iiroupht me .some 
first-rate stork .\tid tli.it pave me a 
Sturt. 1 have kept oil piiikiiip up the 
Im̂sI cal\e.s I coul.l luu«* and (here. It 
pays, too, to po out and pet a pood 
iiull now and then of other siot'k. It 
is like sw.ippitip seiMl < orn .and .such 
tliiups. Seems .is If you pet better 
stuck where ymi do that.

“ Uul you h ive  pot to have a lot of 
]iiitit*iice .iiid .som»i common .seii.se a liout 
it 'I’ak ‘s time and still titere i.s a lot 
of comfor t In It.”

Steer^s Heart Located in Hts Throat
To have one’s iieart in one’s thtoat I.s 

presitnmlily, not iiu uncommon experi
ence. hut to keoM If there permanently 
Is—well, pas.slnp slraiipe, to saj' the 
least.

Yi't In some place unknown In Okla
homa there are stretches of preen |ms- 
tur« over which for three y«'ars tliere 
Sklppctl a roan steer with his heart 
alway.s In liis throat. The bounds of 
the plain.s ( ap ihle of fo-derinp and sus- 
iainiiip Hiicii emotion Is unill.scovered, 
Inasmueh ns the .stv'T witii this 
extraordinary anatomy was not liim.self 
discovered until after ids arrival at tlie 
Kansas City stock yards. There in one 
Of the run.s whei'e a buyer and »i l̂h'r 
mounted on horseback were cuitinp out 
Steers available at u certain price and* 
cutting back those wortli less, this 
steer for the first time came under spe
cial scrutiny that w.is near enoviph to 
dlscloae Ills abnormal muke-up. Wher
ever he waa reared hi.s Ufo must cer
tainly have been free from clo.se oh- 
perv.atlon, but hero hi« companions 
along thru the labyrinth of runs had 
atirred his blood until the wrong idaced 
organ of circulation was thi^dAiinp 
with a vehemence that shook his whole 
boiiy. The swarm of men on horses 
and on the top of the pens came too 
clo.se not to observo then that there 
was something unusual about the little 
roan.

Beat. beat. beat, went the animal's 
brisket—the loose, fleshy lower part of 
the* neck. The curious crowd cornered 
and oxamined him. It was found that 
there was no heart beats coining from 
tnaMe his ribs, and rightly it was 
aurtnised that the only heart the ani
mal had was In his throat, a foot or 
moc« to the front of his legs. A specu
lator was one of those who saw and 
offered a sum that landed the price 
Then (he roan went to a private pen 
with a  roof on it and was held for a 
fancy price. Pr. J. H. Wattles of the 
treterlnaiy college thought that he saw 
In the .animal a fine exhibit for hia 
•chool and paid the price asked. Dr. 
liYattles say's there are unquestioiuibly 
two heart cavities, the natural one, uu-

oi'cupit'd, however, ;itid tht* fri*;ik cavity 
formed 18 a ho.ii t e.ivity slioiild he. hut 
by .some .sport of tiafuiv loiated it In 
the fle.sh of ih«» ru»ek.

The steer i.s ji.ule Shorthorn and 
.lust .a little uudor.si/.ed, hut well built. 
HIm Shorthorn blood mako.s him tr.ic.t- 
!ihlc, ;ind after he heoame u.sed to B 
heavy leather halter und adju.sted his 
life to confines of a .stall in.steaii of the 
boundje.s.s pr.iirie.s he wa.sn’t lonp in 
he.smdng n !>et. l>own in a .shut in 
ha.sement ol thi> veouinary .school will» 
sii k ind crit»j)led eo.vs luir.ses irul dopH 
for lil.s only cumpanion.s this .str.inpo 
follow i.s waitin.p '.¡II the next calMe 
.show to a.s'oniHl) the ciowd.s with .soma 
new ]e.ssoaH in physiolopy and anatomy. 
Now that tlie city iB'tiple are triniinlnp 
their yard.s his hay ration i.s varied 
wltli .a gr *en diet .snd a tnea.sure of 
sunshine he gets In a rt'giilar morn- 
ing’.s w ilk up .ind <iowu the alley. The 
careful handling is not without n'a.son, 
for to throw hi.s neek against a stiff 
tliorn would be enough to bring death 
to tills ordinary looking but really 
extraordinary steer. — Kansa.s City 
Journal.

AFTER REFUND ON 
CATTLE SHIPPED

Additional Records Involvioflf 

Thirteen Thousand Cars

Assistant Secretary .Berkley Spiller 
of the Texas Cattle Ratsers* Asaocla- 
tion forwarded to Secretary Crowley 
at Washington records involving 13.- 
000 more cars upon which the associa
tion will endeavor to collect a refund 
should the case now pending before the 
interstate commerce oommission be do-

elded la favor of the associatioa.
When Secretary Crowley left Fort 

Worth Sunday he carried with him rec
ords of 33.000 cars which would come 
in under the decision at an average of 
about 17 a car. Since then the office 
force has remained at work and was 
enabled to add this batch of 13,000 cans 
to the original records, making 46,000 
oars upon which complete information 
lias been secured and tabulated. This 
large additional batch was the resuit 
of the arrival of information from the 
Cassidy Southwestern Commission 
Company at St. Loul.s, which enclosed 
in one batch records of 10,000 cars 
which» were involved.

The asKuciation still has records 
which have to be worked over, which 
will amount to 30.000 cars. If the com
mission allows time to get them to
gether In the proper shape. Assistant 
Secretary Spiller wired Secretary 
Crowley at Washington on Thursday 
morning, asking if these records could 
be preHcnto.d if completed.

Work is continued in the meantime 
in order that nothing would be lost 
if there Is still time to send the stuff.

The largest shipments recorded of 
any one individual over one road was 
.sent to Washlii.pton In the present 
lecords, when tlie claim of W, T. Wag
goner for over 700 cars, against one 
rallio.art alone wn.s sent, Involving the 
idiipinent of 21.000 head of cattle and 
a refund of $5,000 in case the decision 
is made.

PRYOR RESENTS 
ROADS’ DICTATION

i'",*- -«Tir> r * ‘»A,

President of Cattlemen’s Asso
ciation Goes to Kansas City

SA.*Y ANTO.VK). Texas. June 27.— 
There is now a bitter fight on between 
tlie Cattle llaisor.s’ A.ssociution and tlie 
packers and railroad.s. It is claimed

that the packers an«l railroads are act
ing in conjunction against the cattle
interests of Texas and the cattienaen
are not in a notion to submit patiently.
The refusal of the packing houses to 
furnish information desired by the cat
tlemen in collecting claims is one of 
the many things that has brought on 
the fight. The fight may result in 
tlie cattlemen, thru the Cattle Riiisers' 
AsHociation of Texas, establishing 
indejiendent packing house at  ̂ Fort 
Worth, President Pryor of the asso
ciation has gone to Kansas City to 
look over the situation. President 
Pryor says:

“I do not know Just what position 
the association will take in the present 
controv'crsy in the event efforts now 
being made to arrive at a satisfactory 
solution come to naught. There are 
other matters which must be consid
ered in this connection. One Is that the 
railroads should pot be in a position 
to dictate to stock yards companies 
what they may and what they shall not 
do. As most of the stock yards are 
owned by the packers and these In turn 
seem to be controlled by the railroad», 
it looks like the live stock producer 
might put In his time very profitably 
in as.slBting the government td prevail 
On the railroads to turn our friend, the 
packer, loose,

“The r.iilroads are now hindering the 
association from obtaining data from 
the stock yards companies, which the 
us.sociation would never have dreamed 
of asking the railroads to furnish. It 
is information which belongs to the 
shipper, but thru a brilliant stroke 
the stock yards are keeping it under 
lock and key. The stock yards com
panies of course are very much worried 
that this restriction has been placed 
upon them, but they are extracting 
what comfort they can out of the fact 
that they are doing a great service for 
the railroads a.s possibly some of the 
claims for overcharges may be barred 
by limitation before they are in sliape 
to present to the proper tribunal.

“A thoro concert of action on the 
part of the membershij» is what is most 
needed ju.st now to carry out the pro
gram as outlined in the resolutions 
passed by the executive committee at 
it.s recent meeting in Fort Worth.
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For information regarding selling dates, limits, etc,, call on or ad-
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SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES

THE POLYTECHNIC COLLEGE
Fort Worth, Toxas.

REV. H. A. BOAZ, M. A., D. D., PRESIDENT.

T H E  L E A D IN G  E D U C A T IO N A L  IN S T I T U T I O N  IN N O R T H E R N  T E X A S .

OUR NEXT TERM OPENS SEPTEMBER THIRD

Location healthful, retired, ideal. A faculty of thirty-two experienced 
and competent profeasors, teachers and officers. New building^ .̂ fir̂ 'od 
equipment. 812 students in attendance last year. Standard curriculum, 
leading to B. S. and A. B. degrees. Exceptional advantages offered in 
Music, Art and Oratory, A splendid School of Commerce is maintained.

Young Ladiep’ Home under care of President and wife. Young Men’s 
Home under care of Prof. Sigler and wife. For information and catalog 
address REV. J. D. YOUNG, B u s in e s s  Manager, Fort Worth, Texas.T I i ; ;;

^ :*r
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Southwestern University
GEORGETOW N, TEXAS

36th year. Growing patronage. Com
plete equipments. Pull Fa* ulty. Ci)urses 
In Graduate and Post-Graduate work. 
Instruction in Music, Art. ElocuMon. 
Location Ideiil. Next session begins 
Sept. 10, 1907. For catalogue write 

President, R. S. H Y E R , Georgetown, 
Texas.

NORTH TEXAS FEN ALE COLLEGE
••KIDD-KEY”

C onservatory  of M\isic and  A rt
Founded 1877,

TW ELVE W ELL EQUIPPED BUILDINGS tX^CUPIED—T.25 GIRLS 
FROM THIRTBBIN STATES AND TERRlTORIliS.

IjOoatlon accessible, healthful and refined. Artesian water in abun
dance. Night watchman and trained nurse. R»H>nis furnished ami 
oarpettHi. Lighleil by electric lights. Thoroly equipped gymnasium, 
library and reading rooms. Solentlfio and ehomloal app^iratus. Spe
cial advantages In musie. vocal iiiul instrumental; art. elocution and 
physical culture. 'Eighty-six rdai.os, besides other musical Instru- 
ment.s. George Kriiger of Cincinnati, of the Le.Mchetlsky school, 
Vienna, director. We have made a vuluabi,» addition to the ftic'uity in 
rtrofesKor Haroldi. violin, TlUrty officers and teachers. Standard lit
erary course, leading to selentlfi«' aud »dassical degrees. Rates rea- 
vonable for advanbiges oiYered. IA>r catalogue and other tnformutloJi 
address the president.

M RS.-L. A. K ID D -K E Y ,  Sherman, Texas. 
REV. E. L. SP U R LO C K , Businest. Manager.

fFORT WORTH UNIVERSITY]
Noted for its fine location, home-like atmosphere and high scholarship.
Over eight hundred students last year. Just the place for your sons 
and daughters. For c.atalogue or Information write

P R E S ID E N T  W IL L IA M  F IE L D E R ,  Fort Worth, T e x a s . ^

SAINT XAVIER’S ACADEMY
Founded 1874.

One of the Best Schools in the State.

Regular Attendance 37.5.

Location healthful. Hot water and electric lights thruout. Special 
advantages in music, vocal and instrumental, art, needlework and elo
cution. Rates reasonable. Address,

S IS TE R S  OF ST. M A R Y ,
Denison, Texas.

S IM M O N S  COULEOE
Abilene. Texas. Chartered In 18 91. 1.800 feet above sea level. Fine
climate. High standard. Gifts during 1906-7, $117,265. New dormitory 
for men under construction. For catalogue send 4 cents postage to 
The Registrar, Sinamons College. Abilene. Texas.

FRE MAIL
' A I Bookkeeping, Banking, 
COURSE I Shorthand, PeBiiiaitshtp, 

IN I Bnsincse Eugtish, Letter  
Writing, Aritbnietie, Mechankal Draw
ing, lUoi^tratiirg, Telegrapky, or Law 
to a FtlW persons in each county, desiring 
to attend college, who will AT OI4CK CUP 
and .SEND tilts notice (giving name and ad
dress of paper clipped from) to one of

D ra u g h o n ’s  C o lle g e s
_*• Colleges In 16 States. Inc., $300,000.00 cap
ital. 18 years’ success, nusiuess men say 
Praughon’s are the ni£ST. No vacation; enter 
any time. POSlTttMS secured or liOfEY REFOUEO. 
If interested in taking lessons IIY MAIL, 
write for ‘‘Catalogue H . I f  Inteaested In at
tending college, write for “ Catalogue P.”

DfiADGHOŴS 'KiSgSfss- C01L£6E:
F O R T  W O R T H , D A LL A S , W AC O , 
A U S T IN ,  SAN A N T O N IO , E L  PASO, 
D E N IS O N , O K L A H O M A  C I T Y  or 
M U S K O G E E .

BUSINESS COLLEGE
Dallas and Houston, Texas.

A S C H O O L W IT H  A R E P U T A T IO N .
The finest business college in the 
South. Owned and operated by W. W. 
Darby and A. Ragland. Write today 
for full information—it’s free.

H E L S O N .
D R A U G H O N  

B U S IN E S S

Ffert Worth, Texan, guaranjees t«  
teach you bookkeeping and banking in 
from eight to ten weeks, and .shorthand 
In as short a time as any fir.st-class 
college. Positions secured, or money 
refunded. Notes accepted for tuition. 
For catalogue addres.s J. W. Draughon. 
president, Sixth and Main stteets, Fort 
Worth, Texas.

S t .  J o s e p h ’ s  A c a d e m y

Boarding and Day School for Yeung Ladies and Little Girls
The cf>ur.'<e of in.'«l rurtlon ♦•mbrn‘»v: cv'ry .'idvjuifu.qe In the I ’n paru- 
lory, Aciniotnic, ( ’finmiercial and Mnsit'ul I )o|m rlnn'iils.
Ft)f jtarticnlnrs uddinss:

S I S I E R S  O R  S A I IN T  M A R Y

T .Y L E R

T y l e r , T e x a s .

$ 5 0 $20O I N K  M U I N O R H O  
¿ 4 C -M O U  A  R S M I

To introduce «>ur great up-lo-«lal<‘ “D. 
A  R.” Practical Bookkeeping ynd fa
mous “Chaptier” Shorthand.
For particMilars, c4jH, write or phono 802 
F T . W O R T H  B U S IN E S S  C O L L E G E , 
The Oldest Business College in Texas.

’Ph«' Grrat Coinnn*r< i;iI S< lu)ol of tlie Uniled Hloios. 5íon’ Ihan 1,000 .«fn- 
denls anmially. l''’ifl«M>n oxperf tea fli<*r.s. I ’ rael Ic.i I 'l’i legra phy, (he 
innua Hyi in* Sitn|)liríed Short li.iinl aml I ’raeth-al Hookkeeping. l*'«>r freí 
catalogue, inail this ad U» ns.
Nanie .........................................  Athlress.............................•...............

BINGHAM
SCHOOL
IT 9 a  190S

FOF lis YEARS tx)ys h.v.c leen prepare.1 for COLLBOS «nd íor I.(FE. nnd hwc 
bren tra ned to be MEN at 'h ea iN G lL IM  SCHOOL. lUiuiiv lotaiedoii Ai.tietille 
l*L‘t^****' MILITARY for dlaclphne, control and carrier.e. Boyjcr-
m 1U|1 from nrtiHir i»cbo>>l4 rer̂ tvwd. VieMiu« Niff <1 •• foua * 8 ftitcuv«red.
HaZiflQ oxciudefl hy p|ed«^ uf h<-nor HaUM rcAaonabln, AJdr^fs

G.f K nivrillAM. Hi .K., n. H n N . 4. >SffKVlLLK. W C

WIMáJP.PIUIW>

YOrWO MBN WANTED — To leant the 
Veterinary FroTmaion. Oatalo^ue sent 
free. Addreeg VKTRRlNARY (Xn.LBOR 
Departroea* C. Qraod Hapftda, Micb,

Dryness Aids Crops 
BURNET, Texas, June 29.—This 

Week has been hot and dry and farm
ers have jnade rapid advancement in 
cleaning the cotton crop. The late 
rains will make an abundance of corn, 
but the crop in nearby counties is re- . 
p<)rted short on account of lack <j| I 
»afn. The melon crop will be ab^fe the i 
average. , ^

FINE RANCH PROPERTY, For Sale as a Whole
IR YOU WA.INT SOYIETMIINO GOOD LOOK IINTQ THIS

30,720 acres, about 20 miles north of Biic »Spririi^s, fine bla(*k sandy loam, 75 
per cent level; one six-room house, one and one-half story; one six-room house, one 
story; one three-room house; one two-room house; outhiiildiniip^, etc.; fine water 
and tanks. You can ^^row any kind of farm products; school house witiiiii 3 miles of 
house. Price $6.50 per acre; ^̂ ood terms. See us about this.

11,300 acres, 20* miles north of Bii? Sprin î ŝ, fine black sandy loam, well fenced, 
good water; climate is fine. You can raise any kind of farm products. Price $6.50 
per acre; terms can be arranp^ed. This is one of the finest little ranches in West 
Texas.

11,212 acrea-^This p rt^ rty  is located 12 miles northeast of Clifton; fine soil, 
plack land; all this land is fenced, fine water, three ^ood tanks. There is all kinds 
of machinery on the ranch. There is 1 , (^  acres in cultivation. Price $12.50 per 
acre; one-third Qash, balance to suit. This property is for sale exclusively by us.

l^OB P Y R O N  L^AND COMPANY
908ife M A IN  STREET FORT W ORTH, TEX AS
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Characteristics of Devon Cattle

•f :t

The Devon cattle orifirinalod In the 
country of Devonshire, in the south
west peninsula of Kns:laii(l, between 
Uie Ehidish and Bristol channels. 
The general surface of the country 
Is uneven and hilly. Some of the 
highest land in England is to be found 
ta Devonshire, which is well watered 
by numerous small rivers. The climate 
Is humid, and equable—cool in summer 
and warm in winter. The average teni- 
f^rature of the winter tnontlis is about 
47 degrees. 1 he Wiil is well adapted to 
Uie production of glass, and there are 
fine jneadowH along the rivers. In Ex- 
lervaie the red loam soil is very j>ro- 
ductive. the chief crops being grass, 
clover, potatoes, wheat, barley, llea.̂ , 
teans and flax.

I{<(J cattle have been kept In Dev- 
on.Hhirc so long that the memory of 
man runneth not to the contrary, and 
there Is no doubt the Devons are as 
Ihorobred as any other cattle In the 

.world. Ho thorolv have they l>een 
bred, and so long ha.s their blood been 
kojit uncontaminatod by foreign mix
ture, and so thoroly have their dl.H- 
«ingiiished chaiHclerlstlc.s become Ini- 
pre.ssed that an alloy of different blooil 
will not .show Itself for more than two 
or lhr< e generalloiiH before It dl.sap- 
pears. Unlike the Hhorlhorn.s, and the 
Ileretor<l.s, tht*iv Is no evidence and n<* 
traditions that tiiey wcie ever cro.sHcd 
by iniporteil cuttle from the continent, 
or hy any oth< r English breed. 'Pho 
faiincfs of Devonshire seemed to have 
la lieved that their own (Uttle were 
llie liandsomest, and so near perfection 
that there was no need of Improve- 
inenl. Uut this spirit of contentment, 
and self deliisi<j|is that theh' cattle 
were good etjough already prevented 
those persevering cfforiH, and ex|>erl- 
in«‘iits which were necess.uy to place 

.them in tin* first rank. To nmintain a 
breed at Us best, to .say nothing <»f im
provement, there imisl be ÎI constant 
tUiving to make It belter.

'i’lu* Devons are adiniied for tlnlr 
beautiful color, elegunt fonn, s|M-igbtiy 
gait and gentle temper—(nialitles whici» 
lit them beyond all oih(‘r catlie for the 
labor of the field. 'J'bey are pre-«*ml- 
nently the working l>rcé(l, and wit limit 
dould for most purposes of labor (»a 
the larm, and in the lumber woods, ai\* 
Superior lo all other.s, 1'helr ceh rity 
and Huperlorily in the yoke has been 
maiiil.lined .igalnst all livals for luin- 
dreds of years.

Devon oxen af(> not g.Mierall.x- so 
heavy as the .Shorthorns and Here- 
ford.s, hut tlieir superior nerx’e, eiu'i’.4y, 
activity and determination enable ihein 
lo move as heavy loads foi shoit dis- 
lance.s. tho pcrha|»s with less east than 
their larger rivals. I had a pair rallnr 
larger than the usual si/,(. whieh 
weighed 3.200 pound.s,. whieh would 
aturt and draw lo tlu> skldwa> as large 
logs Hs the biggest yoke of .Short hoi ns 
t*i Herefords.

H'lielr eelerity In the woods, the »'as.* 
with whit'h they w'a«h> thru tlu* l»ru.iii 
and climb over logs and roeks in.ike 
th(‘in favoiites wilh the lumhen.V*^ 
fiom .Maine to Wlseopsln, 'Phelr In- 
lelllgt'nee, which lenders them iMsy to 
break, and t|ub’k to understand and 
obey the word of command, their do- 
cllity and gentleiu’ss when trnited with 
liindiie.ss, their ablllly for fast walking 
nnd enduranet* of f.itigue make them 
Die favorites of farnu i.s w lio use them 
for the plow, and agricultural pur
poses gi'iierall.v.
, I lia VC seen young Devon oxen plow

ing in the field on the same land with 
la I ses, and wluai tlie weather was not 
too hot kept up to the hor.ses all day 
without showing much .vigns of fatigua 
at night. In the season for farm oimtu- 
Uoii, exeejd w lien the wtMther is e\- 
ce.sslvely lint, .a good pair of Devon 
oxen will do as much work on a farm 
ns a span of horses, ami iieeil only a 
juuslure at night, ayd u hailing of cut 
bay and meal at noon.

Mason C. VV(dd who had a long and 
extensive acquaintance with th». thf- 
fi'DMit breeds of cattle, writes of them: 
"They are of extraordinary beauty and 
RTcat activity and vigor. In quality of 
heef. they niy supeyiAr to the Short- 
horiuH. It Is »aid on in (be best places, 
so that being quick nnd kindly feeders, 
they are favorites In Hie market, an 1 
for their activity are niucli l>ellv*r 
adapted to the short, close pasturnge 
of hilly and rough land than the 
lieavier breeds. At the same time 
many excel as milkers. When we eon 
aider that in addition 
geod qualities that as 
they and their grades 
riona.’*.

They were probably Introduced Into 
Uiis country at an early period, as red 
cattle were common In New England 
before tho revolutionary war, but thv' 
first iinporlation of which we have 
any account w’Rs made by Winthiop 
and Daven>x>rt about the year 1800, 

According to J. T. Day of the Devon 
herd book, the true color of the Devons

io the»r other 
working oxen, 
have n<t suiie-

was always red, varying from a dark 
to a lighter shade of chestnut, which 
sometiuMiS, tho not often, becomes mot
tled with darker spots. White mark
ings are considered objectionable, un
less it be the udder or brush of the 
tall.

In sixe the Devons are inferior to the 
Hhorthorns, tho Herefords and the Ab
erdeen-Angus. The history of the 
Devons is meager .'ind uninteresting, 
because none of the breeders did much 
belter than the others to attract notice, 
and render them.sciveai famous.

The Devons cannot properly he 
classed w'lth ' either tiie beef or the 
dairy breeds. Alt ho many of the cows 
are good milker.s, .md their milk Is of 
good «luality, and aitiio' their flesh i.< 
of fine fiber, and the fat well di.s- 
trJbuted among the lean, they are not 
perticuluriy adapted to the require
ments of either tlie butcher or tho 
dairymuii.

f.eoige W. Curtis says: "Within tlie 
pi'esent century their size has been In
creased, heef capai’ily improved, and 
milking (|ualitie.s especially arJvanced. 
Tho Earl of Leice.ster was tho most 
noted among the early English breed- 
( rs, followed by l.rtird Hornmerville and 
Eord Western, who were not only 
breeder.s, imi did mueh to improve the 
quality of the aninmr.s breed.*’

'J'he Sussex I’allle from the (•ouiily 
of Sussex ill Eiiglaml, resemldvs the 
Devons In i olor, but are larger boned, 
heavier and coarser

I I  0  R  S K S :
Farmers ProHucîrs of Fast Horses
"A farmer to raise fast horse.s," s.'iid 

an exchange reeenfly in referring to 
tlie farmer a.s a prodiieei of f,ist stoeic, 
"does not have |o race them. Tfie-.-e 
are alway.s people to buy *hem at good 
liilr prices If il pays to i n.se a diafl 
• (lit thill sells for $2<tb a.s ,i. 3-y.-ai-old, 
why not rai.sn* one that .st.ind.s .i 
(hiinee to bj. wmlh $2.oo() or $20.000 
at the sanu* ag«*? \

" ’rwenlielli I 'entniy l•'■llmer in.iko.s 
idiswer tbu.s: 'I'tiis i.s an ovei;<lrawn
(ompari.voii m values of ib* fast horse 
colt. 'J'hei'e are no f.uiiiers, in (lie 
li.cilimate apiiliral lon <»f itn> lerin. that 
!ir»‘ raising $2.0U0 colls, tml an ex- 
lieiiu'ly .small per I'cnl >f st.ind.ird 
bred or fa'-'l horse breedt'r.s wtio (»vi'r 
ri-atize such prices 'Pile $2,000 iniee 
1 ome.s to the lrain(*r, the professional 
Ir.iek man. who lakes hi.s ch.im'es of 
\^orkillg 111»' colt U|) lo I winner, after 
p.real expense on tin* track iind in the 
hands of a professional fast hor.se edu
cator d'hi* |»i*r eeni of ( oM.s from the 
f.i.st lior.se farm that never alt.im .siasvl 
surrieleiil Iv to ('iillllt* them to reeog- 
I'itlon oil the track is mneli largi r than 
those that command evt r a gootl juice 
I’.v fancy drivers.

"'riK? fast hors«« hii.sines.s ha.s a [dace 
|o|h in th(' horse hieedmg industry and 
the lior.s(> (raining indii.stiy. Itut ttits 
Is not a part of lli»i wmk of the com
mon fiiriner, nor should it ho mixed ui> 
with (he ordinary hor.se jtrodueirig 
business of the (S)iiimon farm 'Phe

standard bre»l horse, 
jdiiee ns driver in 
a jiroflt.ible horse lo 
faiTii. exe.qit In the 

hands of (he fast hor.semaii, the fancier, 
the one who will pnivide and ear«» for 
him as his teMii»er, inelination and dis
position dt'inaml.*'

'*'Ph«‘ draft On»-s«* «s tie* fa»'m hor.se. 
lie is the horse of lalior. In* h is a pta«*«* 
on «'very faiin. 'Pin* farm I.s, in fii-t. 
Ins home, n-* «H'uiot In» born uruler 
better «'ondlt'ons t* ae tl»os«.* |t«i* farm 
pa.stiire alTords. and h‘s *>eriod of de
velopment from tin* «‘olt »o Hn* ful’ .v 
Piatur«*d bor.s«* is ideal on tin* farm, and 
In tlu* f.irni t«';im Mis disinisifion and 
general teiuleiicy t«> labor i.s his value 
He Is h'ss liable to injury «luring hl.s 
colt lU'i'lo«! than the nereou.s. «»xelta- 
bl«' co't that is bred for siic«»«! and ex- 
t llenu'iit "

(rotting hr«'«i or 
whih* lit* has a 
the f.iriii is not 
iinulnee on Hie

Money makes the mare go, but inoat 
of us prefer an aatomobále.

Back to the Trait
'Pbc 'iiiahnily of the railroad.s to fur- 

nl.sh rd*“ iuate . transjnirt.ilion »rvice 
!;{ causing western st«*< km«*ti to s« ri- 
o'.udy ctadunplate Miliirriing to dd 
t'Mil uonoitioii.H. ajieoial ir»ni .M-
L".i<;ufiqu(, N. M.. aays:

"Messrin. West and Hott, ovvtiers of 
the Three-Bar ranch in Southern Coh'- 
rad«>, with a numl>er of cow punch«*rs 
and oomplet* camping outfit, left this 
numiiiig with t.OOO H«*reford and 
Shorthorn 2-y«ar-okl aloara to drive 
overland to Colorado far pasturing. 
The cattle were rounJeit up on ranges 
In Southern New Mexlo«), .ind are in 
fair condition for the long drive."

HORTICULTURE
Johnson Grass

'No grass probably In the whole list 
of forage plants in the southern states 
ha.s so evil a name among a certain 
cla.ss of farmers as Johnson gra.ss, 
and probably none has so many warm 
advocates tor its superior qualities as 
a food supply tor stock. Both are 
probably right from their point of 
view, for there is no questldh but that
to a sm.all farmer who rai.ses cotton 
and corn, this grass is a terror and 
hard to overcome and give liis crops a 
chance lo grow and mature. On the 
olher hand no stockman in dry times 
has h.ad a better friend than this 
much abused grass. To give the 
read«*r an authoritative description of 
this grass the report of the United 
Hiatos Department of Agriculture In 
Farmers' Bulletin No. 102, under tho 
head of Houthern Forage Plants, says:

"Johnson ‘fJrass—Andropogon hale- 
I erisl.s.—This grass has been cultivated 
in this country since about 1830, and 
is now' generally' distributed thru the 
Oulf .states. it grows best on the 
rich and heavy lime .soils of fhe black 
jirarie regions and ah)iig the creek 
bottoms of the yellow loam regions, 
•nd is rarely seen in the pine woods 
i«*gioii near the coast. In localities 
w'here it griiws well It is at the same 
lime one *of the mo.st valuable hay 
griasos and Hu- mo.st troublesome and 
jiestiferous weed. As a pasture grass 
it has but lUHe value as it hegin.s its 
growth late in the season and the 
tops are killed by' the first heavy' frost 
in autumn. Its largo and fleshy root
stocks are near tho surface, and are 
-JO injured by* trampling that the 
gr'ss soon almost wholly' disappears 
from tho fields, tho there is always 
< noiigh left to rost«*ck the land when it 
has again boon brought under rthe 
j)low. Its greatest value is as a hay- 
gra.ss and for that purpose it cannot 
be ex.-elled On land which is suited 
to its grow'th it will give at least Hire«' 
cuttings annually and make a 
yi,*ld of from 3 to r. tons per acre. The 
bay I.s coars«' and not attractive In 
apf>e;ir‘ince, l)ut st«»ck of all kinds eat 
it greedily, .seeming to prefer it to any 
oHn*r hav Divery men who have used 
if state that it Is the best hay tney 
fiml. but it is rarely ted in stables 
wh«‘r«‘ there is a ready sale for the 
mannr«' for (he .seeds spread the gmss 
wherever Hie manure may bo u.sed. But 
if Hu* liay is cut. as It should be. be
fore the head appears, the manure 
fiom it c.in do no harm.

"When cultivated fur hay tne root, 
form suen a deh.so mat in three or 
four years that the yield is much les
sened The ground should then be 
plowe.i and thoroly harrowed tlu rug 
the winter or early spring, afler 
the grass will make a growth as ylgoi- 
ous as ever. The yield of hay is 
'V increa:«ed by sowing sweet clover 
with (Bur r-lover or Rescue Grass 
in 'Fexas.—Editor) as the 
makes its first growth 
spring as to afford an adiilHonal cut
ting waile its deep biennia ro«.ts 
.orve to keen the soil in 
chemi«'al and mechanical

< Burr-riover and Rescue Grass grow 
:.n winter and di«* out 
April or May when they go to seed 
,\nd not appearing until next winter
or f.all.—Editor.) ,, .

The objections to the cuUlyatlon of
,tohn,o>. are the pP '«'<y
which It spreads to fields - J '■ 
not wanted, and tbc great difficulty in.
eradb'ating it when it
establlslv'd. It will soon almost dis-

fir6 nflsturod, out apvu'er wnen iieins ate i «triin
the nmts remain alive and will ag.Hn
take pessesslon of the fiot.l as soon
.-IS it iii plowed. Instances are known
wb«*re fifteen and even
Of continuous pasturing have
produce any ,^2e arévltilitv nf the roots. When u
mtiy occasional patches (small) of It 
In a field they' can bo «lestiatyed by
hoeing and coveilitg "'^*1 
depth of half an Inch, but hen It 
covers anv considerable t^ tlon  of a 
íleíd the onlv practical ^ t n o « l  of
killing it is by 7a’t¡Hnuod from early spring until la^
summer. On si\ndy «.ill It can 
readily killed in this manner, but on 
ht^vy clay or black lands the work is 
nmre difficult and and will require a 
loager time. In any case the fields 
ahould be watched 
rJants which are sure to ntake their 
appe.arance from seeds waslied In from 
adjoining fields or droppings by birds, 
cattle or passing teaina. It bf so dif
ficult to eradicate that It U rarely ad- 
visable to .s«>w it ' U clean land, but If 
it ia already established on the laud it 
Is often better to encourage it than U) 
fight It. .as a heavy crop of good aay 
is more profitable than an ordinary 
crap of either coru or cotton."

THE BEE HIVE
Comb Building (

FTom experienced beemen who have 
made the business their life study, and 
practical application has given them 
common sense knowledge, it is best to 
learn of the methods used by the in-  ̂
dustriou.<> little insect in building up tho  ̂
receptacles for the receipt of the con- 
uenced sweetness that the sturdy la- • 
borers will fill them with, in time.

When a colony of bees take posses
sion of a new hive they proceed at j 
once to build comb in which to store ? 
honey and in which the queen may de
posit her eggs.

The comb is produced from wax : 
which is exuded in tiny scales from the 
body of bees. Each comb is coa- 
.structed with a thin partition wall. On 
each side of this, and at right angles 
with it, the hexagonal cells are built 
with maryelous geometrical accuracy.. 
No human skill has been able to re
produce them, and hence artificial, 
i omb honey has thus far proved im- 
rossible, Altho the cells are always 
built in a horizontal position, and 
sometimes more than an inch In depth, 
the bees fill them with honey without 
the leakage of a drop and then seal 
them over. How they do it, none can ' 
tell.

A New Queen
When the bees w'lsh to produce a 

new qut'eu they usually select several 
larvae not over three days old and 
construct around each of them a queen 
cell. In this cell the nurse bees dei>osit 
a lavish amount of the cream-like Jelly 
—bee keepers call it royal Jelly—and 
seal it over like the others the ninth 
day. The cell, unlike those of the 
Ollier bees, is turned downward, altnost 
or quite in a perpendicular position, 
and until the queen emerges, which oc
curs Only seven days later, she is 
obliged to stand on her head.

When the young queen emerges from 
her cell almost the first thing she does 
is to seek out and destroy all the 
tiuecn colls containing unhatched 
queeiis, thus killing all of her younger 
sisters. I f  two queens hatch out about 
ihe same time, there is a deadly duel 
when they meet, for no <|ueen bee will 
Kderate a rival queen. She Is always 
determined to rule all alone.

Before the new queen leaves her cell 
the bees usually swarm, the old queen 
going forth with them, leaving the 
young bees and the young queen in 
tho old home, with all of its stores.

The Nurse Bees
The nurse bees—usually those* that 

are too young to gather honey In the 
Helds—now take the infajit bee in 
charge and store about it a cream-like 
jelly. On this it feeds and grows rapid
ly. After it has bt*en six days in the 
larvae state, the bees seal it up in its 
tell where it remains for twelve days. * 
It then cuts its way out. a well de- 
\eloped bee. several thousand times 
larger than the egg which produced it, 
ami which was laid only three weeks 
before.

When Bees Become Disheartened
If the queen bee dies or is removed 

from the hive and there are any eggs 
Or larvae out of which the bees can 
make a queen, they immediately start 
queen cells and soon provide them
selves with a new queen. If they fail 
to procure a queen they lose heart and 
become a prey to moth and robber 
bees, for it is truer of bees than our 
own Industrial world that the strong 
hoartles.sly rob the weak and defense
less and remorselessly leave them to 
perish.

The Queen’s Work
The queen selects the cent«*r of the 

>iive as her special domain. This space 
Is calle«1 the brood chamber. AboViii^- 
an«l around It the bees deposit honey, 
hut here the queen deposits her eggs] 
laying one in the bottom of each cell*, 
in about three days the egg hatches 
cut into the larvae or worm-like state.

Drone Cells
Just before and during the honey 

Tl«*w the bees make a great many drone 
cells, which are much larger than the 
worker cells. In th«*se the queen d#*- 
posits only drone eggs, which require 
twenty-four days for their full develop
ment into drones.

B IG  W O O L PURCH ASE
Taylor Citizen Will Ship 44.(XX) Pounds 

to Boston. Mass.
TAYLOR. Texas.’ June 27.—To l>e 

added to the thirty odd thousand 
pounds of wool which he recently pur
chased of flockmasters Howard Bland 
at Hutto bought spring clips, his pur- 
eha.se of wool amounting to 14.0(>0 
pound«. This w«w>l will be shipped in 
a few days to mil!« of Bdston.



The H Temper 
of a FoHi

Try the temper o f a Keen Kutter 
Fork — spring it, twist it, pry 
with it. After you’ve /r»W it 
you’ll be willing to work with it.

m n

K u m n

farm tools don't break— 
each has a fine oil temper 
which makes it withstand 
strain and keep a good 
edge or point. The Keen 
Kutter tra<leniark covers 
Porks ,  Hoes,  Rakes ,  
Scythes, etc., as well as 

all bench tools—Axes, Haiuniers, Saws, 
Planes, Adtcs, Chisels, Augers, Bits, 
Braces, Gimlets, Bevels, Squares, Draw- 
ing'kuives. Gouges, etc.

ira«t at year dealer’s, w rite as.
**Tke ReeaVretton <tf Qtialitu Rematna lA»nff 
After the Price is Foroottm  E. C. Siminona.

Trixtenark Itecidered.

SIMHONS HARDWARE COMPANY, Inc.. 
St Laois and New York, U. S. A.

0

Texas
Is fast becoming the fruit, vege
table, grain and cotton country of
the Southwest. It will pay you 
to investigate right now.

A N  ID E A L  C LIM ATE

H O M ESEEK EES ’
TICKETS

ON SA LE  DAF.Yi 

E. P. T U E N E E
General PaMenger Agent» 

DALLAS, TEXAS.

BURNET, Texas, June 29.—In the 
local option election held In Burnet 
county today the pros won by 259 votes. 
All boxes but four small ones have 
been heard from. These may cut the 
majority down a few votes. Two years 
ago the county went pro by 161 votes. 
The election passed off quietly tho con
siderable interest was manifested on 
both sides.

P O U L T B  Y
While the attention of most people 

is centered upon the greater industries, 
us they are called, the humble hen who 
lays her eggs, hatches her brood and 
busily sci-atches each day to find them 
food, is entirely ignored, or if thought 
of at all,- only as the produeer oi •‘soft 
biled” for the unhealthy city denizen. 
Nevertheless her industry produces a 
wonderful portion of the country’s 
wealth. Liisten to this wonderful story 
from the record of the hen, the subject 
matter used here being collected from 
exchanges:

“The American hen made a record | 
last week. Thursday there were re
ceived in New York over forty thou
sand cases, containing 15,125,000 eggs. 
This was almost four eggs for every 
man. woman and child in Greater New 
York, or more than three limes the 
average dally consumption. The value 
of these eggs was 1200,000 The praise 
of the American hen,” says the New 
York World, “and the recognition of 
her work have gone beyond the annual 
statistics of the secretary of. agricul
ture. He reports that last year the 
eggs of the United States were worth 
more than the cotton or the wheat— 
more than all the potatoes, the barley, 
the tobacco, the sugar cane and the 
rice. They almost equaled the dairy 
products and are surpassed only by the 
corn crop, a good part of which is fed 
to hens. The Congressional Record also 
includes a proper tribute to the in
dustry and value of the American hen. 
Every three months she produces 
wealth more than the. capital stock of 
all the banks in thq clearing house of 
New York. In two months she lays 
more value than the annual production 
of all the gold mines of the United 
States. Her eggs for .six month.s are 
worth more than the year’s production 
of pig iron. In less than two years 
the American hen could pay off the 
debt of the United States.’’

How to Advertise
Mrs. R. F. Butler of Waxahachie, 

having been asked how a poultry pro
ducer should advertise his or her 
wares, said: “ In the first place have
something to advertise—something that 
comes up to the require.d standard as 
nearly as possible. The best adver
tisement a man can have is a satisfied 
customer.

“Then you have got to be enthusi
astic. tempered with common sense. 
Nothing in thi.s big, wide world is as 
contagious as rigorous enlhusnism; 
nothing as sensible as common sense. 
And you’ve got to cultivate your self- 
confidence. A self-confident man is a 
man of power, and you have feot to 
know your own worth and the worth 
of your vocation before you can con
vince other people.

“Attend chicken shows. They are 
perfect hotbeds of enthu.siasm. Yon 
are past redemption if you can atteiid 
a chicken show and come away un
scathed, heart-whole and fancy free. 
The cackling and the crowing, the 
talking and the laughing, the Sights of 
the beautifully plumaged, well-kept 
birds will make your heart swell and 
you’ll vow to youraelf that you will 
have some of the birds next year or a 
racket. Then take and read the 
chicken papers. The north and east 
are bristling with them now. They are 
springing up all over the south and 
west. I could mention a dozen new 
poultry journals right now which are 
pin feathers to show which way the 
poultry wind is blowing. Take one or 
two and read them. Read them and 
digest them and you wdll learn what 
the big world is doing. You will learn 
that educated, intelligent people are 
grasping and appreciating the possi
bilities in the poultry industry—peo- 

^ple who devote thousands of dollars 
and their whole time to the business, 
who dignify it and make it a lifetime 
w’ork. You will read about incubators 
and brooders, trap nests and chicken 
foods and a thousand other things you 
know nothing of now. You will learn 
that the chicken busines.s is not just a 
little sub-head of agriculture, along 
with the minor vocations of bee-keep
ing, stock raising and dairying. You 
will be emphatically informed that it 
is a great industry, with enough sub
heads of its own to make a book. You 
will learn that this Industry wiirihrivo 
in latitudes and altitudes, in close or 
open quarters, where bees, dogs and 
cows dare not show their noses. And if 
you will send and get Ophers catalogue 
it will almost addle your brain won
dering which division of poultry is the 
most profitable egg farming, soft roost
ers. broilers, breeding fine blooded 
stock or for the commercial market

“Now one point: You sniart folk are 
stirring heaven and earth, trying to in- 
troduca agriculture into the schools. 
Why don’t you talk and write poultry 
for awhile as one of the avenues thru 
which to reach and interest children. 
I leave this subject for you to con
sider.

C rescoit Slock D ip
The Greatest Tick Destroyer on the Market 
and cures Mange and Itch. Manufactured by 
CRESCENT CHKMICAIj CO.. Fort Worth, 
Tex. The only plant In the Southwest for 
the manufacture of stock dips. Ask your 
dealer for It or wrltfe

Crescent Chemical Co., Fort Worth, Texas

Breeders’ Directory
Of tbe Great Soutliwesl

H E R E F O R D S

HEREFORD HOME HERD of Hero- 
fords. Established 186S. Channlng. 

Hartley county, Texas My herd con
sists of 500 head of the best stmln, 
individuals from all the w’ell known 
fit milles of the breed. I have on hand 
and for sale at all times cuttle of both 
sexes. Pasture close to town. Bull.« 
by carloads a specially. William Pow
ell,* proprietor.

V. W E IS S
Breeder of i)ure-bred Hereford cat- 

lie* (Ranch in Goliad county, Texas). 
Both se.xes for sale. Address Drawer 
817. Beaumont, Texas.

Camp 
dark 
Red 
PoUed 
Cattle

J. H. JENNINGS, Proprietor 
MARTINDALE, TEXAS

B L U E  G R O V E  H E R E F O R D S
W. H. Myers, Proprietor.

Breeder of registered atul hlgh-gr.ad*, 
Hereford cattle. None but flrst-cla.s.s 
bulls In service. Some young buhs for 
sale. Cojrespondence solicited.

Shipping Point— Henrietta.

B. C. RHOME, Fort Worth, Texas.— 
Hereford Cattle. Nice lot of young 

bulls and heifers for sale.

A . T. D R U M M O N D
Dumas. Toxart>

Breeder of HEREFORD CATTLE 
and DUROC JER.SEY HOGH. A 
car load of yearling bulls ready for 
service, and priced to sell. Can 
ship from Chunnlng or Amarillo.

C O L B E R T  & CO.’S 
Homestead Herd of Poland Chinai.
125 spring pigs now ready for de

livery. sire.d by Cbiof Perfection 2d, 
Moorish Maid rorfe«.tion, Roller Boy, 
Meddler, E. L. Perfection. Impudence, 
Spellbinder, Perfection E. Ti. and High
land Chief. \ddresH BEN H. (JOIi- 
BERT, Genernl Manager, Box 16, Tlsh- 
oiningo, 1. T.

IRON ORE HERD
Has thirty (30) registered Red Polled 
Cattle for sale. W . C. A L D R E D G E ,  
Route 4, Pittsburg, Texas.

R ED  P O L L E D

RED POLICED C ATT Lk>—Berkshire 
Hogs and Angora Goats. BitseUer W’. 

R. cilfton. Waco, Texas.

E X C E L S IO R  H E R D
Red Polled (^HtLle of both sexes for 

sale. M. J. EWAI.T, Hale Center, 
Hale County, Texas.

S H O R T H O R N S

w ' m T’ Â” W . W. H U D S O N , Gainesville,
Texas. Exclusive breeders of regis

tered Shorthorn cattle.

DURHAM PARK STOCK FARM— 
Shorthornf/, Englli«h Berkshlres, An

gora Goats, White WyandoUes. higli- 
class, pure-bred stock in each depart
ment. DAVID HARRELL, Liberty 
Hill, Texas.

a y  I Pxl E  A  =. E  S  S E X
“ 'riie New Breed,’’ tho Ideal hogs 

for the southern states, solid black, 
very prolific. Have sorno Polled Mere- 
foi-fi bulls, eligible to register. Welton 
Winn, Santa Anna, Coleman county, 
Texas.

B. C. R H O M E , JR.
Saginaw, Texas.

Breeder of Registered Hereford Cat
tle and Berkshire Hogs. Herd headed 
by the Bean Brummel bull, Beau Bon
nie. Reg, No. 184688. Choice bulls for 
sale.

/ r o u n d  t r i p  T I C K ^ ^
NOW ON SALE FOR

Jamestown Exposition
And to All

Summer Tourist Points
Beginning June 1

TO POINTS IN

California 
to Mexico City

And to

Cloudcroft, N . M.

SUNSET RO UTE

Southern Pacific Steamship Line
Between Nev/ Orleans and New York. Steamships 
PROTEUB, COM US and ANTILUBS. tho finest in 
the Coastwise service.

Write for particulars
' JOS. HSTLUEIN, Oen. Pass. Agt.

Houston, Texas.



C L A S S I F I E D  A D V E R T I S E M E N T S
MR. CLASSIF IED  ADVERTISER , many thousand Stockman-Journal readers want what 
you have, or have what you want. Make your wants known here, at the following rates, cash 
with the order— One cent a word for the first insertion; five cents a line (six words to the 
line) for each consecutive issue; no «d. accepted for less than 30c.
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RKAL E STATE

FY>R SAnEx—5,863 acsre« In tract, 40 
acres In cuitivution, ¡¿5 a<T<*H more 

can be put in irrigated from nevar falJ- 
Idk HpringTH. IVi miles river front, 
Ip'nty of pe«;an timber, churcli and 
scdiool adjoirilner this place. Divided 
InU> «even pastures, well and windmill, 
raiich house and i?ood fence on back of 
pasture. All this land under Kood 4 
to 7-wire fence, plenty of jfood csjdnr 
for all building purpos<;H, on farm 
good houses, barns, buggy and Imple
ment houses. (Jood ditch of water run
ning ftiru y.ard with a gmnl rock milk 
house over ditch. Plenty of g«>od peim, 
OFi'hard. Onu of tlie in(»st desiiiil)!« 
places in western Texas. tlan raise 
anylliing you waul fliat grows in tliis 
climate. 'I'liis placMi on »South Tjlano, 
14 mile.̂  from .funclioti, T<*xas. Parties 
wanting any mot e Infonnal i<»n aliout 
this place write to rne at .iuncllon, O. 
B. ntonitig.

$25,000 of cows, triares, innIeH, will) 3- 
year lease 7,000 a«’res iiaslnrt*, and

1.000 aore.s ciilfivafcd, biJsiiie.sH (tayiiig
17.000 yearly; 4,.'»00 1 ami 2-.ve}n-old 
»leers west of P(*co,s rivet. Only re- 
ni.altiirtg $10 art .icr(; imjirovtal 1,4(>o 
p.asture tract, cott vcnieiii to l''or( 
Worllt, gtjod lt<MiH(». ,S. M. Siitilh, Del
aware hotel, Port Worlh.

J. K. mOAl") Ä. <*()., Beal lO.statr* atttl 
Rerttal Agents, Lottos, (illy Proi>er1y, 

PaniiH, Ranches, E'ire Insurattce. 
Agents Hveantore ilcigiita Adtiition, 
Port Wttrllt, Texas,

R. Q, LUSK & <b>., (lertcrtil i.aii<l 
Ajfotiiu. Bpet'.lal attention giveti to 

the Hale of raiiclt pro|*etty. List your 
lands W'ith us for quick hhIi-s . itrtioker 
'4>uilding, Fort Worth, Ttvxa.s

L IV E  STOCK

RKD POr.,L^ FOR SAT.E or evcltaoge 
—J. (i. Murray of Macpioki'la, lew.a, 

owner of the best known Iterd of Reg 
Istered Red Polbni cattle in A iikmìcii, 
offers to sell four carloads of choi-e 
anlrnttis for cash, or c^  hangc llunti for 
pHithartdb  ̂ lititd, or Inipioved farm In 
Texas. Write lilm.

RAMIb MULI.KT RAMS—Out of pitre 
bled e\vt‘S, b> litt» celci>rate«|

•‘Klondike” registtned r.'iin, \v»*tgiiiii>¿ 
251 |tonii(i.<.- and .sìtea ring 2!> poiimis, 
and liy otIters almo.'.t as goi»i|. (îralmtn 
& Mc(‘oi'(pi(»<iale. (iraliam, T(‘xas.

STALLIONS and brood mai’vnt for. .sale;
It will pay you to use stallions raised 

by me, as I ke»‘p ibeiii constantly be
fore the world <ind nitiUe a market for 
Hieir oolt.s. Honry ExaJI. Dnllas.

DENTISTS

A T T Y ’S. D IRECTORY

HOTELS, CAFES

DEPT. STORES

I  o^xÂJir I
Houston. Fifth and Main streets, 
Fr»rt Worth, BOOK DEPARTMENT 
will supply any book published for 
LKH8 THAN PUBLIBHERS’ 
PRIOR. Mail orders filled on day of 
receijit.

. a

Y O U R  B E S T  
M A IL  ORDER S TO R E

Send for saiiii les. .Shoprting Itere by 
mail is entirely sui isfactiny, Vour or- 
d«'rs are looked after by exper ieilced 
sh(»|tpeiH, who ate only iii(«Mested in 
filling .v’oiir wants sati.sfactorily. We 
pay expre.sH eftatges an a, ' tnilefs of 
S>.'» and o\’.*r. Send in if)iir » iricis.

I ÖARUISON RRO.S., modern dentlRliy.
At* manner of filling of the highest 

.'degree «»f perf.'ctioii, 501 V4 Main stroet. 
Port’ Wortli. Texas.

IIN. J WADR, attorney at law. Rej’ - 
iiolds building. I’hone ISO.

^ ITFU S  W. KINO. LAWYER, Western 
National Bank Bhlg. Plume 583,

*,/rHE Emperor Billiard Hall, a first- 
class, well-ordered place of amu»o- 

gnent; no rowdyism; large hall, electric 
I fans, well lighted. Oentlemen invited. 
/a006 Main street. Fort Worth,

^DELAWARE HOTEL. European plan, 
 ̂ 140 rooms, 50 with bath. Long *

E’‘~Tvans. Proprietors.

HE O. K. RESTAURANT, 908 Hou«- 
f ton street. First class «ervlce. 
', Everything In season. Fort Worth,

\\ A.N'Tl'il)— I0\'ery man and woman tc 
liiiow Itiat I nut no “ Ri'utten conte to 

town.” Inti a teal ,iml i»'gular gridii- 
aletl ptiysiclan v. Ito m ikes <t .‘d»•’<'! lit.V 
o'’ tr(<aliiig (liseas(‘H peculiar lo bolli 

H, stielt aj; Piles. Rectal D iscih -k, 
S.\ philis, (•oiK»hoi rliea and all Vemoeal 
(lisenst's. Woiiih 'l'lionhles—1 nev(*r fail 
in delayed, tippt t>.s.vcd ttr irrt'gultr 
moni Illy pei luds ()ld rnmi mudo yonng 
and vigoroiii. in (li<* day.-, of Undr 
'oiilli. Young men, i tin down, made 
slf(»ng. Skin cam iis  i i iud  wi'hont 
Iviiile or |»ain. DR. N. RASiht.M AIDR- 
RhS_ .Specialist, t tffice ( ¡IM í; Houston 

h'ort Wot I It, T<“x i.s. (Mticc open 
liom S a. 111. to !» o’clo( k at.niylit.

DR. \'fokd R.ty Cahinot. in
('oniitM’l ion Willi hi 5 V' îhralor .nid 

Klei lfic Wall Plate, ia neaviy :qte(;tfi(' 
ctii e for Rticnmalism. S<d >t ica.all Blood 
Diseases, Pains, I iiflainin.i I ions, !''t>m ile 
Diseases. ( lcans< s the skia of all lirup- 
tioiis. I eure .von of iiior |>!iine, opiiim 
Jtiid cigarclte hahils (|iiickly oit gnar- 
aiilce williout .siitfering fpotn inuve 
prostrallon. Rooni.s 1, 2, 3, 4 .tiid 5. 
Ihciokcr iMiilding, lAiurth. and M.iin.
Elevator,

MION. .\TTENTlnN—Astonishing re- 
sutt.s arc prodii 'cd l»v our treat ment 

for vttal weaktn«H>. It l.s Ute onlj' trm* 
I«'slorafivi* and dev'doper known. No 
»hti.ir.s; no fnko. So. Inst, e'o., Houston, 
Texa.s.

OR. rilA.S. DOWELL, f'ffice Fort 
Worth Natloniil R.ank Building, 212 

21.3. Old phon*' 12,'»2, new phone 898. 
(lives ,spt*einl ;it tent ion to Chronic dis- 
ens*‘s, diseases of women .and ohildren.

M ION—Tito vacuum trcatrneiit porn\a- 
iioutly cures vital wenUuess, vari

cocele. stricture. Oil.tries Miiiiufictur- 
iiig Co., (^harlcs hlilg.. Denver, Colo.

VEH ICLES

IF IT IS A BABCOi^K vehlcl» it la 
the one you ara after., For suvle by

401-403 Houston Street.

COLUMBIA.
The* old reliable buggy. Wo have them 
Rl all times. We also have other good 
now and »econd-hand buggies,

FIFE & MILLER.
312 Houston St.

W. J. Tackaberry. Manager.

INVESTM ENTS

FOSTER-EPES CO.. Real Batata and 
Investni«nta, 808 Houaton street. Fort 

Worth. Texjua

AEOLIAN LINE OF PIANOLAS, 
PIANOS AND PIANOLA PIANOS.

The only Instruments containing Ihe 
Pii.fiola art, the WEBER, S liX 'K . 
AEOLIAN. STUYVESANT and 
WEELO(^K Pianos. No other in.stru- 
iiieuts liuve tim METROSTYT.E THE- 
IVKJDJST ATTACHMENTS. There 
are $60.000 worth of these instrunients 
in the homes oi the best people of this 
cit.v. A list of these customers can 
be .seen at our store.

A select variety of Pianola, Metro- 
style artfl Thernodist music will be on 
exhibit at our wareniom.
OTIE CHRISTOPHER-CHAMP PIANO 

(J’iJMPANY, 1009 Hou.stori Street.

EVERPITT PIANOS—This Artistic 
Piano is preferred by the World’s 

Or *atcst Artists. Warranty unlimited. 
Sold on easy terms of payment if de
sired. For prices and terms apply to 
THE JOHN (JHHRCH CO. of Uallxa, 
Texas 32.S Ehii Street.

F< >P SAI..E—New and first-clas*» 
rd.iiio.s; will take horse In exchange 

on aiiv piano in stock. S. D. Chestnut. 
3o:j Houston street. Both phones 1505.

IINEI'll^A Plionograi»h in your hotne to 
• ‘ctcri.'iin y(»ur family and friends. 

U’r.tc us for latest catalogue, etc. Curn- 
ming:-. Shepherd & C<).. 700 Houston 
slicft. k'oit Worth. Texas.

LON-. TIME LO.ANS on cattle or land.
If you can give good security and 

will i»a.v 10 j>er cent intere.st, you can 
oht.tiii long-time loans from an old- 
e.stahli.shed priv'ate tt.iiik; large loans a 
specialty; will buy vendor liens netting 
10 |M‘f cent.

Addre.ss Box .557, Stockman-Journal, 
IA)fi \V’«>ith. Texas.

MHTILXL HOME ASSOCIATION (Tn- 
eorpmaleii 1894̂ ,̂ paj^s 5 per cent on 

demand dei>oi-ils, O Tò 8 per cent on 
lime »h'posils. Deposits Jan. 1. 1905, 
$(j 1 .r»ys. <4 . tit'pnsils .Ian. 1, 1906. $85.- 
5» 1.49, depo.stUs Jan. 1, 1907, $118,-
950 Si. L o.iii.h ni.ide on Real Estate 
onlv. A. Arrieson, Sevuetary and Man- 
iiger, Sixtli and Mam.

WM. REEVES iiuy.s vendor’s lien notes 
and lends itmtiey an.v\vhere in Texas 

on re.al e.stale, collateral or personal 
indor.Kcmeiit. Rootns 406-407 Fort 
Votili National Bank Bldg., Fort 
VVofth. Texas

W. A. DARTPIR, 711 Main street. Bar- 
.gain in city property, farms, ranches.

FIRE  INSURANCE
HARRISON. COLLETT & SWAYNE.

Fire and C'asualty Insurance. Conti
nental Bank Bldg., Fort Worth. Texas/

PO U LTR Y  PET STOCK
WE are state agents for Cyphers' cele

brated Incubator.s and brooders and 
carry the most complete assortment of 
poultry supplies in the south. Write 
for catalogue and prices. Texas Seed 
and Floral Co., Dallas, Texas.

ABSTRACTS

V E T E R IN A R IA N

JE W E LR Y

J. E. MITCHELL CO.—Diamonds, 
watches, clocks, statuary—jewelry of 

all kinds. Repair work. Mail orders 
promptly filled. Fort Worth, Texas.

FOR SALE

$22.50 WORTH $40. THE ARCADE 
200 Sewing Machine Co-Operativs 

Club alone makes this offer possible. 
Your opportunity is now. See Ad else
where in this issue. Doolittle-Simp- 
son Co.. Arcade, Dept, 5, Dallas, Texas.

Rogan S Slmnions
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Rooms 9. 10 and 11. First National Bantt-

105 W. 7th./St. Austin Texas.

vfterInaSy course aThcTmc
S I  9 UD reftr4H(] apward« can b« naad« taking oar Veterinary 
<91 C.UW Coiirsa at borne daring sparetimeitangbt in tim plen  
Kngl ab ¡Diploma granted, positions obtained snccessinl stn- 
dent ¡cost In raacb of all ¡satisfaction gnaranteediparticnlara
i i ' i i C O R R f 8POW-  Ol!NCC SCHOOL. Dept.17i London,Canadi^

Ranch Sale Consummated
TO H AKA, Texas, June 29. — Our 

county clerk, S. N. McDaniel is pre
paring papers in the big land deaU in 
which the Scott & Robinson paMure ol 
60,000 acres of land situated in Lynn, 
Oarza, Lubbock and Gn)sby counties, 
was. sold to Sidney P. Allen, Kansas 
City, Mo., for $6.50 per acre. This sal« 
was made in March, but tne deed wiH 
not be made until the abstract is fin- 
i.shed and the title found to be all 
right.

First Electric Cars
AMARILLO, Texas. June 29.—Work 

ha.s boon in progress on the electric 
street railway In Amarillo since early 
in March. The work seems to have 
been delayed somewhat, as it was ex
pected that the cars would be in 
operation during this month. The lat
est report is that they now expect to 
have the cars running some tmie in 
August. This will be the first time the 
mysterious electric power was ever 
used for this purpose in the entire 
Panhandle of Texas.

THE TEXAS TITLE CO. makes ab
stracts to country and city property. 

Also ubsfracts to ranches In South or 
West Texas. Work gnaranteed. Robt, 
O. Johnson, Pres.; W. Morris. Secy. 
Office. Fort VTorth Nat'l, Bank Bldg.

ABSTRACTS to any lands In Fort 
Worth and Tarrant county. Guar

anty Abstract and Title Co., John Tarl- 
ton, manager. Both phones 433.

OR. H A R O L D  E L D E R K IN . veterin- 
lan, office Port Worth Veterinary 

Infirmary. Weatherford and Lanmr. 
Dill phone 522S.

Masons Will BuilcL.
HEREFORD, Texas. June 29.—The 

Masons of Hereford are drawing plan» 
for a new lodge building to be erected 
as soon as arrangements can be per
fected. They will build a second story 
over A. J. Lip.scomb's brick buildings

TO WTIOM IT MAY CONCERN 
We will permit any one to drive cat

tle to Bovina for shipment included 
within the following lines: '

Beginning* at Texico and -running 
south along the state line between New 
Mexico and Texas to the southwest 
corner of Yoakum county, thence east 
along the .south lines of Yoakum and 
Terry counties to southeast comer ot 
Terry county, thence north along 
east lines of Terry. Hockley and I-trnb 
counties to the northeast corner . th* 
EIwooj pasture, thense east to tha 
southeast corner of the North ranch 
of George M. Slaughter, and along tha 
east and north lines of said ranch to 
tli»e east fence of the Spring Lake pas
ture of the W. E. Halsell ranch, thenoo 
north and west along the old origlnia 
lines of the capitol syndicate ranch to 
the Pecos Valley railway.

It Is mutually agrreed that partieo 
driving cattle to Bovina shall have only 
a reasonable length of time to drtva 
thru pastures of the undersigned, and 
two days for shipping at Bovina.’ Fo» 
any further time required 2 cents pat 
day per head shall be charged.

W. E. HALSELL, 
PHELPS WHITE,
C. K. WARREN,
GEO. M. SLAUGHTER 
JOHN W. JONES, 

'WALLACE GOODE,
W. D. JOHNSON,
H. S. BOICE,
W. L. ELLWOOD. ’ _



Weekly Review Livestock Market
Receipts of live Ftock on the local 

market this week aggregate about 15,- 
000 cattle. 5,400 calves, 6,800 hoRs anil 
6.800 sheep, compared with 16,625 cat
tle. 7,654 calves, 6,̂ 40 hogs, 3,362 sheep, 
and 407 horses and mules for last week, 
and 13.?29 cattle, 7,058 calves, 8,134 
hogs, 8 036 sheep for the correspond
ing w e^  last year.

Beef Steers
Conditions in the cattle trade during 

the week have continued such as to 
disi'ourage the marketing of steers in 
medium or poor flesh, yet the market 
has again been liberally supplied witii 
such grades. During the fore part of 
the week the market was badly glutted 
with steers of a class to sell under $4, 
and the good cake-fed beeves suffered 
some relapse in demand and in prices, 
iho holding up, ’ as during the two 
preceding weeks, much better than any 
other class. On the lower and medium 
grades the iji^arket has been hard to' 
quote with any degree of satisfaction, 
having been very irregular and the de
mand Incapable of absorbing or even 
attempting to absorb all of such grades 
offered. With cattle of this class to 
dispo.se of and bids not available in some’ 
cases, or so low in others as to in
dictate that the bidder had no inten
tion or desire of becoming the pur
chaser, sellers have naturally been in
clined to overstate the decline. The 
market on all steers selling around and 
under 34 was mean and low relative to 
the recent high time, at last week’s 
closing, and it has been worse this 
week, tho there has been no such de-̂  
dine shown by actual sales, barring 
occasional low spots, as the market l.s 
credited with by some. Thruout the 
first half of the week, and to a les
sened degree since, the market was 
very dull and draggy. Nearly half of a 
Monday run of seventy-five car loads 
Wiis reloaded and shipped north, atid 
every succeeding day some cattle have 
been forwarded without bids. Few 
sales made, how’ever, have shown more 
than a 10c to 15c decline as compared 
with last week’s closing, and ip many 
cases steers of all classes, haYie sbld 
practically steady. A prettjF gobd class 
o f medium to good W'elght fed cattle 
selling this week around $4.25 to $4.50, 
are not off more than 20c to 30c from 
the high time, while the strictly good 
to choice thick fat cake cattle, which 
sold as high late last w'eek as at any 
time this season, are now probably 15c 
to 20c lower, but little decline having 
been shown on this class until today. 
Prime corn-fed cattle sold as high this 
week as at any time this year, some 
making $5.50 to $5.60, that could at 
not time have been landed higher. On 
Monday a load of choice 1,388-pound 
steers, fattened on cornmeal and cake 
on grass, sold at $5.35, while a number 
of loads of strictly good 1,150 to 1,200- 
pound cake-fed • cattle made $4.85 to 
$5 on Thursday. Grassers have re
ceived the brunt of the decline, heavy 
but plain qualitied southerners, aver
aging 1,145 pounds, selling on Thurs-- 
day at $4.15, that would doubtless have 
commanded $4.60 at the high time 
about June 1, while a right good kill
ing class of grass steers sold from $3.60 
@3.90, that were bringing $4.25 to $4.40, 
and a decent medium class from $3.15 
to $3.50, that were worth $3.70 to $4.15 
less than four weeks ago. Thin steers 
possessing sufficient quality to inter
est Stocker <M* feeder buyers show less 
decline.

Stockers and Feeders
Recent declines on the low priced 

grades of killing steers and inability 
Of packers to take over all of such 
kihds offered, has caused some en
largement in the demand for and out
put of St.ok and feeding cattle, prices 
remaining about the same as noted in 
the reduced values current at last 

\  week's closing. Steers of weight, good 
breeding and in flesh enough to meet 
with bids from killers, attracted some 
little competition from feeder men as 
high as $3.75, but a well-bred class of 
750 to 900-pound cattle, in thin flesh, 
are quotable around $3@3.25, and very 
few Stocker yearlings got above $2.75.

Butcher Stock
Good to best butcher cows and heif

ers sold generally steady with Thurs
day, but mostly 20c to 25c under a 
week ago, with the medium kinds 10c 
to 15c under the close of last week. 
Canners show but little decline.

LAst week’s decline of 26c to 40c on 
bulls w’as followed by a similar break 
during the first half of this week, 
prices since Tuesday having shown a 
60c to 75c decline from two weeks ago, 
with butcher grades suffering most. 
Packers have bought very few bulls 
and speculative buyers who absorbed 
the bulk have been slow to take hold, 
declines north having been fudy as 
severe, if not more mo, than at this 
market.

Calves and Yearlings
Receipts of calves have been liberal 

again this week. The market opened 
the week with about a 25c decline Mon
day, steadied Tut*sday and fully re
gained the Monday decline Wednesday. 
Prices have since shown little or no 
change.

Hojs
The hog market closed the week on a 

5c to 10c lower basis than last Satur
day, practically all of the loss being 
effected on Tuesday’.s market and the 
trade since having shown a somewhat 
stronger tone. I»ca l re<-eii)ts have 
been lihgt and the demand far from 
met. outside buyers having been in the 
trade on most days and competition 
for supplies strong. The market Mon
day was a dinie higher than Kansas 
t'ity on both top and bulk hogs, and 
•has been from 2Vise to 5c higher than 
the Missouri market since, barring to
day, ifi actual .sales, as they appear on 
paper, while, quality considered. Fort 
Worth prices show up to even bettor 
advantage. Tiie price range continues 
very narrow. Barring rough, heavy 
hogs, a spread of but about 20c to 
25c exists between tops and trashy 
light and mixed ¿grades, while the great 
bulk of the hogs coming are selling 
within u spread of lOe.

Sheep
Trade on sheep has been uneven and 

the local market heavy. Dt'mand has 
been poor for light and medium-flosliod 
grades and the bulk of such kinds for- 
■warded nortli. Some good 97-ponnd 
grass wethers sold Wednesday at $.’).2.5', 
and some of lightly better quality at 
$5.35 the following day, wliile 90-i>ound 
grass wethers in good flesh could 
make but $5.10 on Fiiday’.s mar’Kot. Fed 
native sheep sold Friday fully as well 
a.s at last week’.s olo.sing, a load of 
prime 134-j ound wethers and yearlings 
making $5.6.5, and .some well fattened 
medium-weight fed wethers $5.40. 
Good to choice lambs are about steady 
around $5.85 to $6.50.

Prices for the Week
Steers— Too. Bulk.

Tuesday .....................$4.90 $3.50@4.40
Wednesday ...............  5 00 3.40@4 40
Thursday.....................5.00 3.50@4.35
FViday........................  4.80 3.40(ii)4.50
Saturday ..............   4.70 ..
Monday ..................... 5.25 5.50@.5.75

Cows and Heifers—
Tuesday .....................  2.95 2.25@2.75
Wednesday ...............  3.40 2.35 @2 80
Thursday...................  2.90 2.60iri)2.80
F r id a y .. ..............   3.15 2.50@2.75
Saturday .................... 3.00 2.5047)2.80
Monday .....................  3.20 3.60@3.25

Calves—
Tuesday ...................... 4.f»0 4.00(?7)4.25
Wednesday ................  4.75 4 15@4..50
Thursday...................  4.75 “ 4.00@4.60
bMday ......................   5.00 8.35@4.50
Saturday .................... 4.35 4.00 ft)4..35
Monday .....................  4.75 4.25@4.75

Hogs— Top. Bulk.
Tuesday.......... $6 00 $5.90 @5.95
W ednesday___  5.95 5.87 5.92’>4
Thursday .•......5.97^ 5.92’̂ @5.95

^Friday ............. 5.97 5.90 @5.95
'Saturday 6,00 ....................
Monday ..........  6.02^ .....................

PO LA N D  C H IN A  SA LE

Marion Sansom Buye Last of Sloan* 
hurst Registered Herd

The Sloanhurst herd of Poland China 
hogrs has passed away with the sale of 
the la,st batch of seventy-five of the 
hogs by W. W. Sloan Jr. to Marion 
Sansom and what was known as the 
greatest herd of hogs in the south a 
couple of years ago has now scattered 
to many parts of the country.

The sale of the last seventy-five of 
the old herd was made Tuesday morn»- 
Ing by Mr. Sloan to Marlon Sansom 
and the hogs transported to Mr. San- 
som’s ranch north of town. It is un
derstood that he will start hog rais
ing on a large scale for the purpose 
of selling to the F'ort Worth market. 
The hogs obtained from Sloanhurst are 
all regrlstered.

Rain Helps Corn ,
PALiESTINEl, Texas, June 29.—This 

city was visited by severe rain and 
electrical storm this afternoon and 
considerable damage was done.

The electric light compay was a 
heavy loser and damages will amount 
to $10,000. Lightning struck several 
transmitters, causing the plant to 
shut dowi for several hours. The 
hAme of Dr. F. B. Moore was also 
struck by lightning, the damage was 
light.

Rain came down in torrents and was 
much needed by the farmers, for the 
corn crop.

Columbia Hay Balers
Will  bale from three to four times 
as fast as vour horse press. Has au
tomatic block dropper, double 
^feared thruout. No danj^er to life, 
limb or press.
Send for catalogue and prices.

//

CAMPBEH RAACmNERY CO.
1711 Calhoun St. General Agents. 

Fort Worth, Texas.

FARMERS & MECHANICS NATIONAL BANK

RADDOC
C R A D D O C K ’S  9 2  ^  M ELBA R Y E

; TH E TW O  B E 5 T ^ ^ .° ®  PER GALLON WHISKIES 30U) 
. C R A D D O C K  C O .  D A L  L .A S  . T E X A S . K

PAST WEEK DRY 
IN RANGE D IS TR ia

Reports to Cattle Raisers’ O f

fice Show But Little Rain

Reports of the Texas Cattle Rulsera’ 
As.soclation Inspectors for the past 
week show that little rain fell during 
that time -la the range country, espe
cially in South Texas, win re tlie re
ports are aInio.st entirely based on tho 
fact that the country is In need of 
rain badly. Almost every report from 
the southern and extreme western part 
of the ktatc bear the words ”bot and 
dry.”

Reports of the Inspectors for t'ne past 
week are as follows:

Cuero, Falls City—No rain for a long 
time; country is gelling very dry. Ten 
cars of cattle shipped to St. Louis and 
6 to Fort Worth. W. M. CHOATE,

liispoctor.
Victoria, Bcrclalr, El Campo, BI«’*ss- 

ing, Wharton—Weather has been hot 
and dry. Range, however, i.s in a good 
condition. Among shippers of the past 
week are: C. B.'Lucas, 4 cars, Berclair
to Fort Worth; G. W. Sutherland, 7 
cars, El Campo to Fort Worth; Ward 
& Co., 4 cars, Blessing to Fort Worih; 
T. E. Partaln, 2 cars, Medfield to Hous
ton; C. Schmidt, 1 c^r, Medfield to 
Fort Worth. CHAS. E. MARTIN,

Inspector.
Pecos, Riverton.—Weather very dry. 

Only shipper of week was J. A. Nesblt, 
15 cars Eddy county, N. M., to Denver.

C. BROWN, Inspector.
Encinal, Pearsall, Cotulla—Weather 

hot and dry. Among fTnippers of the 
past week are: T. J. Buckley, 2 cars 
to Fort Worth; M. Sansom, 14 cars, 
Cotulla to Fort Worth; J. R. Blackler, 
2 cars, Encinal to Fort Worth; W, Q. 
Jackaon, 6 cars, Cotulla to St. Louis; 
E. M. Irwin, 7 cars, Cotulla to Fort 
Worth; J. R. Block, 6 cars; T. J. 
Woodward, 3 cars and F. V. McMahan, 
2 cars, all Cotulla to St. Louis.

T. H. POOLE, Inspector.
Alice, Hebbronville, Ella—Weather 

hot and dry. Rain needed badly. 
Among skippers of the week are: R. 
Ward, 11 oars, Starr county to Fort 
Worth; 'R. Driscoll. 12 cars, Neuces to 
FOrt WV)rth; W. W. Jones, 8\cars, Heb- 
ronrllle to Fort Worth; Jones ft Mc- 
Campbell, t cars, Hebrc^ville to Fort 
Worth. JAMES GIBSON.

Inspector.

è

Amarillo, Panhandle— Range l.s In 
good shape and cattle are doing well. 
Thirteen enrs of eattlc shipped by J. C. 
Gates to South Dakota from Randult 
ami Potter counties.

H. G. .SADLER, Pnspector.
Fairfax. Remington — Heavy rains 

the first imi’t of the week. Grass 
in fin»* shape, .\mong slilppers, all caf 
lie going from Fairfax to Kansas Cli 
were: Bob Williams, 5 ears; M. Tay
lor, 2 cars; Jim Moody, 11 cars; C. E. 
Shelton, 8 curs. F. M. CANTON,

Inspector.
Beevllle, Reynolds, Alped, — Range 

and weather good. Forty-five cars of 
cattle shipped during the week; 37 ears 
going to Fort Worth and remaindt'r to 
Uvalde New Orleans and Moresvllle.

JOHN E. RIGBY, Inspector.
Englewood, Ashland,  ̂ Coldwatc' — 

Range and weather fine. Eight fsrs 
cattle shipped to Kansu.s City.

B. F. HARPER, In.spector.
Kingsville. Mifflin, Driscoll, Inarl— 

Weather hot and dry. «Among shippers 
of the week were: T. B. Jones, 60 cars, 
Ca.vo.s and Spohn to Standart; Jot 
Gunter, 24 cars, Inarl to San Diego; T.
D. Wood. 22 cars. Mifflin to Church;! 
Driscoll, 7 cars, Driscoll to Fort Wi»rth;l* 
A. Collem, 7 ears, Driscoll to Fort 
Worth. Total 130 cars.

W. B, SHELTON, Insp«MiAg>« .

Missouri Wheat a Good Crop '
COLUMBIA, Mo., June 29.—The host 

authorities agree that there will be an 
average wheat crop harvested in .Mls  ̂
aourl this year. The warm weather 
and the rains of the past week or ten 
days thruout the state have made slm- 
r>ly ideal conditions for wheat. _ Har
vesting will begin in the southern part 
of the state at the end of the present 
week. ^

The weather has also been Ideal fNT 
corn, and while it got a late start, 
there Is no reason why the crop In thg 
state should not be a groat one.

' Wheat Lost in Nebraska
OMAHA, Neb., June 29.—The d« lay- 

ed spring will probably mean a loss of 
26 per cent in the wheat crop of Ne
braska. making the crop 25,000,000 
bushels, against 35,000,000 bushels last 
year.

Corn is about two weeks late, but. 
If the weather conditions are normal 
during the rest of the season, Nebras
ka will sustain an average crop. Thia 
Is estimated at 276,000,000 bushels.

What has become .of the old-fash* 
loned man who told of his great fear 
by saying: "My hair stood on end?"

The man w’ho says he lives "close 
to nature," is not the one you will 
find doing the heavy work on a fans.

;
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I tioarde«! the niati hack at itij? 
Springs, whlr-h runs daily each way 
between here and Ijaniessa, on June 
14. Our road led out a northwest 
course for fifty miles. This is a beau
tiful prairie country. Nothin«: but ines-
quite timber .ami very little itf that 
grows here. We were in Colonel C. C. 
Slaughter’s pasture, thirty-four miles 
of the way. However, tt»e .tctual set
tler was in evi'lenr.e all the wav up. 
The four-section rnoti arp in hero on 
all sides of the road, ( ’olonol Slaugh
ter and they are getflrig alotq; nicely. 
He says to them, "Now, boys, do not 
overstock the range and I will fur- 
liish good registered bulls, for all of us, 
as I do not w.int .itiy scrub hulls arftong 
my eatHi* wiien it come.s .1 round brand
ing time."

They all Wf>rk together srnootiily 
¿md in harmony. I saw a number of 
fim* taiiiis on the route which has been 
opened U(» the' last eighle*oi months 
by the four-.seel Ion. They ,ne not
bonus men t>ut men who buv** come to 
stay ind make comfoit.ible tiomes for 
themselves aud familie.c and are m.ik- 
iTig substantbil tmpKiveinents, injlling 
orchards, planting cotton. <'orn .and ill 
kinds of feeil .sfulf Such i»eo(ile as 
iln*H»‘ mak<‘ gooij c.itiKenH .ind develop 
the country. It will only be a short 
tiirre until the newsnai*et fr.imt> will 
he greeted with seb ml houses as ho 
passes over this beantiriil count r'.y. 
Thes,^ ricti < heal» lands will <lr;iw now 
corners ratridly from now >n.

2,600 Steers for Government
Wo .irrlved in Istinessa at 4 o’clock, 

itoon found I hotel ami ,il once nnlim- 
byred niy battery on the husiiu«ss men 
of the town and the stockmen of the 
country that hupponed to be in town 
that evening and next day, and made a 
good list for the daily Telegram ami 
Slockm.in-.Iotrriml. Oolonel and Hob 
slaughter were there fllarting out a 
herd of 2,rdM» 2-year-old heifers, all 
In the same mark and brand, sold to 
the tJnIteii .States governniant for 
breeding pnrjioseH for the Indians to 
breed from.

This Is the best big herd of two-year- 
old heifers I ever saw in toy life. When 
I first glanced at them I thought they 
•were three and foiir-y<>ar-old cows. 
They ire large and In good fix and 
carry in their veins some as good blood 
as there is In America; gooil soliii I'ol- 
ors. shorthorn ami Hereford c io .ssimI. 
Colonel Hlaughter has laMui using for 
the last eighteen years full-bloods and 
registered bulls. .Ml thesi* Indfers were 
raiMul right here, on this range.

Laine.ssa is the county seat of Daw
son eounty. ami Is probably the best 
eounty of land In the state, taking It 
as a whole. From the host int'orma- 
iibn *I oould gather and what I have

COPPEE COMPLEXION
Many Isidies Have P»H»r Complex ions 

t'roiu Coffee

“Coffee caused dark-colored blotidies 
On iny face and body. I had been drink
ing K fur a long while and those 
blotches gradually iippearod, until 
finally they beomne permanent and 
.wore about as dark as ooff«‘e>v,lts'i>f-

.“ I formerly hiul aa fine a complexion 
as one could ask for.

"When I became convineed that oof- 
iec was the cause of my trouble, I 
«hanged and look to using Fostum 
I>\>od Coffee, and as 1 made It well, 
according to <ilrectlon.s. I Hked It very 
much, and have since that time used 
it in place of coffee.

"I am thankful to say I am not nerv
ous any mop^ as I was when I WiUi 
drinking coffee, and my complexion is 
now Its fair and good as it was years 
ago. It Is very plain that coffee caused 
the IroubU.*

Most bad complexions are caused by 
gome disturbance of the stomach and 
coffee is (he greatest disturber of di
gestion ktM>wn. Almost any woman 
«an have a fair comidexion if she will 
leave off coffSe and use Postum Food 
Coffee and nutritious» healthy food in 
proper quantity. Postum furnishes cer
tain elements from the natural grains 
ftotn the field that Nature uses to re- 
buud the nervous, system and when 
that is in good condition, one can de
pend upon a good complexion as well 
Igi a good healthy body. “There’s a 
Beason.” Read. ’The Hoad to Well- 
▼ille.’* In pkgs.

seen of It. It Is my opinion there is 
more gfK>d farming l^nds with less 
WMKto f)r rough lands than can be found 
a/iywhcrc. For twenty miles we.st, 
north, c.'i.Ht and south from the court 
house, which .stan-'ls in the center of 
the town, two sections will cover all 
that forty rnil»‘ s .s(|uare that Is not good 
ph»w land.

Coloiud Hlaiighter w'as .stopping at 
the Si»me hotel where I did, find knows 
every f«iot of Ian»! m the county, hav
ing l>»»en ranching here for about twen
ty-five years, and he maintains that 

one section will cover all lands in the 
county ttiat «unnot l>e plow«*«! t»» in 
adv.intage. These lands are a dark, 
rich sandy load. I saw some fine .speci- 
ineti;s ijf corn, cotton, kaffir coin and 
iJwarf niilo mai/.e grown here last year.
1 v i s i t e d  the wagon yards t«» see for 
tiiysiMt' what kind of fts.*d they w»*re 
M.Miiig. I found curn grown right here 
ill Dawson county equal to any r.iised 
aiiy.\liere in 'rexas.

\V. .1. I'’ ren» li, who live.s sixt»‘en miles 
we.st of lianie.v.sjt, informed me hi.s «•»»rri 
tiiaiie last year right at fifty hushel.-i 
pel acte, and Mr. I<’'rencti staiiils high 
.IS I truthful x"ttlk’mitn. Said he: "I 
liav*' no land for sale, only own four 
sectiori.s, .»11(1 thiit I pnipose to hold on 
to for a liomei l«»r inys«df and family.’ ’

'̂r'■n(■h .M iy.s In* ciin grow more .corn, 
cotton, ftw-d stuffs, iindoiis, putni>lcins 
and all kinds of viti**s and v«*get il)le.s, 
one year with another, than any (jlao; 
he has ♦•vei llv<*(| and with less work. 
TIhm»* i.s fine \vat«*r all over this coun
try at froiir fo l ly to f>nti hundred and 
Iweiity-fiv** feet d('»*p and in endless 
i|iia lit II ies, as good as ev<*r ran down 
any mail's ne< k. The h**alt,h of this 
country Is certainly a drawing card 
also. All the ladie.s. and children out 
in this w.estern country are rosy- 
»•heeked an»l insilthy—not very encour
aging for doi’tor.s.

The Firsl Statu Hank of L<atnr;SHa is 
(b»ing a nice husitie.ss with a large 
d«‘poHit, suhjeiit to chock, Tiie officers 
!<r»« .1. 7’. .loyner, president; W. V, F. 
llakiT, vie»! |>i;<>sitlent, and II. K. SUnp- 
soM. «asliier.

The Dawson (îounty Hank is also a 
.s»did iii.st iI lit ion iiiii is doing a flour
ishing hu.sim'ss, with an up-to-date sot 
of <»ffie»*rs. So you s**e Dawson county 
is not lacking in niorv'y malt»*rs—all 
limne capital. Stockmen and fanners 

•liav»* 110 tri»uhh‘ in Isu'rowiiig all the 
iiioii»‘V tiiey want from these banks. 
Th** .school h«M»' op*‘ns the first of Sep- 
(»*inh»'r with a good corps of teai:h»‘rs. 
’I'll»» court hoiis»i is a nl»'e, coinmodh>us 
fi'Hini» hullding, niiady finishe»!. and the 
county Is fr»‘e from any debt what- 
ov('r and county script Is at par. dol
lar for dollar. I hud the pleasure of 
meeting my old-time friend here, R.
(or Doc) Henderson, as wo called him 
wlien a boy. 1 knew lilin fifty years 
ago In old Fannin county when lie was 
a small b«>y, and on up to manhood. 
Hi' IS In the rneix'antile business and 
is making money. I aguiu had the 
pleasure of shaking the paw of J. B. 
Baker, an old Colorado Cltyite. He, 
ti*o. is in the general merchandise husi- 
iiesM and scraping in tlie sheckies. 
His old Coioruilu friends will be glad to 
iiear of his success, yet I have a 
grudge against him. Yes. you know, 
Mr. KiHtor. how u man feels when a 
gentleman like J. B. swipes your best 
dog.

I i’alled on Judge M. C. Lindsey, who 
presides over tlie county court with 
ability .»nd dignity. H*' is in the real 
estate and abstract busiiu'ss also, and 
is ever i-eady to show lands and give all 
information of Dawson county lands. 
W. B. Anderson, (üounty and district 
clerk, is a very pleasant, accommodat
ing gentleiimn. k\ost & Mck'Vi.rUn, the 
meat market men of Liunessa, are 
nice, clever gentlemeo. P. R. Clements 
is In the real estate business and is 
doing a rushing business in selling 
Dawson county lands. He has a good 
rig apd spare» nO pains or trouble In 
showtng customers any old kind of dirt 
on the plains. He is a clever, trust
worthy gentleman. P. L. iClmore Is a 
real estate man and ever ready to dish 
out land in any quantities to all who 
wont first-class furnimg lands on the 
plains.

It will be only a few short years 
until tliese western lands will bring ns 
much as the blaoJc lands of Texas, and 
I think now is the proper time to buy 
dirt on tlie plains country. Just be- 
fbre leaving Lameasa J. M. Riker. a 
loading merchant, hunted me up and 
soldi “I do want to be left aione 
without The 'Telegram. Here Is your 
mon  ̂ let it com* until I holler enough.**
I must not forget Dr. R. W. Bounds 
and Dr. P. C. Warnlck. They both

Axtell-McKee Manufacturing Co.
MANUFACTURERS AND JOBBERS

Corner Seconti and Throckmorton Sts., Fort Worth. 
Standard and Monitor Wind Mills, Power Pump Jacks, 
Well Casinii, Pipe, F itt in g  Tanks, Etc. Gasoline En- 
^nes. Irrigation Plants a Specialty.

cime thru with the required amount 
each to r»Nad the great evening paper 
of Fort Worth

I met several leading stockmen here, 
who came thru with the required 
aniount for The Stockman-Journal. 
aiTiung them J. F. Joyner, W. E. ( Jaines, 
J. E. Mettarty, J. S. Mi'Whorter, N, S, 
Fro.st, E. R. yale.s. John Wristen and 
W. F. .Scarborough, All report stock 
in fine .sh Mr. Si’arborough ri%r'̂ ’hes 
out eight miles northwest of Lamessa. 
He lia.s a twenty-.Hecti«>n ranch,' well 
watered and finely improved, and has 

high-bred H«a*eford cows and 
registered Hereford hulls. a superb 
herd of rattle; ha.s no trouble to sell 
,oIl Iiis .stuff, a.s the byyers hunt him. 
Hi.s h<*ad l.s level. "It pays to handle 
the h**st. ii#» go*>d blood will tell. But,’’ 
said he. “ if you riewspajier men do not 
let up on telling wiiat this country is 
good for I’ ll have to sell out and quit 
tlie husine.HH, a.s farmer.s are getting 
too numerous in this section to .suit 
me. ’’

I replied: “Old boy, you need not
kick, for the man with the hoe from 
I'-i.st and Middle Texas i.s coming and 
you can’t ki'ei» him out. for there are 
th*>usands of good, honest men wanting 
honie.s out lu're on this beautiful rich 
plain.s country and tliey are going to 
liave them,”

While in Lamessa I had the pleasure 
o f ’ stopping at the Me.Quien hotel— 
plenty of good grub ami well cooked.
I etijoy such meals a.s that hotel .shoves 
out. Miss Emma Ret'ves, the accom- 
lilislM'sl young «»ihoolnia’am. who is 
one of the assistant teachers in the 
Lanmessa schools, which open in Sep- 
tendx'r. i,s boarding at that hotel. She 
is certainly a very pleasant young lady, 
inde»‘d.

Saying hye-hye to the good people 
of Dawson county, I again boarded the 
nwiil hack and took the back track 
for Big Springs. Mrs. Kate McDonald, 
one of the teachers in the Ijamessa 
s«‘hoi>ls. ,x devout Christian lady of 
.the Methodl.st faith, was aboard. She 
i.s an elegant lady and I en.ioyed the 
pleasure of her company very much 
during the ride to Big Springs.

C. T:. POOLE.
Big Springs,*Texas. June 20, 1907.

$350,000 REFUND 
DUE CAniEM EN

Record of 7,000 More Cars Is 

Sent to Washington

I ^

Tn respotiae to a telegram received 
from H. E. Crowley, aecrelary of the 
Cattle Raisers’ Association of Texas, 
a long telegram containing information 
concerning 7,000 more cars of cattle 
was sent to Washington Friday after
noon bv E. Berkley Spiller, assistant 
secretary of the association, in order 
that th* records might be in Mr. Crerw- 
ley^i possession before noon Saturday, 
the last dale on which the records will 
be available.

From the wording of the telegram 
sent by Secretary Crowley, the Cattle 
Raisors’ Asssociatlon case Is to be 
finally disposed of by the interstate 
commerce commission at noon Satur
day, alt ho it is not expected that a 
dei'lalon will be immediately reached. 
All the records of the association in 
regard to the refund eases had to be 
in th* possession of the commission ns 
evWence at the time tive c<i.8e was 
closod.

With the sending of the 7.000 addi
tional cars Friday, the totftl numlier of 
cars which the association lias col
lected for the refund should the com
mission decide tn favor of the associa
tion will ran over J350.000. Altogether 
reço is  of 5S.OOO cars have now been 
sent to Washington. Seu'retary Crow
ley »arrled with him when he loft for 
Washington records of a little over
35.000 cars. Tuesday another batch of
13.000 car* waa sent by mall from the

association offices, while the additional 
7,000 was forwarded by telegram Fri
day. ____

BIG  RANCH  SA LE

$20,(X)0,(KX) of Denver Tramway Shares 
With Eastern Capitalists

DENVER, Colo., June 29.—The Den
ver Tramway property has just under
gone a E-hange in the holders of a ma
jority of stock. $20,000,000 of which 
passed into the hands of eastern cap
italists. The property is the most 
valuable street car property in the 
west and the dividends are .said to be 
larger than any realixed from similar 
enterpri.se in the United States.

A AAornan will work harder to get a 
nice, fresh complexion than a man will 
to get a million dollars.

line S«cfct of

A BEAUTIFUL , 
COMPLEXIONi

Now Revealed

F R E E
WKat beauty is more desirable tĥ m aa] 
exquisite complexion and elegant iewck»' 
A n  opportu n ity  fo r  e v e iv  w om en, 
to  obtnk i bothy (or a Iknitea time o i ^

The diiectioes and rec^e for ob
taining a fauMess complexicHi is the secret 
tong guas l̂ed hy die master idbds of dw
O R IE N T A L S  ¿nd GREEKS.

This we obtained a ft« î ears 
work and at ^eat expense. It is die 
method used by ^  fakest and most 
beautkuf women of Europe.

Huockredi of American women who 
DOW ose it beve expressed their defight 
and satkfection.

This seoret is easdy andesstood 
t t x ^  Id follow and it wSl save yçn fik  
expense of oreams» cosmetics, hbiarbr» 
and forever give you a beaaodfa oom* 
plexion and free yaof ddh from phnidri, 
bad color blackheatk, etc. It aaone ii 
wordi lo 3̂  many doies the pike we 
esk yon to send for the genuine dkmon/ 
mig of b lest design.

rm  <hk ik g  at «m  aDal 
aboaw M w ih ia ra a « « « t

k ttee «Ub weij  dm

W«

Dm

TQM cot diwnood

b fBMtBlaed, Mry dkmty, ahaped  ̂
lik* a Bâchai with Tifeoy Mtting 
of tâCi. ^jkl thaU. at your local 
jewaW t  woeU CO« eeaedaiaUc sms*
*ban $2.001 Noboc ol rinf. ^

Wc nad yqn tkii boautihd tom- S*-——. 
plcx^ Weip* imt wbon jroisr oettw u I» " ■

eaiapc *r kitte. Gat your o*<ler b 
baAom cor ■ exhamsad 

Hfli ctfer H coacW ior a bmiled 
tiina o«4y as a mcau of advodsmg 
aod bnotSuebf our •oosk

Scad kefoM tkia oppoitnnity
is

T. C. MOSELEY
32 East 23rd Sm . New YosC) Cky

m

\

ETf^Cp'I'o woiTMii lor eolbetmg moMi

Mg prumliiGiha sme your ~̂vne 
to-<lay lor our sew pte oí lûfi groffts 
with Httk r «k  wAk W/by. Aiàrmm 
C. T. JffQSCUKY Pr*ŝ uu>
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